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Abstract 

Bacteriological studies of anthrax endemic regions m northern Canada were initiated in 

order to determine the extent of anthrax spore contamination and to examine the ecology 

of Bacillm anthracis spores. Efforts to develop a field immunoassay to detect viable 

anthrax spores proved unsuccessfid and experiments were undertaken to mvestigate ways 

to bprove the sensitivity of selective polymyxin, lysozyme, ethylenediaminetetraacetic 

acid, thallium acetate (PLET) medium. In laboratory tests with seeded sterile soi& 

soiutions of high specinc gravity sucrose plus nonionic detergent extracted significantly 

more spores than the standard water extraction used with PLET medium. 

PLET medium was evaluated for recovery of spores fiom a nurnber of environmental and 

clinical s t r ak  of Bacillus species. While inhibitory to most non-anthracis BaciZZus, the 

medium supporîed the growth of B. anthracis ATCC 4229, B. mycoides MU 7 1 1/84, B. 

thuringiensis QC 12093, B. subtilis 1A289, and environmental strains of B. pumilus and 

B. circulans. Not all B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores germinated when appiied to PLET 

indicating it is not an optimal medium for anthrax spore recovery. 

Using a 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus 0.5% (v/v) Triton X- 100 extraction solution, ethanol 

purikation, PLET medium and confirmatory assays, B. anthracis spores were detected m 

11 of588 (1.9%) environmental specimens collected fiom anthrax endemic regions in 

northem Canada. AU positive samples were associated with disposal sites of bison 

carcasses fiom previous anthrax epizootics. Viable anthrax spores were found at three of 



six carcass burial sites surveyed m the Parson's Lake Road region and at four of eight 

carcass cremation sites examined m the Falaise Lake region. Anthrax spore 

concentrations of > 500 sporedg were observed m a red fox scat and specimens coiiected 

fiom a distmct bone bed found withm cremation sites. The positive fox scat is the est 

bacterïological evidence that camivorous mannnals are capable of disseminating anthrax 

spores in noahern Canada. Within the cremation bone beds, mats of bison bair and 

maggot casings were also found with anthrax spores, indicating the bed had been 

protected fiom the heat of the blaze by the bulk of the carcass. 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 

1,l.a. The organism 

Bacillus anthrucis is a straight or slightly curved rod with boxed ends, 1 .O - 1.2 pm wide 

and 3.0 - 5.0 pm long. The microbe is non-motile, although one motile, flagellated strain 

has been reported (Brown and Cherry, 1955). It c m  form endospores that are highly 

resistant to many adverse conditions. The spores are ellipsoidal m shape, between 1.0 - 
2.0 pm in size and are formed in the center of the vegetative ceIl. Dlaing sporuiation, the 

vegetative mother celi does not elongate or swell but r e t d  its regular dimensions. 

The bacterium stains Gram positive. It is an aerobe but can tolerate added CO2. It 

produces a poly-y-D-glutamic acid capsule in vivo or on senun plates in a 5% CO2 

atmosphere (MeynelI and Meynell, 1964). This is the basis of the McFadyean reaction 

which involves staining with polychrome methylene blue to give blue rods surrounded by 

purple- or pin.-stained serrated capsular material in a positive test. 

Several DNA studies have demonstrated a very high homology among B. anthracis, B. 

cereur, B. thuringiensis and B. mycoides suggesting they be considered a single species 

(Sommede and Jones, 1972; Kaneko et al., 1978; Roloff et al., 1996). This is 

particularly tnie of B. anthracis and B. cererrs which have been shown to possess identical 

16s rRNA sequences and only two dzerences in their 23s rRNA sequences (Ash et al., 

1991; Ash and Collins, 1992). Currently the four species are referred to as the B. cereus- 

group with anthracis, thuringiensis and mycoides considered subspecies of cereus. 



1.1 .b. Endospores 

Ali species of BacracrZIrs forni metabOka& dormant life stages, d e d  endospores, in 

response t o  nutrient-poor condaions or dehydration; *ch efkctively limits the diaision 

of nutrients to the mimobe and isolates it in a depleted microenvironment. Sponilation of 

l3aciZIu.s has been induced in the laboratory by culhumg vegetative c e k  in a medium with 

limited metaboliZable carbon, nitrogen, phosphate or d t e  (Greiet, 1957; Schaefkr, 

1969; Lee and Brown, 1975). Each vegetative cell is capable of forming one spore, hence, 

sponilation is not a foxm of replication, but a protective cryptobiotic state. When 

fiworable nuûient levels rëtum to the local environment, the spores ger-te and new 

vegetative celis outgrow to exploit the new resources. 

Endospore survival mechaniîms are primitrily celluiar rather than molecular (Marquis et 

al., 1985). Resistance to deleterious environmentai factors is not the result of the 

manufàcture of new, more resistant metabolic enzymes but rather is achieved through the 

overd structure and composition of the spore which provide a stabilizmg environment for 

the internai rnacromolecuIes (e.g., enzymes, DNA and RNA). Many of these adaptations 

protect against more than one kind of deleterious agent and often work together 

redundantly and synergisticdy to protect the spore contents against specific 

environmental fàctors. 

The Bacillus spore is comprised of several layers, each conferring a cumulative protection 

on the b e r  Iayers and spore core (Figure 1-1). The spore core stores the macromolecules 

necessary for regular vegetative cell growth and rnetabolism upon germination. The 

macromolecules are immobilized within the core by an extensive sah laîtice of calcium and 

dipicoihic acid @PA; Gould, 1984). The immobilization protects the macromolecules 

fiom denaturation and disruption due to heat, fieezing and pressure (Bender and Marquis, 

1982; Belliveau et al., 1992). DNA is M e r  protected by @-type small, acid-soluble 

proteins (SASP) which bmd non-specifically to the entire spore chromosome and coi1 it 



Figure 1-1. Generalized structure of a B. cerewgroup endospore (Foster and Johnstone, 

1990). 



and coil t mto negative supertvvists (Setlow, 1988). Alphahta-type SASP have been 

shown to protect DNA against cleavage by heat, hydrogen peroxide and fieeze-dqbg 

(Fairhead et al., 1993, 1994; Setlow and Setlow, 1993,1994). The @-type SASP are 

aiso the major, ifnot sole, fàctor m spore resistance to W and ionizing radiation 

(Tanooka, 1968; Setlow, 1992). 

Swrounding the core is an extensive layer of mmimnlh, cross-linked peptidoglycan calied 

the cortex (Popham and Setlow, 1993). The codex exerts osmotic and hydrostatic 

pressure on the core conferring a low water activity (Gould, 1977; Popharn and Setlow, 

1993). The low water activity of the core acts in synergy with core mineralization to 

protect maçromolecules, membranes and ribosomes eorn disruption due to heat, fieezing, 

dessication and pressure (Belliveau et ai., 1992). The core is not completely dry but 

remaius M y  permeable to water (Marshall and Murrell, 1970). The low water activiîy 

conferred by the cortex, however, greatly limits difision of environmentai molecdes into 

the core. Even molecdes as smali as rnethyIamine require many hours to penetrate 

endospores via passive difiùsion (Gerhardt and Black, 1961; Setlow and Setlow, 1980), 

compared with an equiliirium time of minutes for vegetative c e k  (Marquis et al., 1985). 

The decreased penetration into the dehydrated core acts to protect its contents against 

deleterious chemicais. 

The exosporium and spore mat; known collectively as the integument; comprise the 

surfàce of the spore. They have a low permeability to environmental reagents and fuaher 

increase spore core equiliirim tirne (Gerhardt and Marquis, 1989). The integument is 

impermeable and resistant to a nurnber of harmfiiï enzymes, chernicals and shctants ,  and 

protect the cortex fiom chernical disruption (Gould and Hitchins, 1 963 ; Foster and 

Johnstone, 1990). The exosporium is composed primady of protein with carbohydrate 

and lipid also present (Warth, 1978). It is divided into an ordered lattice basal layer, an 

intermediate layer, and an outer layer of hair-like projections (Gerhardt and Ri'b'i 1964; 

Moberly et ai., 1966). The exosporium of B. cereus-group species is loosely associated 



with the spore proper (Figure El); other BaciZZus species bave tight fimng exosporia and 

still others have no apparent exosporRun (Matz et aL, 1970). It has been postulated that 

all BaciZZus p c i e s  possess exosporium but some are so closely associated with the spore 

coat as to be mdistinguishable (Sousa et al., 1976). 

The coats of Bacillus endospores are comprised prirnarily of protein. The spore coat of B. 

cereus-group species consists of two morphological layers, an b e r  or under coat and a 

thinner lamellar outer coat (Hom et al., 1973). There is evidence that there is only one 

protem monomer in the coats and that the two distinct layers are due to secondary 

modification of this protein (Aronson and Fitz-James, 197 1, 1976; Aronson and Horn, 

1972). The inner coat is preferentially solubilized by sulfhydryl reducing agents indicating 

that the layer forms through intermolecular disuMide bond formation. At the t h e  of outer 

coat formation, there is a disuLûde mterchange between cysteine and protein cystine bonds 

resdting in the disruption of one or two cystme bonds in each outer coat monomer 

(Aronson and Fitz-James, 1973). The dismption may permit portions of the polypeptide 

chahs to assume a new tertiary conformation where hydrophobic interactions are 

relatively more important and this may account for the need of reagents that disrupt both 

d i s a d e  bonds and hydrophobic interactions in order to solubilize the outer coat (Aronson 

and Fitz-James, 1976). The hydrophobicity of the outer coat of B. cereus-group spores 

affects both permeabil@ to soluble reagents (Gerhardt and Black, 1961) and spore surface 

adhesion (Doyle et al., 1984; Wiencek et al., 1990; Singh and Doyle, 1993). 

1.1.c. The disease 

Several forms of anthrax are recognized in humans dependhg on the route of entry. 

Cutaneous anthrax is by fàr the most common and accounts for 95 - 99% of human cases 

worldwide (Whitford and Hugh-Jones, 1994). The spores gain entry via small cuts, 

abrasions, or insect bites. Two to five days after exposure, the afEected site begins to itch 

and a red papule appears. The papule develops into a fluid fXed vesicle and extensive 



edema may evolve in adjacent tissues. Satellite vesicles may appear near the initial lesion 

and the vesicular fluid, niitially clear, becomes dark bluish-black When the vesicle 

ruptures, necrosis occurs at its center and it eventu* develops h to  a typiçal black 

eschar. 

Miid systemic symptoms may accompany the developmg eschar- Malaise and fever are 

experienced dong with occasional tendemess of lyniph nodes near the aBected site. 

Cutaneous anthrax on the face or neck may be complicated with obstructive airway 

disease due to the associated edema. Seven to ten days after onset, 80% of cases progress 

to healing. The eschar loosens and eventually falls off leaving a distinctive scar. In the 

remahhg 20% of untreated cases there is progressive extension of the infection to the 

regional lymph nodes and circulatory system that rapidly develops mto bacteremia and 

toxemia terminating in death (Whitford and Hugh-Jones, 1994). 

Intestinal anthrax results fiom ingestion of spores m contaminated meat and is most 

commonly reported in poor, undeveloped countries and regions suf5ering from low 

availability of protein. M e r  ingestion, the spores penetrate the mtestinai mucosa and 

gerrninate, and the resdting vegetative cells multiply in the submucosal tissue. Ulcers 

develop at the site of infection, usualiy in the temiinal ileum or cecum. Ulceration may be 

so extensive as to cause hemorrhage. Symptoms manifest 2 - 5 days after ingestion of the 

contaminated meal. Nausea, vomitmg, anorexia and fever develop and are followed by 

abdominal pain, hematemesis and occasionally bloody diarrhea. The disease may then 

progress to a generalized toxemia, shock, cyanosis and death in 25 - 50% of cases 

(Brachman, 1972). 

Inhalation anthrax occurs when viable spores gain access to the alveoli of the lungs. The 

spores are phagocytized by macrophages and transported to the mediastinal lymph nodes 

where they gerrninate. The bacteria then colonize the circulation through the efferent 

lymphatics and produce a rapidly fatal toxemia and bacteremia. At the onset of illness, the 



symptomology is mild and resembles that of a n>mmon upper respiratory tract Section 

includmg low-grade fever, malmalaise, myalgia and non-productive cough. The disease is 

often misdiagnosed at this stage resulting m miproper treatment and increased mortality. 

After several days of mild symptoms, the patient exhiits a sudden omet of acute dyspnea, 

diapheresis and cyanosis with death usualiy occurring within 24 h (Whitford and Hugh- 

Jones, 1994). 

Herbivores are much more susceptible to the disease than caniivores; humans are 

relatively resistant and fall on the carnivore side of the spectnim Herbivores that die of 

anthrax are often discovered m otherwise good physical condition owing to the rapidly 

acute nature of the disease. The route of entry of spores mto animals is often unknown 

and as a result animsil cases of the disease are classifïed by the severity of symptoms. 

The disease may occur m a peracute or fiilminant form with the animal developing a rapid 

septicemia. The animal dies within 48 h of exhiMing signs of an apoplectic seinile or 

ofien may not exhibit any signs of illness at ail. The peracute form of anthrax has ben 

observed in Asian elephants (Elephas maximus), and kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros) in 

South Aûïca (Choquette, 1970). 

Anthrax may also occur in an acute form, running a course of 2 - 3 days or more and 

ending in death. This is the form most commonly observed in bison (Bison bison; 

Novakowski et al., 1963; Gates et al., 1995). Morbid bison appear gaunt and depressed 

and are inordinately indifferent to activity amund them. They may lie down and 

completely ignore the noise of nearby clean-up crews and surveillance aircraft. Most 

morbid animals wak with apparent difEculty, staggering at times, and exhi'bit a stiff-legged 

gait when forced to nui. Many exhiiit edematous swehgs usually in, but not limited to, 

the preputiai and umbilical regions. Death appears sudden with the animais literally fàlling 

over in their tracks. No signs of struggle or flailing are observed in the soi1 immediately 

surrounding the carcasses. 



The disease may &O run a nonlethal course lastmg several days, wah the animals 

displaying symptonis of the previous two fomis but recovering. This fom has been 

observed m unguiates in South Africa, iivestock and bison although its prevalence within 

an affited herd has never been quantitated (Pienaar, 1967; Novakowski et ai., 1963; 

Choquette et aL, 1972). 

I.1.d. Vinilence factors 

The vinilence of B. anthrack is due to the presence of the glutamic acid capsule and 

production of a tripartite protein exotoxin comprised of ederna fàctor (EF), lethal factor 

(LF) and protective antigen (PA) (Sterne, 1937; Keppie et al., 1955). The genes for the 

capsule and exotoxin are located on two plasmids; pXOl(184.5 kbp) encodes for the 

production of the exotoxin components and pX02 (95.3 kbp) contains genes for the 

synthesis of the capsule. Both plasmids are required for fidi virulence; the loss of either 

resdts in an attenuated strain. 

Within the host, synthesis of the capsule begins immediately after spore germination and 

the capsule is M y  formed before outgrowth, ensuring that the vegetative fonn is 

completely surrounded by the capsule before exposure to the immune system (Ezzell and 

Abshire, 1996). The capsule is weakly antigenic and acts to prevent phagocytosis of the 

celis by the immune system Polyglutamic acid also blebs off the capsule and is itself a 

powerfùl imrnunosuppressor (Ezzell and Abshire, 1996). 

Edema factor is an adenyl cyclase that produces edema when injected with PA 

subçutaneously (SC; Leppla, 1982). Lethal fktor is so named because it causes death 

when mjected intravenously with PA mto susceptible animals. Lethal factor is a zinc- 

metalloprotease which causes host macrophages to release proidammatory cytokines 

which result in sudden and fatal shock of the host (Hanna et al., 1993; Klirnpel et al., 

1994; Duesbery et al., 1998; Hammond and Hanna, 1998). 



Both LF and EF work intraceliularly and ifpurified and injected md~d- mto a host 

have no effect. To work, the two factors require PA which bhds to the surfàce of 

susceptible host celis, is cleaved ioto an active f o m  by the host protease furin, bmds LF or 

EF and fomis a transmembrane porsi through which the fàctoa may pass (Milne et ai., 

1994). Because ofits central role in the dehery and action of anthrax toxin, PA is an 

ideal target for the immune response, hcnce its name. By bmding and e l i . t i n g  

extracellular PA with antibodies before it fomis porins, a primed immune system can 

prevent large d e  tissue damage and disruption of the immune system. 

1.l.e. Life cycle 

The dormant endospore is the infectious agent of anthrax (Hanna and Ireland, 1999). 

Lnfections occur only when spores enter the body fiom the extemal environment. There 

are no weii-documented cases of vegetative anthrax bacilli in a natural system and no 

natural examples of live-aninial-to-iive-animal transmission of the disease. The resistaaçe 

of the spore dows the microbe to survive phagocytosis and passage through the stomach 

of the host. In inhalation anthrax, and probably other forms of the disease, once inside 

macrophages the microbe germjnates and begins producing capsule and toxin so that it is 

one step ahead of the immune response of the host when it lyses the macrophage (Eueil 

and Abshire, 1996; Guidi-Rotani et al., 1999). 

In an anmial wah terminal anthrax, the microbe enters the circulatory system and a 

bacteremia rapidly arises with massive invasion of a i l  body tissues. There is a rapid 

buildup of bacteria in the blood in the last few hours before death with terminal blood 

concentrations of > 1 O' ciidml (Lindeque and Tumbuil, 1994). M e r  the death of the 

host, some B. anthracis cells escape in exudates to the exterd environment where they 

c m  sponilate but the vast majority are unable to replicate M e r  because of a lack of 

oxygen and c m  not sponilate in the nutrient-rich viscera. If the carcass is left unopened, 

vegetative B. anthracis are rapidly destroyed by putrefactive anaerobes growing out fiom 



the intestinai tract (Stein, 1947; Tolsto y 1960). However, animal carcasses are raiely 

left undisturbed. Avian and terrestriai scavengers quickly arrive to utilize the resource, 

borrowing into and dkmembering the carcass, and allowing B. anthrucis access to the 

proper conditions for sporuiation. BuciIlus anthrucis spores released mto the environment 

may remaïn viable and mfective for decades, awaiting the oppommity to Hifect a new host 

and initiate a new cycle of disease. 

1.2. Distribution and Epidemiology 

I.2.a. Global anthrax 

Anthrax is global in its distriiution and is endemic to regions of ail continents except 

Antarctica. In 198 1 (the last year data was tabulated) the World Heaith Organi7ation 

reported 3200 human cases of anthrax in 43 countries (Brachman, 199 1). The incidence 

of the disease has decreased in developed countries but it remains a considerable medical 

and agricuhmal probiem in developing countnes. The dwase is under-reported Ui 

domestic livestock and wild animal populations in both developed and developing 

countries due to a lack of surveillance and reporting (Hugh-Jones, 1996). 

In the United States, there are two main endemic areas; noahwestern Mississippi and 

adjacent southeastem Arkansas where outbreaks occur primarily in cattle (Bos tauna), 

a d  western Texas and adjacent Mexico where outbreaks are reported sporadically in 

sheep (Ovis uries) and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianw). In Mexico, reports of 

anthrax in cattle and sheep are widespread. The epidemiological pattern in North 

Arnerîcan livestock suggests that contamination of feed with anthrax infected carcasses is 

primariiy responsible for the continuhg occurrence of outbreaks (HU&-Jones, 1996). 



Anthtax is a serious problem in Central America, with the apparent exception of Belize. 

The disease appears absent from the Carri'bean, with the exception of Haiti where it is a 

serious zoonosis and the human case rate may exceed 2000/y. Anthrax is endemic in 

many South American countries including Chile, Brad, Uruguay and Paraguay- 

ln Europe, the major affected regions are Turkey, Greece, Albania, southern Italy, 

Romania and central Spain. Norway, which had not reported a case of the disease in 

years, recently reported several cases in cattle (Hugh-Jones, 1996). War and civil unrest 

in the Balkan region and Russia have Icd to a breakdown in veterinary services and an 

hcrease m the mcidence of the disease. Southem Russia expesiences the greatest 

fiequency of outbreaks in that nation, however, sporadic outbreaks also occur in northern 

Russia in the domestic reindeer [Rangifer tarandus) herds (Cherkasskiy, 1999). From 

southern Europe sporadic outbreaks of anthrax continue along a belt extending mto areas 

of India and Pakistan. 

The disease is endemic in southeast Asia where it fiequently affects water buffalo 

(Bubalus bubulis) and pigs (Sus scrofa). Although no cases had been reported in Korea 

since 1978, two c o b e d  cattle and 24 human cases were reported in 1994 (Hugh-Jones, 

1996). In China, vast areas are contaminated with anthrax spores and the disease is 

endemic in ten provinces. During 1990 - 1993, there were 8 122 human cases of anthrax in 

China, of which 324 (4.0%) were fatal. The main source of human infection was reported 

to be sheep in the noah and cattle in the south (Xudong et ai., 1996). 

In M c a ,  extended outbreaks involving humans, k s t o c k  and wildlife species occur 

especiaiiy m West Anica. South Afiica suffers fkom sporadic epizootics with large 

numbers of mortalities in afTected herds. Anthrax cases are diagnosed every year in the 

wild herbivores of Etosha National Park (ENP) in Namiia, however, the incidence has 

been low in recent years (Lindeque et al., 1996). In the Park, the disease primarily &cts 

Burcheli's zebra (Equm burchelli), bhie wildebeest (Connochoeres taurinus) and 



elephants (Loxodonta afi.icana)- The disease occurs sporadically in the wild herbivore 

population of Kruger National Park @NP) m South M c a  with major epizootics 

occurring m a cyclic pattern with a periodicity of 10 y or multiples thereo£ The principal 

animal species affected in the Park is the kudu, although during niajor outbreaks dozens of 

species may be affected (de Vos and Bryden, 1996). 

Australia has traditionally had a small area affected by the disease in New South Wales but 

has recently seen cases in Western Australia as well. In 1997, an explosive outbreak 

occurred m north-centrai Victoria kiiling 202 cattle and 4 sheep over a 45-day period 

(Turner et al., 1999). 

I.2.b. Anthrax in southem Canada 

Prior to the 1960.i, 90% of reported anthrax outbreaks m Canada occurred in Ontario and 

Quebec (Moynihan 1963). The majority of these outbreaks were codhed to the southern 

portions of the two provinces and were often associated with pastures contaminated with 

effluent fiom tanneries and other textile industries dealing with raw animal materialS. In 

1952, introduction of Federal regulations requiring disinfection of imported untanned 

bides, raw wool and hair greatly reduced the incidence of disease in eastem Canada. 

Except for one lone outbreak on Prince Edward Island, the remaining epidemiçs in the 

first halfofthe twentieth century occurred in western Canada with the majority occurrhg 

in Saskatchewan. In al1 areas, cattie were by fàr the most afKected species although 

outbreaks were also reported in horse (Equus caballus) and sheep herds, mink (Mustela 

vison) h and exotic species in zoologicai gardens. The origin of disease in mink and 

zoological gardens was inevitably traced to infected livestock carcasses bought as cheap 

feed fiom local ranchers. 

Since 1962, domestic outbreaks of the disease have been reported ahod exclusiveiy in 

cattle in the western prame provinces (Gamer and Saunders, 1989; MacDonald et al., 



1992; Coupland and Henderson, 1996) with the exception of one outbreak m eastern 

Ontario (Lusis and Smart, 1996). A d outbreak occurred at the Winnipeg Zoo in 

Manitoba in July 1998 where three bison and a white-tailed deer housed together in the 

same enclosure succumbed to the disease. 

In June 1999, a prolonged and expanciing epizootic occurred in the Rocky Mount& 

House area of eastern Alberta wiîh at Ieast 3 1 cattle dying of the disease at seven ranches. 

With this exception, cattle outbreaks in the 1 s t  four decades have been small; limited to 

one ranch and few mortalities. A number of outbreaks were recorded on fàrrns which had 

previous experience with the disease and where recent excavation was believed to have 

cycled anthrax spores back to the surfàce (Lusis and Smart, 1996) or, in Saskatchewan, on 

waterways where outbreaks had been recorded years ~reviousiy on upstream of the 

afEected site (Heath and Brewitt, 1982). For the majority of these outbreaks, however, no 

indigenous source of spores was identifïed. 

Anthrax is a rare disease in humans in Canada. Between 193 1 and 1961, Statistics Canada 

reported a total of 23 cases of human anthrax (Varughese, 1977). However, Iack of 

fhmdkky with the disease and its rapid convalescence with antibiot ic treatment have 

probably prevented the diagnosis of cases and led to an under-reporting of the disease. 

Two additional cases of anthrax were retrospectiveiy identXed in employees of Wood 

Buffàlo National Park (WBNP) in 1952, a fiii decade before the est recorded outbreak of 

the disease in the bison (see next section; Gates et al., 1995). Roth men developed eschar- 

like lesions d e r  handling a bison carcass. The men's illness resolved quickly with 

penicillin treatment but B. anthracis was not isolated. 

Since 1961, there have ken  only four reported cases of human anthrax in Canada. Two 

cases occurred in 1962 during the anthrax outbreak in wild bison at Hook Lake, 

Northwest Territories (NT). One man developed cutaneous anthrax after perfonning an 

unprotected necropsy on a bison carcass. A second man developed the puimonary form of 



the dwase while disposing ofcarcasses. He had repeatedly cleaned the blade ofhis 

backhoe of infected blood and oBGiL Both men survived thanks to prompt medical 

treatment (Pyper and Woughby, 1964). A human cutaneous case was reported in 

Aiberta during bovine outbreaks in 1991 and mvolved a rancher handling an infected 

carcass (MacDonald et al, 1992). In 1990, a woman in British Columbia developed 

cutaneous anthrax following a vacation in the Bahamas. She denied any agricultmal 

contact at home or in the Bahamas and the source of her infection was never identified 

(Wong and Ng, 199 1). 

1.2.~. Anthrax in the bison herds of the Northwest Territones and northern Alberta 

In summer 1962, a large anthrax epizootic occurred in the fiee-ranging bison herds of the 

NT (Novakowski et al. 1963). The epizootic occurred in the Hook Lake region of the 

Slave River Lowlands (SRL) with most of the carcasses concentrated on two large open 

fields of prime bison habitat (Figure 1-2). Out of a herd estimated at 1300 head, 28 1 

carcasses were found and buried. The total carcass count was an underestimation of the 

actual bison losses to the disease as tail grass, tree foliage and dismemberment by 

scavengers undoubtedy hid m y  carcasses f?om visual detection by aerial surveiilance 

and ciean-up crews. During the next two summers, outbreaks of the disease continued in 

the Hook Lake region and spread; first across the Slave River to the Grand Detour and 

Park Central regions and then across the Peace River to the Lake One region. Over the 

next three decades, sporadic summer outbreaks of anthrax continued in the bison herds of 

these four areas and they are now considered endemic for the disease. 

Ln the summer of 1993, anthrax appeared in the bison herd of the Mackenzie Bison 

Sanctuary (MBS), across the Great Slave Lake fiom the previously affected areas (Gates 

et al. 1995). Bison carcasses were found in five localized areas; Falaise Lake, Boulogne 

Lake, Slave Point, Calais Lake and Mink Lake. One hundred sixty-nine bison fiom a herd 

estimated to be 2000 strong were found dead (Figure 1-2). Because of the ability of 



1 - Hook Lake 
2. Grand Detour 

3. Park Central 
4. Parson's Lake Road 
5. Lake One 
6. Slave Point 

7. Boulogne Lake 
8. Falaise Lake 
9. Calais Lake 

10. Mink Lake 

Figure 1-2. Endemic anthrax regions in northem Canada. 



anthrax spores to survive for long periods m the environment and because ofthe previous 

history of the disease m other northern bison herds, ,e MBS m u t  also be considered 

endemic for anthrax- 

Between 1962 and 1993, nine anthrax epizootics have k e n  recorded in northern Canada 

r e d m g  in the death of over 1300 bison (Table I-1). Several moose (Alces alces) 

carcasses were also found and diagnosed with anthrax during the largest epizootics. The 

epizootics have varied in magnitude in both area and number of anirnals af5ected fiom the 

299 carcasses found over all four southem regions in 1964 to the single case detected m 

the Lake One region in 1968. Again numbers reflect only the total carcasses discovered 

by clean-up crews and are at best minimal estimates of true mortality. This past summer, a 

tenth epizootic occurred in WBNP witb the wardens reporting over 100 bison carcasses 

found in the Lake One region and along the Peace River watershed in the south-western 

portion of the Park (Adam MoreIand, WBNP, personal communication). 

I.2.d. Vectors and disseminators 

Mected herbivores may shed anthrax spores in their feces and urine but the main release 

of spores occurs after death when scavengers rend the body contaminating the local 

environment (Choquette, 1970). Direct transmission between herbivore hosts is 

considered to be of minor importance in anthrax epizootics. Fumiss and Hahn (1981) 

refer to one instance where direct ingestion of spores fiom a carcass may have occurred in 

a kudu that was observed to lick the fâce of a recently dead member of the herd. Clark 

(1938) speculated that osteophagia (bone-eating) in phosphate deficient areas may be an 

important route of anthrax infection in cattle and wild herbivores though natural infection 

by thk route has yet to be demonstrated. It should be noted, however, that several 

outbreaks in devebped countries have becn traced to the production of bone meal and 

other nutritional supplements with anthrax-infected carcasses (Green and Jarnieson, 1 95 8 ; 

Hugh-Jones, 1996). 



Table 1-1. Nurnber of bison carcasses found in anthrax epizootics in northem Canada (Novakowski et al., 1963; Cousineau 
and McClenaghan, 1965; Choquette, 1970; Choquette et al., 1972; Broughton, 1992; Carbyn et al., 1993; Gates et 
al., 1995, Dragon and Elkin, 2001). 

SLAVE RiVER WOOD BUFIML0 MACKENZIE BISON SANCTUARY 
LOWLANDS NATIONAL PARK 

YEAR HookLake Grand Park Lake One Falaise Boulogne Slave Calais Mink 
Detour Central Lake b k e  Point h k e  Lake 

a One black bear and one moose carcass were also found in the affected region but because of advanced decomposition B. 
anthrtlcis was not isolated fiom either carcass. 
NS = No surveillance. 

" Anthrax was also diagnosed in moose carcasses in the sarne general area. The number of moose mortalities was not 
specified. 
One moose dead of anthrax was also found and disposed of following anthrax clean-up procedures. 
Two rnoose dead of anthrax were also found and disposed of following anthrax clean-up procedures. One black bear 
carcass was also found but no specimens were collected for bacteriological investigation. 



Scavengers, with their high innate resistance to the disease, may also act as carriers 

transporting and dispershg the spores over large areas. Anthrax spores have been isolated 

fiom scavenger feces coilected aroimd carcasses during epizootics m ENP (Lmdeque and 

Turnbull, 1994). Similarly, herring gulls ( L m  argentatus) and ravens (Corvus corax) 

c o k t e d  dirring epizootics m bison were found to harbor spores m their gastrointestsial 

tracts (Choquette, 1970; Gates et aL, 1995). Besides intestinal carriage, scavengers may 

also transport anthrax spores m viscera adhering to their fur or feathers. Not ail carriers of 

anthrax are scavengers; B. anthracis was isolated fiom the digestive tracts of two house 

sparrows (Passer domesticus) in Great B&ab (Strewsbury and Barson, 1952). There 

were no reported cases of the disease m the area at the time of the isolation but the birds 

were captured near a veterjnary barn where numerous necropsies including some of 

anthrax infected carcasses had been performed. In ENP, the microbe was recovered fiom 

the bill and gizzard of an Egyptian goose (Alophochen aegyptiaw) shot on a water pan 

contaminated with anthrax spores (Ebedes, 1976). 

In Afiica, necrophüic insects, such as blowflies (Chysomya spp.), have been shown to 

carry spores to surrounding forage and contanhate the vegetation wide cleaning 

themselves or regurgitating infected viscera (de Vos, 1973, 1990). Mechanical 

transmission of anthrax spores by biting insects, including mosquitoes and tabanids, has 

k e n  documented under laboratory and field conditions (Mitanain. 19 14; Olsuf'ev and 

Lelep, 193 8; Krisna Rao and Mohiyadeen, 1958; Turell and Knudson, 1987), however, the 

contn'bution of biting insects to the spread of disease remaius unknown. Most studies 

demonstrated successfùl transmission only ifthe insect was intemipted while feeding on 

the infected animal a few hows before or just after death when B. anthracis blood 

concentrations were at their highest and before the putrefhctive process began. In the 

terminal stages of the disease, most morbid anirnals wouid be indifferent to insect 

harassrnent dowiog the hsects to have a full, uninterrupted meal and therefore have little 

reason to visit a second herbivore. 



Anthrax outbreaks have ofken been asociated wiîh low-iyjng areas such as river valleys 

and flood plains (van Ness, 197 1). Water has been miplicated in the dispersion of anthrax 

spores in the environment but the phenornenon has rareiy been conclusively demonstcated. 

Flooding may precede an outbreak and it has been hypothesized that water may uncover 

anthrax spores buried d e r  a previous outbreak and concentrate them into low lying areas 

to leveis that are infèctious to the local herbivores (Ebedes, 1976; Dragon et al., 1996). 

Naturai and artificial waterholes in f i c a  have been found contaminated with anthrax 

spores but the spores could have been transported to the water by scavengers or 

contaminated by infected herbivore carcasses. A bacteriological survey of Fever Tree 

Depression, in the region of highest fiequency of anthrax outbreaks in KNP, demonstrated 

the poorly drained Depression acted as a catchment and concentrator area for anthrax 

spores (de Vos, 1990). 

Wind has also been bplicated as a possible disseminatoi. of anthrax spores fiom carcasses 

and contaminated soi1 (Ebedes, 1976). TunibuIl et al. (1 998) recently studied the airborne 

movement of spores fiom three heavily contaminated carcass sites in ENP. They detected 

anthrax spores downwind of the sites only during the highest winds or when the sites were 

mechanicaiiy disturbed. Calculations demonstrated that winds quicldy dispersed the 

aerosolized spores to non-infectious concentrations. 

I.2.e. Meteorology 

Anthrax outbreaks in the northem bison herds have occurred in late summer u s d y  prior 

to the rut or breeding season. For many of the northem epizootics, the regions affected 

experienced heavy precipitation or flooding during the spring or early surnmer and a 

prolonged hot, dry spell irnrnediately prior to the outbreak. Heavy precipitation was noted 

in the Hook Lake region in the early summer months preceding the 1962 outbreak and in 

WBNP in the spring of 1991 prior to the Park Central outbreak (Novakowski et al., 1963; 



Broughton, 1992). In both cases the excess precipitation resulted in flood& of bison 

habitat withÏn the &cted regions. Bison habitat m the MBS was flooded for several 

summers before a summer-long drought the year of its epizootic (Gates et aL, 1995). 

Anthrax outbreaks in the Canadian bison herds also terminate with the amival of cooler 

weather and precipitation (C'hoquette et ai., 1972; Broughton, 1992; Gates et al., 1995; 

Dragon and EUcin, 2001). Following three straight summers of antbrax in northem 

Canada in which the disease progressively spread across the SLR and WBNP, the entùe 

region experienced 3 months of rain m the fàii of 1964 and anthrax moaalities for the year 

promptly ended (Dragon and Ekh, 2001). The rain resuited m complete floodimg of 

bison habitat in the areas. Interestingly, anthrax did not occur in the SRC and WBNP 

endemic areas the following two summers even though conditions appeared fàvorable. 

1.2.f. Initiation of epizootics 

Several hypotheses have been put forward to explain the initiation of anthrax epizootics 

not associated with irnported contaminated feed. The one that has received the most 

attention is the "incubator area" hypothesis which states that under conditions of alkaline 

pH, hi& soi1 moisture and the presence of organic matter B. anthracis may undergo 

cycles of germination, vegetatïve outgrowth and resporulation in the summer heat that can 

cause an overall increase in spore numbers and lead to new outbreaks of the disease (van 

Ness, 1971). Such soil conditions have been observed in anthrax endemic areas in the 

United States, Great Britain and Asia (Hu&-Jones and Husshi, 1975; Kasianenko et al., 

1984). 

In ail recorded epizootics among the northem bison herds, signifïcntly more sexuaUy 

mature bulls succumbed to the disease than cows, jweniles and caives (Choquette et al., 

1972; Broughton, 1992; Gates et al., 1995). It is not uncornmon during an outbreak for 

> 80% of the carcasses to be mature bison bulis. Two hypotheses have been developed to 



e x p h  the meteorology and sex bias associated with anthrax m northem Canada. The 

'hiodifïed host resistance" hypothesis propcises that the bison are chronically exposed to 

low leveis of B. anthrucis spores which establish subclinical infections prior to the 

outbreaks proper and that outbreaks occur when the animais become 

immuflocomprornised due to accumulated transient stresses (Gainer and Saunders, 1989). 

The meteorological conditions associated with anthrax r e d t  m diminished food and water 

resources, crowding around the remaining resources, swelIering weather and high 

concentrations of biting insects, all of which could contribute to an overd 

immunosuppression of the animais. At the same tirne, fighting and other physical dispiays 

during the rut take a heavy toll on the energy reserves of the bulls which, compounded 

with the other factors, could preferentially leave the bulls susceptible to disease. 

The 'kallow concentrator" hypothesis proposes that during the anthrax season, spores m 

the environment are carried by water action and concentrated iuto low iying areas, 

specifïcaliy bison wallows (Drzgon et al., 1996). Waliows are circuiar depressions formed 

by bulis pawing and rolling upon the ground. Wailows are revisited year after year and 

can form substantial depressions in otherwise level pastures. Wailowing can be a 

territorial display and its fiequency increases as the nit approaches, therefore anthrax 

spores concentrated in wdows would be preferentialiy encountered by mature bulls. The 

wdowing buils could aerosoiize spore-iaden dust clouds which could then be inhaleci 

t hereby est ablishing disease. 

I.3. Detection of anthrax spores 

I.3.a. Isolation of Bacillus spores 

Bacillus spores are commoniy isoiated nom environmental samples by agitation of the 

specimen in deionized water or saline. Non-sponilating contaminants in a sample are not 

generaily a problem because the resistant properties of the spores can be used as a 



prescreen to remove the vegetative microbes. The most common pretreatment is to 

subject the sample to wet heat at a level which WU kill vegetative cek; except for extreme 

thermophîles; but will aiiow the spores to survive. It should be kept m ed, however, 

that heat resistance varies among the spores of Bacillm species and some have iittie more 

heat resistance îhan vegetative cek (Norris et al., 1981). Furthemore, spores formed in 

naturd environments may possess dinerent heat sensitMties than those which have k e n  

produced under optimal conditions m culture (Claus and Berkeley, 1986). A heat 

pretreatment developed in the laboratory with cultured spores may be too stringent for 

naturd spores to survive. 

Heat treatment of bacterial endospores can lead to mutations (Zamenhoc 1960; Nisida et 

ai., 1969; Hayase et ai., 1974; Kadota et al., 1978). To mînimize the posshility of 

mutations yet still take advantage of heat prescreening, isolation protocols for anthrax 

spores utilize low pasteut'rzation temperatures for shoa periods of time (Manchee et al., 

1981; Carman et al., 1985; Turnbuil et al., 1986). Once samples have been pretreated to 

kill vegetative contaminants, B. anthrucis must be isolated and differentiated fiom other 

spore-forming species present. 

An alternative method of prescreening which has not been comrnonly used and which does 

not cause mutation is ethano1 treatment. Bond et al. (1970) successfùUy used ethanol as a 

spore-selective agent. In a cornparison of heat (80°C for 15 min) and ethanol(50% (v/v) 

for 1 h) treatments, the latter consistently resulted in higher recoveries of Clostridium and 

Bacillus species fiom mixed cultures and intestinal samples (Koransky et al., 1978). A 

similar shidy demonstrated that spores of several Bacillus species survived exposure to 

50% ethanol for up to 1 h whereas vegetative cells of Bacillus and other species were 

killed (Claus and Berkeley, 1986). 



I.3.b. Immunodetection 

Bacillus anthrucis may be detected m environmentai samples either directly with 

antiidies against spore surfàce epitopes or foflowhg incubation in germination medium 

with antibodies against vegetative cep antigens. However, both routes have proven 

problematic as antibodies raised against vegetative ceiis or spores of B. a n t h d s  cross- 

react extensive@ with preparations fiom other Bacillus species, especiay. with other 

mernbea of the B. cereur-group (Fluck et ai., 1977; Phiiîips and Martin, 1983; Philüps et 

ai., 1983; Phillips and Ezzell, 1989). It is apparent that B. anthracis vegetative cells and 

spores possess some unique antigens. Pre-adsorption of polyclonal serum raised against 

B. anthracis spores or cells with &e preparations of B. cereus ofken resuits in sera specific 

for B. anthracis (Phdüps et al., 1983; PhiUips and Ezzell, 1989; NiedeMtohrmeier and 

Bohm, 1990). 

Monoclonal antibdies specific for B. anthracis ce& and spores have also demonstrated 

the presence of epitopes unique to the species and their use may eliminate the need for 

preadsorption of sera prior to immunoassays. Monoclonal antihdies have been 

developed against the glutamic acid capsule and a ce1 wall galactose-N-acetylglucosamine 

polysaccharide of the microbe; both of which are considered rare in other Bacillus species 

(Ezzell et al., 1 990; Ezzell and Abshire, 1 996). Monoclonal antibdies have also ken 

produced against B. anthracis Ames strain spores that have variable specificity for other 

B. anfhracis strains and minimal cross-reaction with B. cerem spores (PhiUips et al., 

1988). 

Enzyme immunoassays specifïc for B. anthracis vegetative ce&, spores and virulence 

fhctors have been developed for the identification of the microbe and for environmental 

detection. Niederwohrmeier and Bohm (1990) developed an e-e immunoassay using 

pre-absorbed polyclonal sera linked to polystyrene beads that could detect as low as 104 

vegetative celis of B. anthrucis with minimal cross-reaction to non-anthracis strains. 



Ezzell and Abshire (1996) combiwd monoclonal a&ibodies agaiust anthrax capsule and 

the ga1actose-N-acetylglucosamïne polysaccharide in a direct immunofluorescent assay 

that could specifïcaily identm B. anthracis cultures. An enyme mmiunoassay usmg B. 

unthracîs spore specifïc polyclod serum W e d  to paramagnetic beads was recently 

developed and could detect as few as IO4 anthrax spores m spiked soi1 samples (Brno and 

Yu, 1996). 

I.3.c. Selective media 

Several selective media have been developed for the isolation of B. anthracis fiom the 

environment (Pearce and Powell, 195 1; Morris, 1955; Shapovalova, 1966; Tomov and 

Todocov, 1966; Turnbull et al., 1986). Of these, the most satisfàctory is heart infiision 

agar medium supplemented with polymyxin, lysozyme, ethyleneaaminetetraacetic acid 

(EDTA) and thallium acetate (PLET medium; Knisely, 1966). PLET medium has been 

successfully used to detect anthrax spores at herbivore carcass sites in outbreak areas in 

a c a  (Tumbdi et al., 1986, 1989, 199 1,1998; Lindeque and Turnbull, 1994), to 

deiineate areas contaminated with anthrax spores during World War II biological weapons 

testbg on Gruinard Island, Scotland (Manchee et al., 1981, 1983), and to diagnosis 

anthrax during epizootics (Carman et al., 1985). 

Despite its wide-scale use in epiderniological studies and diagnostic Iaboratories, there 

have k e n  few bdepth studies of PLET medium. Manchee et aL (1 98 1) suggested a 

sens- limit of 3 anthrax sporedg for environmental isolation with PLET but the value 

was a theoretical limit based on the dilutions of the extraction protocol and assumed that 

water was able to extract all spores present m a sample and that ail anthrax spores would 

germinate e q d y  on the medium. 



I.3.d. Confirmatory assays 

One advantage of us& selective medium to detect B. anthrua's is that m e r  tests may 

be run on suspect colooies to c o d i m  their identity. Most confirmatory assays are geared 

towards differentiatmg B. anthrack fiom other B. cereus-group species. Bacillus 

anthrucis is normally non-motile, non-hemoiytic on blood agar and susceptible to 

penicillin whereas most other B. cereus-group rnembers are motile, P-hemolytic and 

resisîant to penicilh (Carman et aL, 1985). Vident strains of B. anthracis produce 

capsula. material and form mucoid colonies on bicarbonate medium when mcubated m an 

atmosphere containing 10% CO,. Capsule formation can be M e r  codimed with 

McFadyean9s reaction mentioned previously. bac il hi.^ anthracis is also susceptible to 

gamma phage (McCloy, 195 1, 1956). When the phage is added to a confluent lawn of 

vegetative B. anthracis the bacillus lyse forming plaques; other B. cereus-group species 

are generally resistant to the phage (Brown and Cherry, 1955; Brown et al., 1958). 

Several genetic assays have also been developed to differentiate B. anthracis fiom 

contaminatmg B. cereur-group species. Current tests are based on polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR) and most ampi@ genetic sequences of the anthrax virulence genes (Cal et 

al., 1992; M&o et al., 1993; Reif et al., 1994). Recent genetic analysis of B. unthracis 

has identined several ampMed fiagrnent length polyrnorphism DNA markers in both 

virulence plasmid and genomic DNA that are able to dserentiate the microbe fiom other 

B. cereus-group members and to discriminate strains within the species (Keiim et al., 

1997). Analysis of an isolate at the genetic level is the most accurate method of 

conclusively identifLing the microbe. 



1.4. Objectives of this stridy 

In-depth epidemiological studies have not been undertaken m the anthrax endemic areas of 

northem Canada. Research m the region has k e n  limited to field observations duting 

epizootics and cataloguing of the carcasses found. The source and movernent of B. 

anthracis outside of the bison host are almost totally unknown. Bacteriological studies of 

environmental specimens fiom several of the northem endemic regions were W t e d  in 

order to determine the extent of anthrax spore contamination, to evaluate carcass disposal 

methods used in past outbreaks, to examnie the ecology of B. anthracis spores and to 

investigate hypotheses about the initiation of epizootics. 

The study was initiaily designed to develop a portable field assay system for the detection 

of viable B. anthracis spores. Development centered on the production of monoclonal or 

polyclonal antihdies specïfic for B. anthracis spores to be used Hi an indirect plate 

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) system. Attempts were also made to adapt 

the limited germination immunofluorescent laboratory assay of Evell and Abshire (1 996) 

to a plate ELISA format. 

Later experiments focussed on the use of PLET medium to recover B. unthrucis spores 

fkom environmental samples. The medium was investigated for its ability to germinate and 

recover a variety of Bacillus species. The standard procedure used with the medium was 

tested for ways to improve its sensitivity at either the extraction, purification or culturing 

steps. The modifïed procedure was then evaluated against the standard PLET procedure 

in its ability to isolate anthrax spores nom spiked sterile soi1 and used to isolate B. 

anthracis spores fiom environmental specimens coiiected fiom around carcass disposal 

sites and bison habitat in the northern endemic areas. 



Chapter IL Methods and Materials 

1.1. Safety protocols 

II.1.a. Field stndy regions 

AU personnel collecting environmental samples fiom areas potentially contaminated with 

B. anrhracis spores were educated in the symptomology of anthrax and either vaccinated 

with the US anthrax vaccine preparation (Michigan Department of Public He&b Lansing, 

Michigan) or given prophylactic erythromycin tablets to take while in the 6eld at a dosage 

of 500 mg/day. Public Health Nurses in the nearby communities of Fort Providence, Fort 

Smith and Yellowknife were informed of the nature of the study and who was involved. 

P e r s o ~ e l  coliectmg samples wore protective clothing coqrisecl of rubber boots, 

disposable coveralls with hood and eIastic cd&, double-layered latex gloves, and a fiill- 

face HEPA-filtered M-95 respirator. After each collection, rubber boots were wiped 

down with 5% (vh) formaldehyde and the outside of the respirator was washed with 5% 

(v/v) bleach. The rest of the protect~e clothing was then removed and stored in plastic 

garbage bags and personnel moved to the next collection site. At the end of each &y, the 

coveralls and gIoves were incinerated. All other protective clothing was stored in sealed 

garbage bags away from sleeping and eating areas. 

II.1.b. Level III laboratory 

Ali handling of iive virulent B. anthacis strains was performed in Level III 

biocontainment fàcilities at the Animal Diseases Research Institute (ADRI), Canadian 

Food Inspection Agency, Lethbridge, Alberta. The fàcilities were also used during 

bacterial endospore extraction and identification of B. anthracis in environment al 

specimens collected fiom anthrax endemic regions of northem Canada. While at ADRI, 



research perso~el abided by the Level III safety protocols and standard operating 

procedures of the Mitute. AIl liquid and solid waste was autoclaved in small ,  looseIy- 

packed batches at 121°C for 90 min. Solid waste was then repackaged and nicinerated. 

Surfaces and equipment in contact with cultures were wiped down with 5% (vlv) 

formaldehyde allowing a contact t h e  of at lest 10 min before removaL At the 

completion of experiments, high use areas of the laboratory were swipe tested, and the 

swabs were heat treated and used to inoculate sheep blood agar (SBA) and PLET plates 

to insure there was no anthrax spore contamination of the laboratory. 

Prior to entry into the fàcility, research personnel changed into hospital greens, dedicated 

nibber boots, surgical masks and iatex gloves. Inside the iaboratory proper, personnel 

donned a disposable smock wÏth sleeve CU& and a second pair of gloves, taping the outer 

pair of gloves over the smock sleeves. When leaving the laboratory researchers removed 

the smock and diicarded the gloves and mask. In an antechamber outside the laboratory, 

personnel soaked their boots in a 6% (vlv) bleach bath for 30 s before removing the b o t s  

and leaving them in the antechamber. 

II.1.c. Research laboratory 

Bacillus anthracis ATCC 4229 is an avident, toxin-negative, capsule-positive strain that 

was used in immunoassay and soi. isolation experiments outside a Level III facility. 

Because of the tenacity of bacterial endospsres, even the spores of non-virulent BaciZZm 

and Clostridirm species can create long-term contamination problems in a research 

laboratory. There was also the possibility of viable bacterial endospores spreading fiom 

the laboratory to contaminate the adjacent University of Aiberta Hospital. Therefore, ali 

Bacillus and Clostridial mains used in experiments, ïncluding the inactivated B. anthracis 

preparations, were handled with the same level of precaution and stringent clean-up 

protocol. 



AU direct manipulation of the microbes was perfiormed in a biological safety cabinet with 

personnel wearing yellow smocks and latex gloves- Barrie et al (1994) reported an 

outbreak of B. cereur meningitii caused by spore contamination of hospital h e n  in 

harnpers and the subsequent Mure of the hospital kuncùy to dismfect the linen. To 

prevent such an occurrence, smocks used during manipulation of the sporeformers were 

bagged at the end of the day and autociaved at 121°C for 90 min before king aIiowed to 

enter the laundry system. When possible, ail sporulation cultures were grown in seaied 

containers; tissue culture &ks for solid medium and screw-capped test tubes for liquid 

mediua Ail culture of Bacillus and CZostridiurn species was performed m a small, table- 

top incubator dedicated to this purpose. Mer completion of culture work, the inside of 

the mcubator was washed d o m  with 5% (v/v) formaldehyde with a contact t h e  of 15 

min for all interior surfaces. AU surfaces and equipment to corne into contact with the 

micro-organisms were washed down with 5% (v/v) fomldehyde with a contact time of at 

least 10 min. All solid waste was collected and autoclaved at 121°C for 90 min before 

being repackaged and sent out for incineration. 

AU liquid waste was collected and chemically treated prior to autoclaving. Even liquid 

waste fiom 96-well ELISA plates was aspirated out of the welis and pooled for treatment. 

Originally liquid waste was to be treated with formaldehyde at a final concentration of 5% 

(v/v), however, cûncem was expressed about the generation of toxic formaldehyde fumes 

upon subsequent autociavuig. Instead, Presept tablets (sodium dichloroisocyanurate, 

Johnson and Johnson) were be added to the liquid waste to give a final concentration of 

5000 ppm. Presept-treated waste was left in labeled screw-capped bottles in the safety 

cabinet overnight at ambient temperature and then autoclaved at 12 1°C for 90 min. 

AU Baci1Zu.s and Clostridiurn species stocks were clearly labeled and stored together in a 

dedicated compartmect in the 4°C cold room For long-term storage, all live Bacillus and 

Clostridium preparations; except for B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spore stock which was left 



at 4°C; were placed in a -20°C freezer. A single nutrient agar slant of B. anthracis ATCC 

4229 was stored double-bagged in biohazard zip-lock bags in a sealed drawer at room 

temperature as an alternative culture moculum, 

II.2. Bacterial strains 

II.2.a. Sources 

Virulent B. anthrack strains were recovered fkom old, ofken dehydrated, trypticase soy 

agar (TSA) slants stored at room temperature in the Level III f a c Q  at ADRI. The B. 

anthracis strains used and their origin are listed in Table 11-1; aii were kindly provided by 

ADRI. Bacillus anthracis strains were recovered in nutrient broth. After overnight 

incubation at 37OC, portions of the culture were streaked on SBA, bicarbonate and 

nutnent agar plates to check for purity. The plates were incubated overnight at 37°C; the 

bicarbonate plates in a candle jar. Isolated colonies of the correct phenotype fkom the 

blood agar and bicarbonate plates were smeared on microscope slides, and inactivated and 

fked onto the glas with 10% (v/v) formalin for 30 min. The blood slide was Gram 

stained and the bicarbonate slide was treated with Geimsa stain to c o n h n  the identity of 

the culture (Collins et al., 1995). 

Pseudornonas aenrginosa S 169-90, Clostridium and non-anthracis BacilZu strains used 

in this study came f?om several sources (Table II-2). The P. aeruginosa main was used 

to test the bactericidal effects of high specific gravity sucrose plus nonionic detergent 

extraction, and the heat and ethano1 spore purification treatments agaiost Gram negative 

bacteria. Isoiates obtained fiom the Department of Pediatrics were supplied by Dr. W. 

Wenrnan. Isolates fiom the Civil Engineering Environmental Laboratory were kindly 

donated by Karen Emde. Non-anthracis Bacillus species and P. aeuriginosa were 

recovered fiom long-term storage in either skim mdk broths held at -70°C, dried onto mer  

paper stored at 4°C or lyophilized in sealed vials held at 4°C. The strains were recovered 



S train Ongin 

ATCC 4229 Toxin-negative, avinilent laboratory strd 

93-189C Bison blood isolate fiom 1993 Mackenzie Bison Sanctuary epizootic 

93-1 96C Bison ear isolate fiom 1993 Mackenzie Bison Sanctuary epizootic 

9604 Bovine spleen isolate fiom a 1996 domestic outbreak near High Level 

in northern Alberta 



Table 11-2. Source and culture of P. aemginosa S169-90 and Clostridial and non- 

s w  StHi.. S o w t b  Storyc Rceovvg Spocui8tioi 

mtdimmC mtdltmd mtdlam9 

B- 6revir ATCC 8246 Pediauia Filtapapa TSB MrSA 

Envir. Civil DSSM TSB M'SA 

B. cereus ATCC 14579 MPHL DSSM NAP MTSA 

CPS 85-03A MPHL LYW- TSA ATCCSB 

Envir. Civil DSSM TSB MTSA 

F382 MPHL DSSM NAP MTSA 

F447-90 MPHL DSSM NAP MTSA 

M93 MPHL DSSM NAP MTSA 

R618 MPHL DSSM NAP MT S A 

Ru81 MPHL DSSM hTAP MTSA 

R2483 MPHL DSSM NAP MTSA 

RC-9-90 MPm DSSM NAP MIXA 

B. circularu Envir. Civil DSSM TSB Ml-S A 

LCDC 88-2 MPHL L Y W ~  TSB ATCCSB 

Rl080 MPHL DSSM NAP MTSA 

I B. Iichenfonnis Envir. Civil DSSM TSB MTSA 

I R1984 MPHL DSSM NAP MïSA 

I R2138 MPHL DSSM NAP ATCCSB 

B. mycoides MLn 1 1/84 MPHL LYW- TSA MTSA 

B. pumilu Envir. Civil DSSM TSB MTSA 

B. sphaericus 13A3 Pediam-cs DSSM NAP MTSA 

13A4 Pediamcs Fiita papa TSB MTSA 

B. subtiIis 1AZ89 Pediatrics Filta papcr TSB MTSA 

ATCC 6633 MPHL DSSM NAP =SA 

ATCC 23059 Civil DSSM TSB ATCCSB 

CPS 8543B MPHL L~ophilized TSA ATCCSB 

EnW. Civil DSSM TSB MTSA 

R417 MPHZ, DSSM NAP MTSA 
-- -- 

B. thuringiensir QC12093 MPHL DSSM NAP MTS A 

C. bifementam 13124 MPHL CMB CMB 



C. d m d e  ATCC 9689 MPHL CMB CM3 - 

C. septicum 12464 MPHL CMB CMB - 
C. sordellii 9714 MPHL CM5 CMB - 
C. sporogenes 3585 MPHL CMB CMB 

C teni ta  14573 MPHL CMB CMB - 

- - --- 

a Envir. = Environmental isolate 

C i d  = Civil EogÏncahg EnWonmcntal Laboratory, University of  Albata 

MPHL = Microbiology & Public Health Laboratory, University of Albena 

Hospitais 

Pediaaics = Deplment of Pediam-CS, University of Albma Hos~itals 

CMB = Cooked meat broth 

DSSM= Double strength skïmmed miLL 
* NAP = Nu- agar plate 

TSA = T-case soy agar 

TSB = Trypticase soy broth 

ATCCSB = ATTC sportdation broth 

MTSA = ModiGed Tm's sporuiation agar 



either on nutrient or trypticase soy agar plates, or m trypticase soy broth; ail culturing was 

at 37°C for approximately 24 h. Non-anthrucis Bacillus species and P. aemginosa S 169- 

90 were plated on SBA plates; ovemight at 37OC; and Gram stained to check for purity. 

Clostridial species were obtained fiom old cooked meat broths stored at ambient 

temperature for at least 2 months. The purity of the CZosîridium strains was checked via 

Gram st& 

IL2.b Production of bacterial endospores 

For the majority of Bacillus strains, including all B. anthracis strains, bacteriai spore 

stocks were produced on modifïed Tarr's sporulation medium (Table II-2). In order to 

minimize the possiaüity of spore contamination of the laboratory or cross contamination of 

sporing cuitures, sporulation was performed m sealed 225 cm2 tissue culture flasks. To 

aid in dispersal of the inoculum and harvesting of the spores, 3 0 ml of sterilized glas  

kads  (1 mm diameter) were added asepticaily to each flask. 

Sporulation flasks were seeded with a large loopfùi of a confirmed SBA culture of the 

Bacillus and 100 p l  of 0.85% (w/v) physiological saline. The flask was sealed and the 

glass beads were swirled across the agar surfàce for a fidl minute to disperse the inoculum 

and then Ieft in place on the surfàce of the medium for another minute before the flasks 

were inverted and the beads allowed to fkll away. The cultures were incubated at 37'C for 

14 days. 

Sporulation fbsks were harvested W h  10 mi of either phosphate buffered saline (PBS) or 

inactivation solution (3 % (v/v) formaldehyde or 5 % (v/v) alkaline glutaraldehyde). The 

liquid was added to the fksk which was then tightly sealed. The glas beads and iiquid 

were carefully swirled across the agar surfkce for 2 min. The fiask was set standing 

upright and tilted so that the liquid and beads all collected in one corner. The flask was 



le% in this position for 5 min in order for aerosols to settle and then the Iiquid was 

removed with a 25-ml pipette and pooled to a disposable centrifuge tube. M e r  spore 

harvest, modified Tarr's sponilation fkssks were sealed and Hicmerated. 

Some Bacillus strains Wed to produce high yields of spores on the modined Tarr's 

sponilation agar. Spore stocks for these strains were obtained through culture in ATCC 

sporuiation broth. Each broth was inoculated with a large loopfiil of confïrmed SBA 

c u h e  of the Bc~cillus and the culture tube was loosely sealed. The broths were incubated 

at 37°C for 20 days. To harvest, the broth was gently k g e r  vortexed to resuspend the 

culture and the suspension was transferred to a suitably sized centlifuge tube for washing. 

Spores of Clostridiurn species were coiiected directly from the aged cooked meat broth 

storage medium. Seven millilitre portions of each Clostridium culture were removed to a 

suitable disposable centrifiige tube for washing. 

AU spore preparations were washed twice with 20 ml of physiological saline; centrifuged 

at 5100 x g for 10 min at 4OC and vortexing for 30 s to resuspend. Portions of each stock 

were Gram and spore stained to confïrm the presence of spores and to determine the level 

of vegetative contamination. Punty of the stocks was deemed satisfàctory ifthere was < 

10 clumps of vegetative debris per 10 microscope fields on both slides when viewed at 

400x magnincation. Stocks contaminated with vegetative matter were washed twice more 

with saline as described above and retested. Some strains, especially arnong Clostridium 

species, had to be sealed in screw-capped, O-ring Eppendorftubes and submersed in a 

sonicator bath for 30 min at room temperature then washed twice with saline in order to 

suilïciently reduce the level of vegetative contamination. Despite repeated sonkation, it 

was not possible to iniprove the punty of C. novyi F28 and C. sordellii 97 14 stocks to 

below 100 vegetative clumps per 10 microscope fields. M e r  washing was completed, the 

spore concentration of each stock was determined by phase contrast microscopy. The 

stocks were stored at 4OC until required. 



II.2.c inactivation of spores 

Spore samples of Mnilent B. anthrad strains, B anthracis ATCC 4229, B. cereus ATCC 

14579 and B. subtilis ATCC 6633 were inactivated with either 3% (v/v) forxnaidehyde m 

PBS, pH 7.2 or an aqueous solution of 5% (vlv) glutaraldehyde and 0.3% (w/v) sodium 

bicarbonate, pH 7.9 (akahe  glutaraldehyde). Spores were harvested directly nom 

sporulation fiasks with 10 ml of either inactivation solution as descriid above. 

Disposable centrifuge tubes containhg the harvested spores were tightly sealed with 

parafilm and secured to a platforrn shaker m a horizontal position. The tubes were shaken 

overnight at 1 50 rpm at room temperature. 

The next day the tubes were opened and portions fiom each were diiuted 1 in 10 in PBS 

and tested in triplicate on SBA, TSA and nutrient agar plates. Neat aliquots were added 

in triplicate to 10 ml trypticase soy and nutrient broths (overd dilution 1/200). From his 

many years of experience with the organism, Jack Burchak of ADRI found that recovery 

of B. anthracis was enhanced in nutrient broth by constant aeration with magnetic stirring. 

Therefore, a portion fiom each tube was seeded to a sealed 75-ml Erlenmeyer flask 

containmg 20 ml of broth (overali dilution 1/400) and a stir bar. The cultures were placed 

on magnetic stirrers set at 100 rpm in the incubator. Dilution of samples prior to 

spreading on agar plates and the application of samples to broths many times their volume 

was used to dilute out any inactivation reagent present and prevent 2s killing of any viable 

Bacillus upon germination. S afety considerations required that the B. anthracis spores 

were 100% inactivated and not held in a sporostatic state. AU cuftures were incubated at 

37°C for 48 h to see ifany growth occurred. While culhires were incubated, the spore 

tubes were stored at 4OC stU under thek inactivation solution. If growth occurred in any 

cuiture, the conesponding tube was retumed to the platform shaker and agitated for 

another night at 150 rpm before retesting for complete inactivation. 



Only after complete inactivation had been demo~l~trated were the spore stocks centrifuged 

at 10,000 x g for 15 min at 4°C and the inactivation solution removed. The stocks were 

then washed as descnibed above and stored m saline containhg 1% (v/v) of the aldehyde 

used to inactivate the stock. The stocks were stored at 4OC until required. 

Spore stocks of virulent B. anthracis strains were not removed fkom the Level III 

biocontkent fàciWy at ADRI mtil compiete inactivation had been c o b e d .  To 

remove the stocks fiom the laboratory, the tubes were wrapped in paper towels soaked 

with 40% (vh) formalin and placed in a ziplock plastic bag for 20 min. The tubes were 

then removed nom the bag and towels at the laboratory door. Outside the laboratory, the 

stocks were washed and stored as descriid above. 

II.3. Immunodetection of B. anthrucis spores 

II.3.a. Production of serum titres in mice against B. anthrucis spores 

Inbred BALB/c and outbred Swiss strain mice were immunized with combinations of 

formaldehyde- or glutaraldehyde-bct ivated anthrax spores, or isolated spore coat 

proteins and various adjuvants in an effort to obtain animals with high anti-anthrax spore 

senun titres (Table 11-3). For all protocols, only female mice were employed and ail were 

approxirnately 6 weeks old at the time of primary inoculation. 

Prior to the primary injection, each mouse was pre-bled via jugular bleeds and the sera, 

pooled for each protocol, was saved as a negative control @re-bleed serum). In general 

injections were spaced 2 - 3 weeks apart depending on the adjuvant used. Beghmhg after 

the second booster, jugular test bleeds were taken fiom each mouse to monitor the 

developing immune response. Test bleeds were taken 10 - 14 days after the k t  booster 

and at least 3 days was allowed between the bleed and next booster. 



Table 113. Mouse immunizat ion schedules with inact ivated B. anthrucis spore preparat ions. 

M o w  Nimber of Spore prcpntioi Coicc i i r r~o i  Adjavait Boostcrs Tcat bkcds 

main mice (&Y# ppi) (airi ppi) 

BALBlc 5 93-1 89C spore coat prdeins 0.13 mdml Aluminum hydroxib Nme Nwe 

4 93-1 96C sport co8t proteins O. 1 1 mglml Aluminuai hydroxih 23'43'57.74 51,67,86 

5 Fmiialdehydc-inaaivated 93-196C whde spores 4.64 x 1 Ob sporeulml None 23,43,64,78,111 74'90,122 

4 Glutsraldehydc-inadvatcd 93-396C whole spores 8.72 x l Ob spordml Nono 21,42,63,96 59'75,107 

3 Fomialdehyde-inadivated 93-1 96C whole spores 2.32 x 1 Ob spordml Freund's 15,30,46,61 57'71 

3 Gtutanildehyde-inactivatad 93-396C whole spores 4.35x1O6spordml Freund's 15,30,46,61 57,71 

3 Fmmaldehyde-iaadivated 93-196C whde çpores 2,33 x 1 O' sportslml Tiûehlax 25,40 36,50 

3 Glutaraldehyde-inactivate4 93-196C wbole spores 4.35 x 1 O6 sporeslml TibaMax 25,40 36'50 

3 Fomieldehyde-inactivated 93-19K f i de  spores 2.33 x 106 sporeslml Adjuvax 27'43'58 54,68 

3 Glutaraldchydainadivatcd 93-196C wtiole spores 3.48 x 104 sporFs/ml Adjuvax 27,43,58 54'68 

Swiss 3 93-1 96C spore coat protria 1,Omgjml Freund's 14,30,48,63,85, 106 58,73,97,120 

3 Extractad forml&liyda-inactiva14 93-1 96C wholo 2.2 1 x 10' gmres/ml Freund's 14,30,48,63,85,106 58,73,97,120 

sporw 

3 Extracteci glutiraldehydeinnctivated 93-196C whole 2.49 x 10' spores/ml Fiaund's 14,30,48,63,85,106 58,73,97,120 

spora 

3 Glularald&ydc-inactivatcd 93-19K whole sports 2.00 x 10' spordml Freund's 14,30,48,63,85, 106 58,73,97,120 
I 



At the temination of each protocol mice were euthanized by cervical dislocation. The 

anti-anthrax spore response of the pre-bleed and test sera were deterrnined usmg an 

indirect semm titre ELISA (see section A.6.). 

Spores of B. anthrack s t r h  93-189C and 93-196C were produced in modified Tm's 

sponilation flasks, harvested with either 3% (v/v) formaldehyde or 5% (vlv) alkaline 

glutaraldehyde, and stored in 1% (vlv) aldehyde (see section II.2.c.). Prior to protein 

extraction or mouse immunization with whole spores, the required amount of spores was 

washed twice with saline, as described previously, in order to remove unreacted aldehyde 

After washing, the spore concentration of the preparation was calculated via phase 

contrast microscop y. 

The outer coat proteins of formaldehyde-inactivated spores of the two strains were 

selectively isolated following a procedure descriid by Aronson and Fitz-James (197 1 ; see 

section A.4.). However, iostead of precipitating the solub'rlized proteins around spore 

protoplasts to regenerate whole spores, the proteins were particulated in the presence of 

aluminum hydroxide particles in an effort to reconstitute the native outer spore coat 

structures within an aluminum hydroxide matrix. Spore coat protein and aluminum 

hydroxide were mixed in a 1 :2 ratio by weight (protein concentrations of 0.13 mg/rnl and 

O. 1 1 m g h l  for strain 93- 189C and 93- l96C, respectively). AU injections of the coat 

protein plus alufniflum hydroxide preparation in BALB/c mice were given intraperitoneally 

(ip) at a dosage of 250 pl. 

Bacillus anthracis 93-196C whole spore preparations were injected into groups of 

BALBlc mice alone or with Freund's adjuvant, Adjuvax (Alpha-Beta Technology, 

Worcester, MA) or TitreMax (CytRx Corporation, Norcro ss, GA) following the 

manufhcturer ' s direct ions. W i  Freund' s adjuvant, the primary inoculation was done in 

complete adjuvant and aii boosters were with incomplete adjuvant. Spore suspensions 

were mixed 1: 1 with the appropriate Freund's adjuvant in Eppendorf tubes and shaken on 



a tube mixer at 4°C for 90 min prior to injection ip Hito mice at a dosage of 130 pL 

TitreMax was k e d  1:l with the spore suspensions in tubes and shaken as above prior to 

SC injection of 60 p1 at the base of the animal's taiL One milligram of Adjwax was mked 

with the appropriate number of spores m 1 ml of saline and sbaken as above before SC 

mjection mto both hind thighs of the animal at a dosage of 100 pllthigh (200 pl total). Ali 

imm-g preparations were made fresh on the day of injection. Boosters with TitreMax 

and Adjuvax were given at the same volume but with one-tenth the concentration of the 

prirnary injection as per the directions of the rnaflufhcturers. 

Swiss strain mice were tested for their immune response to inactivated whole spore and 

spore coat protein preparations. One group of three mice received a preparation of 93- 

196C spore coat proteins dialyzed in reconstitution buffer in the absence of aluminum 

hydroxide particles. Two groups of tbree mice each received preparations of 

formaldehyde- or glutaraldehyde-inactivated 93-1 96C spores pretreated with one wash of 

total spore coat extraction solution (see section A.4.). A final group received 

glutaraldehyde-inactivated whole 93- l96C spores. All preparations were rnixed with 

Freund's adjuvant as descriid above. AU inocuhtions were ip with 150 pl of spore 

preparation. 

II.3.b. Production of poIycIonal serum against B. cereus-gmup spores in rabbits 

Two New Zealand white rabbits were innnunized wah repeated injections of 

formaldehyde-inactivated B. anthracis strain 9604 whole spores in Freund's adjuvant. 

Strain 9604 was isolated fiom a bovine carcass sampled during a small outbreak in 

northem Alberta in 1996 while the other wiid B. anthracis isolates used m this study were 

obtained fkom bison carcasses found d u h g  the 1993 MBS epizootic (Table 11-1). 

BuciIIus anthracis is one of the most molecularly monomorphic bacteria known (Keim et 

al., 1997). The spore epitopes of the bison and cattle isolates should be the same even 

though multiple-locus variable-number tandem repeat analysis (MLVA) has demonstrated 



that the cattle and bison isolates beiong to two separafe but closely related genotypes 

(Keim et al., 2000). The differences in shoa polprphic genetic sequences identifïed by 

MLVA between the two genotypes should not translate into structural differences in the 

spore surfàces of the isoiates. 

As with muse inoculations, the spores were harvested fiom the flash directly with the 

inactivatmg formaldehyde and stored in 1% (v/v) aldehyde until required. Prior to 

injection, portions of the spore stock were washed twice with saline and the spore 

concentration of the preparation was calculated wah phase contrast microscopy. The 

spore preparation was mixed 1 : 1 with Freund's adjuvant as descnbed in the previous 

section. 

Three days prior to the primary injection the rabbits were pre-bleed via the marginal ear 

vein and the resultant sera was pooled as a negative control. Injections were spaced 2 - 3 

weeks apart depending on the apparent health of the animais. Beginning after the third 

booster, ear bleeds were taken from each rabbit to monitor the developing immune 

response. Test bleeds were taken 10 - 14 days after the last booster and at least 3 days 

elapsed after a bleed before the next booster was administered. At the termination of the 

protocol, the rabbits were exsanguinated via cardiac punctures and euthanized by 

pento barbit al overdose. 

At each injection, rabbits were inoculated SC at four sites dong the upper backbone 

between the shoulder biades with 250 pl at each site and once intramuscularly (im) in the 

upper tbigh (altemathg thighs every mjection) with 500 pl (Harlow and Lane, 1988). The 

irnmunizing preparation had a concentration of approximately 1.79 x 1 O6 inactivated 

sporeiml for a total dose of approximately 2.69 x 106 spores per injection. Aii injections 

were at the same strength. Boosters were given on days 15, 29,43, 57, 72,93, 115, 136, 



158, 178,206 and 227 p s t  primary injection @pi). Test bleeds were taken on days 52, 

66,84, 107,129,150,17 1,192 and 220 and the rabbits were termïmlly bled and 

euthanized on &y 24 1. 

The anti-anthrax spore response of the test sera was tested using the serum titre ELISA 

descnid m section A.6. Sera fiom day 66 onwards was fiozen at -20°C for at least 2 

days before testing the anti-anthrax spore response (see section III. 1 .b.). Sera collected 

nom day 1 O7 onwards was pooled together for subsequent purification as polyclonal 

serum. The serum was pwified by ammonium sulfâte precipitation foilowed by low sait 

protein A chromatography (section A.7.). At each step of the purikation, the protein 

concentration was detennined by UV spectroscopy at 280 nm (section A-7.) and the 

senun titre against formaldehyde-inactivated B. anrhracis 9604 spores was detennined by 

the serum titre ELISA (section A.6.). 

The sensitivity of the purified polyclonal s e m  for inactivated B. anthracis 9604 spores, 

and live and inactivated spores of aWulent B. anthracis ATCC 4229 and other selected 

Bacillus species was detemiined for specific serum dilutions with the spore titre ELISA 

(section A.6.). The specificity of the purifïed serum against approximately 10' spores/weil 

of numerous Bacillus and Clostridiurn species was tested via the serum titre ELISA. 

Iï.3.c. Experimentation with monoclonal antibodies FDF IB9 and EAIL6G6-2-3 

Raw ascites samples of monoclonal antibdies FDF 1 B9 and EAII-6G6-2-3 were kindly 

donated by Dr. LW. Ezzeii Jr. of the United States Army Research Institute of Infectious 

Diseases, Fort Detrick, Maryland. Immunoglobululs were purjfied fiom the ascites fiuîd 

by 50% (w/v) ammonium sulFate precipitation preceded by a 33% (w/v) precipitation to 

remove high molecula. weight contaminants (Harlow and Lane, 1988). After 

precipitation, monoclonal FDF 1B9, which was designated an IgG, was M e r  p d e d  

using Protein A chromatography under low salt conditions; ENI-6G6-2-3, designated an 



IgM, was purifid via size exclusion chromatography using Sephadex GlSO beads. 

Foilowing their respective w l m  purificationsy the rnonocloaals were concentrated with a 

second 50% (wh) ammonium sulfkte precipitation, this time omining the 33% (w/v) pre- 

precipitation (section A.7.). 

Purification of the andbodies during the procedures was rnonitored by protein absorbance 

at 280 nm and the s e m  titre ELISA (sections A 6  and k 7 )  using approximately 10' 

ceUshKell of B. anthracis ATCC 4229 fiom ovemight blood agar cultures as the antigen 

for EAII-6G6-2-3 and fiom ovemight candk jar cultures on bicarbonate plates as the 

antigen for FDF 1B9. The B. anthracis ATCC 4229 grown on SBA did not produce any 

capsular material to mask the cell w d  polysaccharide target of EAII-6G6-2-3 whereas the 

microbe cultured on bicarbonate was îùlly encapsulated and reactive with FDF 1B9. The 

immunofluorescent assay for viable B. anthracis spores descnid in Ezzeli and Abshire, 

1996 was adapted to an indirect plate ELISA format. With this viable spore ELISA, the 

sensitivity and specScity of the purïfïed monoclonal antihdies were determined against B. 

anrhracis ATCC 4229, B. cereur ATCC 14579 and B. subtilis ATCC 6633 spores. 

lI.4. Selective PLET medium 

PLET medium was formulated according to Knisely (1966) and Carman et al. (1985), 

except 300 U/ml of lysozyme was used instead of 40 pg/ml. Fifty microlitres of each 

Bacillus spore stock were inoculated to PLET and SBA plates. Samples of several 

Bacillus strains were also inoculated to plates of PLET supplemented with either 5% (dv) 

horse blood or 1.0 j@ml nitrocefin. The cultures were mcubated at 37°C and observed 24 

and 48 h post-inocdation. Plates of SBA and PLET were compared for their ability to 

recover B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores fiom a standard stock suspension. In tripikate, 

100 pl portions of the stock were spread on SBA and PLET phtes. The plates were 

incubated at 37OC and the colonies were counted after 24 and 48 h incubation. 



ILS. Bacilus anthrack spore isolation 

1I.S.a. Recove y of anthrax spores h m  seeded steriie soi1 

Viable, avident B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores were added to autoclaved samples of 

potting, wallow and field sod types and used to test the efficacy of several wash solutions 

for recovery of spores. Sucrose and detergent solutions used for spore extraction were 

autoclaved at 121°C for 20 min to sterilize. Hydrometer measurernents indicated that 

autoclave treatment did not effect the specifïc gravity of the sucrose solutions. 

Pottmg soil used in the experiments was a commercially available, acidic (pH 3.82; see 

Table A-l), general-use soil cornprised of 50% peat and 50% 10- The wailow and field 

soil types were collected fiom an open glacial lake bed surroundhg Falaise Lake in the 

MBS, NT (Gates et al., 1995). Both soil types were aikaline @H 7.45 to 8.22; see Table 

A-1), clay based and calcareous (> 6000 ppm) due to a high content of crushed mollusk 

sheiis. The field soil type was comprised of a mixture of loam and clay and supported a 

diverse array of sedges and grasses. The waiiow soil came fiom a bison wailow where the 

r o h g  and pawing of the animals had denuded the area of vegetation. There was very 

little loam associated with the wailow soil. The chemical composition of the soil types are 

Med in Table A- 1 of the Appendix. 

Soils were dispensed in 2.5 g portions to Universal bottles and autoclaved at 121°C for 25 

min. The soil samples were transferred to appropriately sized disposable centrifuge tubes. 

Between 2 - 8 x 10' B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores were seeded to the soil in a liquid 

volume of 0.5 ml and the saxnples were shaken vigorously by hand to mix. The seeded soil 

specirnens were stored in a darkened drawer at room temperature for 3 days pnor to 

extraction experiments. 



To extract spores, the appropriate wash sofution was added to a seeded sample, the tube 

was shaken vigorously for 1 min  and then secured to a platforni shaker and agitated for 15 

min at 75 rpm The samples were placed upright in a rack for 10 min to allow large soil 

particles and aerosols to  settle. The sampIes were centrifûged at 2000 x g for 45 s to 

settle minute soil particIes and surfhce foam. With extraction solutions of high specific 

gravity, the top 3 ml of supernatant were transf'erred to a new tube containhg 6.0 ml of 

fBered 1% (w/v) bovine s e m  albumin in PBS (BSA/PBS) in order to reduce the specific 

gravity and ailow collection of spores via centrifûgation. The new tube was gentiy 

agitated to mix the contents and centnfùged at 5 100 x g for 10 min. The supernatant was 

discarded and the pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of 1% (w/v) BSA/PBS. For water and 

detergent solutions, the dilution step was unnecessary and the top 3 ml of supernatant 

were transferred to an empty tube. The sample was centrifuged as before and the pellet 

was resuspended in 1% (w/v) BSA/PBS. 

The secondary tubes in which the spores were pelleted were all pre-blocked with 3% 

(wh) BSAPBS for 2.5 h at room temperature before addition of the extracted sampie. 

Use of BSAPBS as a blocking agent and dilutant rninimized spore clumping and spore 

adherence to the inner tube! wak, and greatly reduced the variance in spore concentration 

cdculations. 

In experirnents with seeded sterilized soil samples, no heat or ethanol purification was 

performed and the samples were plated on SBA rather than PLET in order to maximize 

germination of the spores recovered. Ten-fold serial dilutions of the isolated samples were 

made in 1% (w/v) BSAPBS and 100 pl portions of the neat and diluted samples were 

spread on SBA plates and incubated overnight at 37OC. The next &y colonies on the 

plates were counted and used to determine the percentage of spores recovered. 

The sensitivity Lintits of PLET medium with the standard water or 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus 

0.5% Triton X-100 (sucrose plus Triton) extraction were compared. Spore isolation tests 



were performed on sterilized 2.5 g wailow and field soü samples seeded m a d i i o n  series 

with 104 - 10' ATCC 4229 spores. Extraction was as descnbed above except the samples 

were plated on PLET medium. 

LI.5-b Bactericidal and sporicidal effects of ethanol- and heat-purification and 

sacrose plus Triton X-100 extraction 

Stocks of B. anthrack ATCC 4229 spores and overnight vegetative cultures of B. cerew 

ATCC 14579 and P. aeruginosa S 169-90 were prepared m 1% (w/v) BSNPBS. The 

microbe concentration of each stock was detemrined by serial dilution and overnight 

incubation on SBA plates. Multiple 1 ml samples of each stock were placed m a 63OC 

water bath for 20 min. A second set of 1 ml samples were centrifuged at 5100 x g for 10 

min and the supernatant was replaced with 1 ml of fltered 50% (v/v) ethanol. The 

microbes were resuspended in the ethanol and gently agitated for 60 min at room 

temperature. The samples were then centrifugecf as before and the ethanol was replaced 

with 1 ml of 1% (w/v) BSNPBS. A third set of 1 ml samples were centrifuged and the 

peilets were resuspended in 350 pl of 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus Triton. The samples were 

gently agitated for 15 min at room temperature and then 700 pl of 1% (w/v) BSA/PBS 

was added to each tube. The samples were centrifuged and the pellets were resuspended 

in 1 ml of 1% (w/v) BSAIPBS. Samples fiorn all three treatments were serially diluted 

and piated on SBA. The blood plates were incubated overnight at 37OC. 

I1.5.c. Comparison of spore extraction and purification methods in non-sterile soi1 

Deionized water and 1.22 g/ml sucrose pius Triton extraction solutions, and heat and 

ethanol spore purifkation were compared for their ability to detect B. anthracis spores in 

environmental specirnens coliected nom anthrax carcass disposal sites in northern Canada. 

The samples had ken CO LIected foilowing anthrax epizootics in fkee-roarning bison and 

stored up to 5 y pnor to testing. Some of the specirnens had been previously shown to 



contain B. anthracis spores via 1.22 g M  sucrose plus Triton extraction, ethano1 

purification and PLET culture (see section III.5.a). Because some of the soil samples 

contained virulent B. anthracis spores, the experiments were perfonned under fùll Level 

ILI biosafety precautions in the anthrax diagnostic laûoratory at ADRI. Any colonies 

isolated in these experiments with a morphology similar to B. anthracis on the PLET 

plates were M e r  tested to c0nfj.m their identity (see section II.6.b). 

Eighteen environmental specimens were divided into duplicate 3.0 g samples and extracted 

with 12 r d  of 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus Triton or deionized water. The extraction was as 

descriid above except the h l  Whted pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of 50% 

ethanol and shaken at 75 rpm for 1 h at room temperature. The samples were then 

centrifbged at 5 100 x g for 10 min and the ethanol was replaced with 1 ml of 1 % (w/v) 

BSAIPBS. One hundred microlitres of each çample were spread on PLET plates which 

were incubated at 37OC for 48 h. 

A second set of 18 environmental specimens was divided into duplicate 3 .O g samples and 

extracted with 12 ml of 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus Triton. One set of sampies was treated 

with 50% (v/v) ethanol for 1 h as descriid above. The other set was treated with heat to 

kill vegetative c e k  present. The extracted pellet was resuspended in 1 .O ml of 1% (w/v) 

BSA/PBS and placed in a 63°C water bath for 20 min. Merwards, 100 pl portions of 

each sample were spread on PLET plates and incubated at 37°C for 48 h. 

11.6. Field coiiections in endemic regions of northem Canada 

Ir.6.a. Environmental sarnpling and specimen storage 

Between 1992 and 1997, several field trips were undertaken to anthrax endemic regions in 

northern Canada to coIlect environmental specimens fiom carcass disposal sites and bison 

habitat (Figure 1-2). In August 1992 and July 1993, specimens were coilected fiom 



anthrax b d  mounds m the Hook Lake region and fiom burial sites dong Parson's Lake 

Road (PLR) in central WBNP. Samples collected nom the Park were obtained under 

research permit 92-13 (WBNP, Environment Canada; Environmental assessrnent registry 

number WB 92-32). In July of 1994 and 1997, trips were made mto the Falaise Lake 

region of the MBS to collect specimens f?om carcass disposal sites under the authonty of 

NT wildlife research p e r d s  WL001018 and WL00 154% A limited number of soil 

specimens fiom bison wdows and open meadows not associated with b o w n  anthrax 

carcass sites were &O collected during the Falaise trips. The wdow and meadow 

samples were collected during dinerential transect surveying of a pie-shaped section of 

Falaise field north of the lake. 

Although an anthrax epizootic occurred in the ME3S during the time period of this study, 

no environmental specimens were colIected during the outbreak. Because of the large 

scale of the outtxeak and limited resources, ail efforts went towards carcass location and 

disposal. As a result, all specirnens were collected at least a year d e r  an outbreak and ali 

carcass sites sampled had experienced some form of disposal treatment. 

During field observations the location of disposai sites was determined using a portable 

Global Positionhg System (GPS) unit. Each carcass site was visually surveyed to detect 

elevations and depressions, roughly rnapping the details by hand. At each site, a central 

wooden peg was harnmered into the ground. Environmental specimens were coliected 

fiom around the site recording the distance and bearing of each relative to the wooden peg 

using a tape measure and compass. SimiIarly, the position of nearby wallows, elevations, 

vegetation and other phenornena of interest were recorded relative to the peg so that the 

entire site could be remapped m detail. 

Surveyed disposal sites in the Hook Lake and PLR regions were identified by a two digit 

number; the fist digit referring to the year sampled (1 = 1992; 2 = 1993) and the second 

to the order encountered. During clean-up operations of the 1993 MBS anthrax 



epizootic, each carcass disposal site was giwn a key identification number. Surveyed 

carcass disposal sites Hi the Falaise Lake region were matched to their key identification 

number by comparing their coordinates with those listed in clean-up records- 

During the Juiy 1994 trip to Falaise Lake, a wooden peg was sunk in the field at 61" 21' 0" 

Ny 1 16' 12' 50" W- Moving directly south fiom the peg towards the kke proper, shallow 

soil samples were collected every 3 m, startmg right beside the peg and endmg 72 m away 

on the mud fiat shore of the lake. The final santple was taken fiom the M e  and contained 

water as well as mud. 

During July 1997, a pie-section of Falaise Lake field nom the shore of the lake proper to 

the escarpment surrounding the field was surveyed using differential transecting. A 

permanent iron pole was sunk in the lake a p p r o h t e l y  5 rn fiom the shoreline and the 

water leveI was marked on the pole with a length of aluminum wire. A k e d  Iength of 

nylon rope, 25.8 m long, was used to sink a second pole on shore at that distance fiom the 

first. The elevation of the second pole relative to the water mark on the fUst pole was 

recorded with a transect and 3-m stick. Using the rope to keep a constant distance and 

the transect to detemine the bearing fiom the last pomt, transect points were leap-fiogged 

across the field measuring their elevation relative to the last transect point. At each 

transect point a wooden peg was sunk and, using a 25-m tape measure and the transect, 

the immediate surrounding area was surveyed relative to the transect point. During these 

survey arcs special attention was paid to nearby bison waiIows and trails. Environmental 

samples were collected fiom the surromding field and several of the wallows recording 

their location relative to the nearest transect point. 

Environmental specimens collected were comprised of a heterogeneous mixture which 

included soi& charred bone, bison bair, animal feces, maggot casings, vegetation and açh. 

Samples were collected using disposable plastic spoons and were taken only to a maximal 

depth of 5 cm as there was no core sampler available in the field to accurately collect 



specimens fiom greater depths. The samples were carefbliy transferred to labded 

Univrrsal boîtles; approximately 15 d (3 - 12 g) of sample was coilected in each bottle. 

The Lids of the bottles were ringed with paranlm m an effort to form an airtight seaL The 

saniple bottles were stored at ambient temperature in a secure fkcility und they could be 

screened For viable anthrax spores. 

II.6.b. Spore extraction and B. anthracis identification 

Bacterial spore extraction and identification of B. anthracis in the environmental 

specimens was done under full Level III biosafety precautions m the anthrax diagnostic 

laboratory at ADRI. Approximateiy 3 g of each specimen were transferred to a 30-ml 

centrifuge tube. Twelve millilitTes of a 1.22 g/ml sucrose pius 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100 

solution were added to each sample and the tubes were briefly shaken by hand to suspend 

the specirnen. The tubes were secured to a platform shaker and agitated at 150 rpm for 10 

min. The samples were left in an upright position for 10 min then spun at 850 x g for 45 s 

to settle large particles and surfâce foam. The top 3 ml of supernatant were transfened to 

a 15-ml centrifuge tube containing 6 ml of nhered 1% (w/v) BSA/PBS in order to reduce 

the specific gravity and ailow the collection of any spores present by centrifugation. The 

15-ml tube was gently shaken to niix the contents and then centrifiged at 5000 x g for 10 

min. The supernatant was discarded and the peilet was resuspended in 1 ml of nltered 

50% (v/v) ethanoL The samples were secured to the platform shaker and agitated at 150 

rpm for 1 h. The tubes were centrifiged as before and the ethanol was discarded. The 

pellets were resuspended in 1 ml of 1% (w/v) BSARBS and a 200 pl aliquot was spread 

onto a PLET plate. The cultures were incubated at 37OC for 48 h. 

M e r  24 and 48 h incubation, PLET plates were observed for growth and any colonies 

present were counted. Colonies isohted with a morphology resembhg B. anthracis on 

the PLET plates were M e r  tested to c0di.m their identity. One in f i e  of the suspect 

colonies were picked fiom the plate, spread over a quarter section of a SBA plate and 

overlaid with a 10 unit d i x  of penicillin G sulfiite. The blood plates were incubated at 

37'C overnight. Colonies with any zone of inhibition around the penicillin disc were for 



the purposes of this mvestigation designated "penicilh-sensitive" even though this 
inhibition does not whrm to establisbed criteria for deterrnining microbial anti&iotic 

msceptiiiüty in most species of Gram-positive bacteria (National Committee for Clinical 

Laboratory Standards, 1997) Any non-hemolytic, penicilh-sensitive isolates were picked 

off the blood plates and spread on bicarbonate plates which were incubated overnight at 

37°C in 10% CO,. Isolates forming mucoid colonies on bicarbonate were smeared to 

microscope slides, formalin k e d  to the slide and treated with Geimsa staia The slides 

were obsewed under 1000x m a ~ c a t i o n  with an oil emersion lens to detect the presence 

of encapsulated bac= (Carman et al., 1985). 

Any PLET isolates that were non-hemolytic, penicdh-sensitive, mucoid-positive, capsule- 

positive bacilli were subcultured to TSA slants and sent to the Louisiana State University, 

Baton Rouge for DNA extraction which was performed by Dr. Pam Corker. The genetic 

material was then forwarded to the laboratory of Dr. Paul Keim at the Department of 

Biology, Northem Arizona University, FlagstafFwhere final identification was achieved via 

MLVA (Keim et al., 2000). 

II.7. Statistical analyses 

All statistical analyses were performed using SigmaStat 1.0 (Jandel ScientSc, 1992) with 

the alpha value of each test set at 0.05. All analyses were tested for their power to resolve 

a statistical diffierence in the data set ifindeed there was one present (type II emr). If a 

test fàiled to find a signüïcant difference yet had a power < 0.800, its negative results were 

suspect. In experiments where a significant difference between treatment groups was 

detected via a one-way ANOVA, multiple pairwise cornparisons were performed using the 

Student-Newmann-Keuls method. In most of the experirnents performed in this study the 

sample sizes were < 10. Because variance is inversely proportional to sample size and 

a&?cted by s d  values, it was represented by standard error, which accounts for sample 

size, rather than standard deviation (Norman and Streiner, 1994). AU logarithms in figures 

and text are to the base of ten. 



Chapter III* Resnlts 

III.1. Immunodetection of anthrax spores 

m.1.a. Immune response of mice to B. anthrad spores 

Fifteen days after prhmy injection with isolated B. anthracis strain 93- 1 W C  spore coat 

proteins plus duminun hydroxide, three of the five BALB/c mice were found dead in their 

cage. The two remabhg mice had red swellings approximately 8 mm in diameter at the 

site of injection. The next &y the peritoneal swelling on the two rernaining mice had 

approximately doubled in size and the anirnals appeared in obvious discornfort. The mice 

were euthanized by cervical dislocation. The bodies dong with two Eppendorf tubes of 

the 93-189C spore coat plus aluminum hydroxide preparation, mcluding the tube used for 

the primary injections, were packed on ice and sent d o m  to ADRT for bacteriological 

investigation. 

Gram and Ge& staining of the 93- l89C irmnunizing preparation found no whole 

vegetat~e cells or spores present. No micro-organism grew out of samples of the 

preparation seeded to SBA or TSA plates, bicarbonate agar plates incubated in a candle 

jar, nutrient broths, or SBA plates after a 24-h pre-incubation in nutrient broth; al1 media 

were incubated at 37OC for 72 h. Sheep blood agar cultures of saline washes of the spleen, 

heart and peritoneal cavity of the carcasses and a subcutaneous nodule found at the 

inoculation site of one ofthe mice failed to grow any microbes afler 72 h at 37OC. Four 

Swiss strain mice (no BALB/c mice were available for injection at ADRI at the tirne) were 

injected p with a dosage of the preparation identical to that g ~ e n  to the first group of 

mice in an effort to duplicate the morbiday and mortaiity. No deaths or illness occurred in 

the mice up to 5 weeks d e r  the primary injection when the test was discontinued. 



With no living agent isolatecl from the dead mice or i m m d g  preparation, it was 

hypothesized that the mortalities were probably due to residual dithiothreitol in the spore 

coat extraction The re-g 93- l89C preparation was pooled and d-d ovemight at 

4°C a g h  two changes of 6.0 1 of PBS (molecular weight cutsffof the dklysis tubing 

was 12 - 14 kDa). The preparation was redîstrïibuted hto Eppendorftubes for storage as 

before and 50 pl samples were hjected ip into f i e  new BALB/c mice. No deaths 

occurred and the mice were boostered ip on day 15 ppi with another 50 pl of the 

preparation Two days iater, two of the mice were found dead. On &y 3 1, two more 

animals were found dead. The remaining mouse was euthanized and the protocol was 

discontinued. 

Although not associated with any mouse mortalities, spore coat proteins of B. anthracis 

strain 93- 1960 reconstituted in the presence of aluminurn hydrox.de proved poorly 

Mmunogenic in BALB/c mice (Figure III-1). Even after repeated boosters, the anti- 

anthrax spore senun titre of the mice did not rise above 100. Formaldehyde- and 

glutaraldehyde-inactivated whole 93- 1 96C spores proved more immunogenic than the 

isolated spore coat protein eliciting higher serum titres against their respective inactivated 

spores, however, the resultant titres were still Iow. Coinjection of the inactivated spores 

with adjuvant did little to improve the resultant immune response in the mice. Senun titres 

of mice inoculated with spore preparations containhg Freund's, Adjwax or TitreMax 

were of the same magnitude as those obtained in mice injected with roughly the same 

amount of spores and no adjuvant. 

Due to the poor immune response of BALB/c mice to the spore preparations, the 

immuni7ation protocois were continued with Swiss strain mice. Groups of Swiss mice 

were immunized with isolated spore coat protein, glutaraldhyde-inactivated whole spores, 

or fomialdehyde- or glutaraldehyde-inactivated spores pretreated with total spore coat 

extraction solution; ali in Freund's adjuvant. AU four protocols ekited approximately 

equal serum titres against the inactivated test spores that, although higher than senun titres 
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Figure III-1. Immune response of BALB/c mice to B. anthracis 93-196C spore protein 

with aluflljnum hydroxide, and foddehyde- and glutaraldehyde-fixed 

whole spores with various adjwants. The sera of mice receiving spore 

protein (panel a) or formaldehyde-fixed spores (panel b) was assayed 

against fonnaldehyde-fixed spores while the sera of  mice receMng 

glutaraldehyde-fixed spores (panel c) was tested against ghitaraldehyde- 

fixed spores. 



obtained in BALB/c mice, were stiIl not wfficient for monoclonal antihdy production 

(Figure III-2). A hybndoma fûsion was attempted wiîh the best responding mice; those 

receiving the whole giutaraldehyde-hctbated spores. Fusion of splenocytes fiom these 

mice and muse myeloma NS-1 cells was successfùl and 122 hybridomas were produced. 

However, none of the hybridomas produced monoclonal antibdies that were reactive 

agamst whole glutaraldehyde-bctivated B. anthrack 93-196C spores (data not shown). 

IIL1.b. Polyclonal rabbit semm against B. cereus-group spores 

During the course of the immunization protocol, the rabbits developed hemorrhagic 

nodules at the SC injection sites dong the upper vertebrae. The vivarium staffdetermhed 

that the lesions were a common response to Freund's adjuvant. At k t ,  the rabbts 

appeared unbothered by the nodules but as the protocol continued and more nodules 

formed, the -simals weakened visibly and became arthntic. The protocol was halted, the 

animala were euthanhd and their blood was collected via a terminal cardiac bleed. 

Sera collected dining test and noal bleeds of the rabbits was serially diluted and tested in 

an indirect irnmunoassay against forrnaldehyde-inactivated B. anthracis 9604 spores in 

order to determine the anti-spore titre. It was noted upon repeated testing of the sera that 

the titre dropped up to 1000-fold after short-term (2 - 7 days) storage at -20°C. Limited 

subsequent fieezing and thawing did not resuit in a further decrease in the titre. As long- 

terni storage of the polyclonal semm at -20°C would be required if2 were to be used in a 

diagnostic field ELISA system, the higher serum titre prior to fieezing was disregarded. 

AU titres quoted for rabbit serum and the purified polyclonal senun are for samples of sera 

that had been fiozen at least 48 h at -20°C prior to the immunoassay. 

The immune response of both rabbits to the immunogen preparation is depicted in Figure 

- 3 .  Whole formaldehyde-inactivated B. anthracis 9604 spores in the presence of 

Freund's adjuvant elicited a much higher immune response than the immunkation 
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Figure 111-2. Immune response of Swiss mice to B. anthrncis 93-196C spore protein, glutaraldehyde-fixed whole spores, and 

formaldehyde- and glutaraldehyde-fixed, coat extracted spores. Al1 spore preparations were combined with 

Freund's adjuvant. The sera of mice receiving spore protein or formaldehyde-fixed spores was assayed against 

formaldehyde-fixed spores while the sera of mice receiving glutaraldehyde-fixed spores was tested against 

glutaraldehyde-fixed spores. 





protocok used with BALBlc and Swiss mice. The serum titre of both rabbits peaked at 

10' d e r  the ninth booster on &y 158 ppi aud then quickiy deteriorated as the health of 

the animaln declined. AU sera co11ected fiom the rabbins after the sixth booster on &y 93 

ppi was pooled together as raw polyclonal serum. At each test bleed, approximately 5 ml 

of purified serurn was collected fiom each rabbit and at the terminai bleed approximately 

30 r d  of s e d r a b b i t  was obtained for a total raw polyclonal serum volume of 120 mL 

The immunoglobulins m the pooled raw serum were purifïed through 50% (w/v) 

ammonium sdfkte precipitation; with a 33% (w/v) pre-precipitation step to remove any 

high molecular weight contaminants; followed by low saIt Protein A chromatography (see 

Appendix A. 7 .). Immunoglobulins reactive against foddehyde-inactivated B. anthracis 

9604 spores eluted fiom the Protein A column in a large single protein peak (Figure III-4). 

No other protein peaks were observed in the elution profile ofthe colunm up to the fiftieth 

fiaction (25 ml or five column volumes of elutent). Overall, the ammonium precipitation 

and Protein A procedure p d e d  the polyclonal semm 156.5-fold by weight and hproved 

the serum titre against foddehyde-inactivateci B. anthracis 9604 spores 1000-fold 

(Table III- 1). 

M e r  purification, serial dilutions of the polyclonal serum were tested in an indirect ELISA 

agamst approximately IO5 spores of various strains of BacilZus and Clostridium species 

(Figures III-5 and III-6). The polyclonal senun bound most successfûlly to the 

formaldehyde-inactivated spores of B. anthracis 9604 and B. anthracis 93- l96C (titre 

104. High serum titres (106 to 10') were also obtained against B. anthracis ATCC 4229 

spores and most other strains of the B. cerem-group tested except B. cereus CPS 85-03A, 

the environmental B. cereus isolate and B. rnycoides MU7 1 1/84 (titres 1 O' to 10'). Titres 

against the remairhg BaciZZus species tested were low (102 to 10'). 
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Elution profile of rabbit polyclonal serum fiom low salt Protein A column. The protein concentration of each 

fi action was determined by W absorbante at 280 nm and t 1 ~  activity against forrnaldehyde-inactivated B. 

arzthracis 9604 spores was determined via the serum titre ELISA. 



Table III-1. Step purification of anti-BuciIIus spore rabbii poïyclonal serum. 

Protein Sample Pudication Log 

S q I e  concentrationa volume by SarnPle 

(mg/ml) (ml) massb titrec 

S e m  75.3 120 - 6 

33/50% Ammonium suhte 20.2 40 11.2 8 

precipitation 

Protein A chromatography 8.13 7.1 156.5 9 

Protein concentration detemiiwd by solution absorbance at 280 nm (Appendix A.7.). 

Pudication by mass = Protein concentration o f  simple x Sanmle volume 

Protein concentration of s e m  x serum volume 

Log sample titre determined by serum titre ELISA (Appendix A.6). 
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Figure IU-5. Titres of the purified rabbit polyclonal serum tested against spores of 

Bacillus species. 
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Figure III-6. Titres of the p M e d  rabbit polyclonal serum tested against spores of  

Clos~idium species. 



Foddehyde  fixation did not appear to appreciably d e r  the native epitopes on the 

surfàce of Bacillus spores. There was no merence in the seruxn titre against live and 

fïxed preparations of B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores and only a smgle log change m 

titres against B. cereus ATCC 14579 and B. subtilis ATCC 6633 spores (Figure III-5). 

Against the Clostridial strains tested, the polyclonal senun gave only low titres (Figure III- 

6). The polyclonal serum was also tested a g d  vegetative c e k  of B. anthracis ATCC 

4229, B. cereus ATCC 14579, B. subtilis ATCC 6633 and C. dijfjjcile ATCC 9689 fiom 

liquid cultures undergohg loganthmic growth (data not show). AgamSt vegetative 

Bacillus ceiis, only neat polyclonal senun was reactive (serum titre of 1). The polyclonal 

serum was not reactive to C. dzflcile vegetative ce& at any dilution. 

To ve* the ELISA results were due to the sensitnity of the polyclonal serum and not to 

differential adhesion of the spores of the difEerent strains to the plate weh, a plate was 

loaded with the various spore stocks and blocked with 3% (w/v) BSAlPBS as per the 

serum titre ELISA (section A.6). M e r  blocking, the wells were lmsed repeatedly with 

PBS to simulate the regular immunoassay. Each plate well, containhg a different bacterial 

endospore stock, was then viewed under an inverted Kght microscope at 400x 

magnifïcation. Just prior to viewing, the weli was loaded with 50 p1 of 0.2% (w/v) Trypan 

blue dye. Diffusion of the dye into the metabolicaily dormant spores was delayed and 

allowed visualization of spores present in the wells via negative staining. Large numbers 

of spores were observed adheriug to the bottoms of the w e k  loaded with Bacillus strains 

and in most of the weils loaded with Clostridial strains. The spores tended to clunip 

together forming large aggregates and amassed at a higher density m the center of the well 

than near the side wak. CZostridium perfiingens 13 124 and C. ranosum 25582 were the 

exceptions with much fewer spores observed in their wek than the other stocks. This 

may have contributed to the low titre obtained against C. perfnngem 13 125 in the serum 

ELISA (Figure III-6). 



A second series of indirect immunoassays was performed testing a range of dilutions of 

the purined polyc1onai senun againsî dilutions oflive and fked spores of B. anthracis, B. 

cereuî and B. subtih (Figure III-7). At 1/50 and 1/100 dilutions, the polyclonal s e m  

detected roughly the same number of live or fked spores of the three Bacillus species. 

Differences in reactMty of the serum to the spore preparations were not statistically 

signiscant as measured by a one-way ANOVA test. If the number of spores m the ELISA 

wek was < 5 x 10' spores, the serum was unable to detect them. Again, formaldehyde 

fixation did not appear to alter the reactive surfàce epitopes of the spores. Simüar spore 

titres were obtained with polyclonal senmi at dilutions of 115, 1/10, 1/20, 1/67, 1/80, 

1/500 and 1/1000 (data not s h o w .  

ItI.1.c. Adaptibility of monoclonal antibodies FDF II39 and ENI-6G6-2-3 

The overall pdca t ion  by mass and senim titre of each step cf the pur5cation protocols 

of monoclonal antihdies FDF 1B9 and EAII-6-2-3 are listed in Tables III-2 and 111-3, 

respectively. Overall, the combined procedures purined FDF 1B9 and EAII-6G6-2-3 by 

weight 18- and 6.5-fold, respectively, and itnproved the titre of the antihdy solutions 10- 

and 1000-fold against their respective target cells. During the pudication procedures 

neither anti'body preparation was tested against the target cells of the other. 

Monoclonal EAII-6G6-2-3 eluted rapidly as a single peak fiom the Sephadex G150 

colurnn in the first 50 ml (void volume) of the elution b e e r  (Figure DI-8). A smailer 

peak directIy behind the fïrst peak contained no anti-B. anthracis vegetative cell activity 

and was not pooled with the fist peak. No other protein peaks were eluted after 250 ml 

(fwe column volumes) of elution bufEer. Two closely spaced protein peaks were also 

observed in the elution profile of monoclonal antibody FDF 1B9 fiom a low salt Protein A 

column (Figure III-9). Both peaks dispiayed activity against encapsulated B. anthracis 

vegetative ceils and were pooled together. No other protein peaks were observed in the 

efution profile after 25 ml (five column vofumes). 





Table III-2. Step purification of monoclonal antibody FDF 1B9. 

Protem Sample Pdca t ion  h g  

S q l e  concentration8 volume b~ SarnPle 

( d m 9  (m[) massb titrec 
1 

Raw ascites 31.5 10 - 2 

33/50% Ammonium suIfàte 18.1 5 3.5 2 

precipitation 

Protein A chrornatography 1.85 9.9 17.2 3 

50% Ammonium suhte 2.33 7.5 18 3 

precipitation 

Protein concentration determhed by solution absorbance at 280 nm (Appendix A.7). 

huincation by mass = Protein concentration of s m I e  - x Samde volume 

Protein concentration of raw ascites x Raw ascites volume 

Log sample titre detemiined by serum titre ELISA (Appendix A.6). 



Table KU-3. Step purification of monoclonal anthdy ENI-6G6-2-3. 

Protein Sample Purification Log 

Sample concentration' volume b~ SarnPle 

(mglm1.l (Q massb titrec 

Raw ascites 27.2 10 - 1 

33/50% Ammonium sulfàte 16.9 5 3.2 2 

precipitat ion 

Sephadex G150 0.73 80 4.7 4 

chromatography 

50% Ammonium sinlfàte 3 14 6.5 4 

precipitation 

Protein concentration determined by solution absorbance at 280 nm (Appendix A.7). 

Purification by mass = Protein concentration of simple x S a m l e  volume 

Protein concentration of raw ascites x Raw ascites volume 

Log sample titre determined by serum titre ELISA (Appendix A.6). 







Adaptation of the âirect immunofluorescent staining assay of Ezzell and Abshire (1996) 

for viable B. anthracis spores to an indirect plate format proved disappointing. In the 

immunofluorescent assay, the monoclonal anti'bodies were used with broths that 

maximked spore germination and production of each antigen; FDF 1B9 was used with 

capsule broth and EAII-6G6-2-3 with polysaccharide broth. Plate weii absorbantes with 

either monoclonal antibody in the indirect plate format (see section A.6) did not rise above 

background levels against spores incubated m the appropriate germination broth at 37°C 

for 45,90 and 180 min (data not shown). The monoclonal antiibodies were ody  

successful in the plate format aga& B. anthracis spores which had been left m the broth 

cultures overnight (Table III-4). Even then, monoclonal EAII-6G6-2-3 had poor 

sensitivity against B. anthracis spores (> 2.50 x 106 sporedweil) in its germination 

medium (polysaccharide broth). Purified monoclonal FDF 1B9 was much more sensitive 

to anthrax spores germinated in capsule broth and was able to detect approximately 2000 

sporedwell. The lengthy incubation in the germination broths, however, also resulted in 

the production of cross-reactive antigens m cultures of B. cereus and B. subtilis mcubated 

in the appropriate broth for each monoclonal and cultures of B. anrhracis incubated in the 

other germination broth. Cross-reactivity of ENI-6G6-2-3 with B. cereus and B. subtilis 

incubated in poiysaccharide broth and encapsulated B. anthracis fiom capsule broth was 

roughly equal to the sensitivity for unencapsulated B. anthracis. The sensitivity of FDF 

1B9 to ovemight cultures of B. subtilis and B. cereuî in capsule broth and B. anthracis in 

polysaccharide broth was roughly equal but the monoclonal was approximately 1 000-fold 

more sensitive against irs target antigen; encapsulated B. anthracis fiom capsule broth. 

lII.2. Investigation of PLET medium 

When functioniug properly, PLET medium aliowed few non-anthracis BaciZIus strains to 

grow (Table III-5). Bacillus anthracis ATCC 4229 fomed white, circuIar colonies 2 - 3 

mm in diameter d e r  ovemight incubation. By 48 h, the colonies had domed up on the 

medium and were 5 - 8 mm in diameter. None of seven B. cereus strains tested on the 



Tabk D 4 .  Purified monoclonal anhibodies FDF 1B9 and EAII-6G6-2-3 aga& 

ovemight capsule or polysaccharide broth cultures of B. anthracis ATCC 

4229, B- cereur ATCC 14579 and B. subtilrS ATCC 6633. 

Bacillus species Broth medium 1/50 dilution of monocIonal anti'body 

FDF 1B9 EAII-6G6-2-3 

B. anthracis ATCC 4229 Capsule 1965 1.97 lo5 

Polysaccharide > 2.50 x 105 > 2.50 x IO6 

B. cereus ATCC 14579 Capsule > 2.50 x IO6 NDa 

Polysaccharide ND > 2.50 x 106 
1 

B. subtilis ATCC 6633 Capsule > 1.31 x 106 ND 

Polysaccharide ND 1.63 x 106 

" ND =Not done. 







medium formed colonies after 48 h of mcubation, however, strains tested fiom two other 

species of the B. cereur-group, B. mycoides MU71 1/84 and B. thuringienris QC12093, 

both fôrmed colonies afier 24 h that were mdistinguishable fiom those of ATCC 4229. 

One of fou. B. subîilis strahs tested grew within 24 h mto colonies morphologica& 

identical to ATCC 4229. Environmental isolates of B. brevis and B. lichenijiomis grew 

withm 24 h but remained as microcolonies tbat were easily distmguished fiom ATCC 

4229. Environmental isolates of B. circulam and B. pumilis formed colonies resembling 

ATCC 4229 on PLET medium but their formation was delayed; colonies were not 

observed until afler 48 h incubation. Thus, ifgcowth on the medium after 24 h incubation 

at 37OC was used m the selection criteria, PLET medium could differentiate B. anthracis 

ATCC 4229 from ail test strains except B. mycoides MU 71 1/84, B. thuringiensis QC 

12093 and B. subtilis 1A289. If incubation time was not included in the criteria, then the 

environmental isolates of B. purnilus and B. circuIans would also be indistinguishable fiom 

B. anthracis ATCC 4229 on the medium, 

On PLET medium supplemented with 5% (v/v) horse blood, B. anthracis ATCC 4229 

fonned non-hemolytic, siightly irregular, cream colonies 2 - 3 mm in diameter after 24 h 

incubation. Three strains of B. cereus fonned colonies on the medium after 48 h 

incubation, however, the strains were readily disthguishable fiom B. anthracis; two 

formed ~hemolytic colonies and the third remained a microcolony. Bacillus mycoides 

and B. t h ~ r i n ~ e m i s  also grew on the medium but their colonies were khemolytic. 

Blood supplemented PLET grew more non-anthracis test strains (10 of 18; 56%) versus 

those tested on regular PLET (7 of 20; 35%). However, 24 h incubation on supplemented 

medium allowed for the selective dserentiation of B. anthracis ATCC 4229 fkom ail other 

test strains. When the incubation was extended to 48 h, daerentiation between B. 

anthracis, B. subtilis 1A289 and the B. pumilus environmental strain was lost. 



Bacillur anthracis ATCC 4229 f3ed to grow on the PLET medium supplemented with 1 

pg/d nitro& In fàct, of the 20 BaciIlus strah tested on the medium, ody B. 

mycoides MU71 1/84 grew, fo&g off-white, irregular colonies 4 - 5 mm in diameter 

after 24 h of incubation. 

Sheep blood agar recovered 3 - 4 times more B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores than PLET 

medium (Figure III-10). A one-way ANOVA test with multiple pairwise comparison 

demonstrated that SBA recovered significantly more B. anthrocis spores afier 24 h than 

PLET medium after 24 and 48 h (P4.001). After 24 h incubation, PLET recovered 

25.5% of the colony-forhg units observed on blood agar. Prolonged incubation reduced 

the discrepancy somewhat as colonies continued to form on PLET but no new colonies 

were observed on SBA. However, even after 48 h PLET medium had still only recovered 

37.6% of the colonies observed on blood agar. 

IIZ.3. Recovery of B. anthracis spores h m  soil 

III.3.a. Extraction of anthrax spores from seeded sterile soil 

A range of sucrose solutions of increasing specific gravity with and without nonionic 

detergent were tested against samples of steriie field soil seeded with B. anthracis ATCC 

4229 spores (Figure ID-1 1). Neither detergent nor sucrose alone recovered signi6:cantly 

more spores than deionized water. However, the combination of detergent and high 

gravity sucrose recovered signi6cantly greater numbers of spores than water (one way 

ANOVA, P<0.001). Increasing the specifïc gravity resuhed in even higher recoveries. 

Multiple painvise comparison of the treatment groups demonstrated the 1.22 g/ml sucrose 

plus Triton X- 100 or Nonidet P-40 recovered signiscantly more spores than the other 

treatments but not each other. Simhly, there was no merence in the percentage of 

spores recovered by 1.18 g/ml sucrose plus Triton or Nonidet but their recoveries were 

significantly different fkom the number of spores isolated by the other treatments. 



Figure III-10. 

SBA PLET 24 h PLET 48 h 

Medium 
Recovery of B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores with PLET medium after 

24 and 48 h at 37°C and SBA after 24 h at 37OC. The number of spores 

inoculated was 372 * 21 as determined by hemocytometer counts of  the 

spore stock ushg a phase contrast microscope. 



Extraction solution 

Figure ID-11. Percentage recovery of seeded3. anthruci3 ATCC 4229 spores fiom 

sterile field soil with deionized water and sucrose solutions of increasing 

specinc gravity with or without nonionic detergents 3 days post-seeding. 

Soi1 samples were sterilized prior to seeding with B. anthracis spores by 

autoclaving at 121°C for 25 rnin. 



Anionic N-laun> ylsarcosme (0.5% w/v) alone or in combmation with 1.1 8 g/ml and 1.22 

g/ml sucrose was also used to try and extract anthrax spores fiom sterile field soiL 

However, unlike with solutions contaniing nonionic Triton X-100 or Nonidet P-40, in 

those containing N-iauroylsarcosine the detergent began to precipitate upon addition to 

the soiL The precipitate formed a thick, white pellicle at the d c e  of the suspension 

after centrifûgation that made supernatant and subsequent spore recovery mipossible. 

Various sucrose and nonionic detergent solutions were used to recover B. anthracis 

spores fiom steriie potting soil (Figure Et-12). Compared to the extraction experiments 

performed with field soi& there was Iess variance between the treatments used against 

potthg soil. Still, one-way ANOVA adysis demonstrated a statisticaliy signiscmt 

difference between the treatment groups (P<0.00 1). Multiple pairwise comparison 

identifïed that the 1.18 g/d sucrose plus Triton solution recovered significantly more 

spores than ail the other groups. The pauwise comparison also mdicated the 1.18 g/mi 

sucrose plus Nonidet, 1 -22 g M  sucrose, 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus Triton and 1.22 g/ml 

sucrose plus Nonidet solutions all recovered siflcantly more spores than water. 

Water and 1.22 g/ml sucrose both with and without Triton X- 100 or Nonidet P-40 were 

tested for their ability to recover seeded B. anthracis spores fiom sterile wdow soil 

(Figure III-13). According to a one-way ANOVA analysis of the data, there was no 

sipifkant ciifference among the percentage of spores recovered by the six extraction 

solutions (P = 0.183 1). However, the power of the analysis was calculated at only 0.1968 

indicating the possbility of a type II error; i.e., there was a signincant ciifference but there 

was not enough resolving power in the data set to detect the ciifference. 

Extraction with 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus Triton was compared against standard water 

extraction in steriie field and walIow so l  samples seeded with decreasing amounts of B. 

anthracis ATCC 4229 spores (Figure III-14). The extraction solutions were equally 

sensitive and consistently detected down to 40 sporedg in both soi1 types. 



Extraction solution 

Figure III-12. Percentage recovery of seeded B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores fiom 

sterile potting soil with deionized water and sucrose solutions of 

increasing specinc gravity with or without nonionic detergents 3 days 

post-seeding. Soi1 samples were sterilized prior to seeding with B. 

anthracis spores by autoclaving at 1 2 1 OC for 25 min. 
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Water 1.22 g/ml Sucrose 

Extraction solution 

Figure III-13. Percentage recovery of seeded B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores fiom 

steriie wallow soi1 with deionized water and 1.22 g/ml sucrose with or 

without nonionic detergents 3 days post-seeding. Sol samples were 

steriiized prior to seeding with B. anthracis spores by autoclavmg at 

121°C for 25 min. 



Log spores seeded (cWg) 

--O- - Wallow soi1 extracted with w e r  
- - - I- - - Field soil extracteci with sucrosflriton 
--O-- wallow soil extractai with sucrose/Triton 

Figure III-14. SensitMty limits of PLET medium with standard water wash or 1.22 

g/ml sucrose plus 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100 extraction against seeded B. 

anthrads ATCC 4229 spores in sterile field and wailow soi1 3 days post- 

seeding. Soi1 samples were sterilized prior to seeding with B. anthracis 

spores by autoclaving at 12 1°C for 25 min. 



Itt.3.b. Bactencidal and sporicidal effects of sucrose plus detergent, and heat and 

ethanol puridication methods 

The 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus Triton extraction solution was tested against representative 

Gram positive (B. cereus ATCC 14579) and negative (P. aeruginosa S169-90) vegetative 

cek  and B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores to see ifhigh osmolarity sucrose and detergent 

had a detrimental effect on the microbes (Figure III-15). At the same tirne the microbial 

suspensions were treated with heat and ethanol to determine their bactericidal and 

sporicidal effects. Exposure to sucrose plus detergent resuited in a 100-fold reduction in 

the concentration of the B. cereus and P. aeruginosa suspensions. Treatment with heat 

and ethanol completely killed the P. aenrginosa suspension and resulted in an 

approximately 100-fold reduction in the B. cerew vegetative cells. The B. cereur 

vegetat~e cells were obtained fiom an overnight broth culture and it was thought the 

microbe would s t U  be in a logarithmic growth phase with few spores present. However, 

subsequent spore staining of the B. cereus suspension revealed that approximately 1% of 

the vegetative celis contained fblly formed spores. It therefore appears that the three 

treatments killed the vegetative ceiis present in the B. cereus stock but not the spores. 

Exposure to sucrose plus Triton, ethan01 or heat did not result in a significant change in B. 

anthracis spore viability. 

III.3.c. Cornparison of deionized water and sucrose plus Triton extraction, and heat 

and ethanol spore purification in non-steriie soii 

Water and 1.22 dm1 sucrose plus Triton were compared for theV ability to isolate B. 

anthracis spores fiom environmental sampIes coliected fiom carcass disposal sites fiom 

northem anthrax endemic regions. The extraction liquids were tested against 18 duplicate 

soii samples; four of which had been shown to be positive for viable anthrax spores (see 

section m.5 .a). Neither solution identified any new B. anthracis containhg samples 
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Figure III-15. Effect of 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100, ethanol and 

heat treatment on viability of B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores, B. cereus 

ATCC 14579 vegetative cells and P. aeruginosa S169-90. Microbes 

were treated with 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus 0.5% Triton X-100 for 15 min, 

with 50% (v/v) ethanol for t h, and at 63OC for 20 min. No colonies 

developed on P. aemginosu plates d e r  ethanol and heat treatment. 



amongst the negative specîmens and neither managed to isolate anthrax spores nom all 

four positive samples; the microbe was detected in three samples with sucrose plus Triton 

and in three samples with water (Table III-6). A Fisher exact test mdicated there was no 

signiscant clifference in the proportion of positive specimens identified by the two liquids 

(P = 0.6582), however, the s d  sample size of positive specïmens tested greatly reduced 

the resolving power of the test. 

There was no statisticaliy significant difference in the number of anthrax spores recovered 

nom positive samples with either extraction (Mann-Whitney rank sum test, P = 0.6099). 

Accordhg to a t-test, there was no significant difference m the number of non-anthracis 

contaminants carried over with either method (P = 0.9846). An average of 141 k 29 

contaminant colonies were found on water extraction PLET plates while 142 * 3 1 

contafninating colonies developed on sucrose plus Triton extraction PLET plates. 

In a similar experirnent, heat and ethanol treatments were compared for their ab- to 

isolate anthrax spores fiom carcass disposal site samples. The treatments were tested 

against 18 duplicate soi1 samples; three of whiçh had been shown to be positive for 

anthrax spores. No new positives were detected with either purification method in the 

negative specimens. AU three positive samples were detected using the ethanol treatment 

but only two were detected with the heat treatment (Table HI-7). A Fisher exact test 

indicated there was no signifïcant difTerence in the proportion of positive samples 

identified with either treatment (P = 0.6581) but the srnail sample size of positive 

specimens tested reduced the resolvhg power of the test. There was no merence in the 

number of anthrax spores recovered f?om positive samples (rank sum test, P = 0.96 19). 

There was also no daerence between the number of contaminants surviving either 

treatment (t-test, P = 0.4184). An average of 161 h 3 1 and 199 k 35 contaminants 

developed on the PLET plates after heat and ethanol treatment, respectively. 



Table IIK-6. Comparison of water and sucrose plus Triton X-100 extraction of B. 

anthracis spores fkom environmental specimens fiom northem Canada. 

B. an thc i s  colonies isolated wiîh 

Environmental 

specimen 
Water 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus 

0.5% Triton X- 100 

a In the specimen designation, the first number is the carcass identification number 
assigned during the 1993 MBS clean-up operations and the second number refers the 
order samples were collected at the disposa1 site. The S in the fist specimen 
designation indicates the specimen was collected dong the 1994 Falaise field transect 
(section II.6.a). 



Table III-7. Cornparison of ethanol- and heat-purincation of  B. anthracis spores 6rom 

environmental specimens nom northem Canada. S q l e s  were treated 
with 50% (v/v) ethanol fer 60 min and at 63OC for 20 min. 

B. anthucis colonies klaîed with 

Environmental 
Heat 

a In the specimen desiguation, the first number is the carcass identification number 
assigned during the 1993 MBS clean-up operations and the second number refers the 

order samples were coilected at the disposal site. The S in the fist specimen 
designation indicates the specimen was coUected along the 1994 Falaise field tramect 
(section II.6.a). 



Even smgle colonies of B. anthracis stood out for easy identification amongst ro& 150 

contaminating colonies after 48 h of incubation on PLET. Prior to 48 h, however, it was 

impossible to differentiate colonies, even when plates were viewed under a dissectmg 

microscope. &cih.s anthracis formed raised, circular white colonies fiom 4 - 8 mm in 

diameter after 48 h mcubation while most c o n t ~ t s  remained a brown-grey. The two 

most cornmon c o n t a h t s  were a circuIar, mucoid colony-type that remaïned flush with 

the medium and a large, multtlobed spreading colony which pitted the s d c e  of the 

mediun The identity of either contaminant was not established. 

111.4. Characterization of anthrax endemic areas in northern Canada 

III.4.a. Carcau disposal sites and surveyed northern endemic areas 

The Hook Lake region consists of large, open alluvial fields broken by stands of tremblhg 

aspen (P opuZw tremuloides) and willow (Saki spp.). Sedge and grass species dominate 

the cover of the open fields and provide excellent g r h g  for bison. The fit  recorded 

anthrax epizootic in northem bison herds occurred in the region in 1962 and over the next 

16 y the area was invulved in four more outbreaks (Carbyn et al., 1993). During the 

outbreaks, the rnajority of carcasses were found and disposed of on the open fields. In 

these earlier outbreaks, the preferred method of carcass disposal was deep burial under a 

mound of earth (Choquette et al., 1972). 

Decades after thei. formation, the anthrax mounds remain clearly distinguishable even at a 

distance of up to a km across the fields (Figure III- 16). Mounds observed in the region 

rose 0.3 - 1 -0 m above the surroundhg flat meadows. Yellow foxtail barley (Hordeum 

jubatum) appeared to grow preferentiaily on the mounds causing them to stand out even 

M e r  against the green fields. In general, the mounds were elliptical with gentle slopes 

and a fht crown. 



Figure III-16. Anthrax burial mounds at Hook Lake, NT, July 1993. 



The anthrax mounds observed in the region appeared predominantiy intact. One small 

mound had three sinkholes masuring 40 - 70 cm across and 20 - 40 cm deep in its crown 

and another had a single cxcular depression 1.2 m across and 45 cm deep at its apex. A 

third mound had a fie& borrow at its base leading into the mound proper but no evidence 

of bone excavation. AU eight of the observed mounds had multiple bison wallows about 

their bases. The wdow depressions allowed for the collection of standmg water around 

the mounds; one moud with five wdows about its base appeared surrounded by a moat. 

The 1992 field trip to Hook Lake comcided with a spell of hot weather and, while the rest 

of the field appeared dry, water remained in several of the mound wallows. 

Parson's Lake Road is a one-he grave1 track that cuts through an old growth forest of 

predominantly spruce (Piceu spp.) and jack pine (Pinus banbiana) in the north-central 

part of WBNP. There are few open glens and the trees grow nght up to the road side. 

The soi1 is sand-based and would be expected to drain more quickly than the clay-based 

soilç of the Hook and Falaise Lake regions. During the 199 1 epizootic, several carcasses 

were found and buned or buried along the road (Broughton, 1992). 

Disposal sites along the road were surveyed during the sunnners of 1992 and 1993. 

Despite thick forest overgrowth and the lack of a d e m e  burial mound, the sites were 

easily detected due to the path of downed trees caused by the heavy machinery used to 

excavate the burial pits and the thick white covering of lime spread over the site (Figure 

III- 17). Six sites were surveyed; all within 3 0 m of the road. From the close crowding of 

live trees and the lack of charred wood around the sites, it was unükely the carcasses were 

cremated before burial. The buriai sites were roughly square in shape. AU were in areas 

of loose-packed sand and except for a few small sinkholes appeared intact and 

undisturbed- Although some bison wallows were observed along the road side, there were 

no wallows in the immediate vicinity of the surveyed sites. 



Figure 111-17. Typical anthrax burial sites dong Parson's Lake Road in WBNP, 
NT, July 1993. 



The Falaise Lake region in the MBS is the ancient bed of a large giacial lake. A shallow 

lake occupies the center of the bed and is surrounded by a i I d  fields dominated by sedge 

and grass species. At approximately 150 m h m  the lake edge, irregular bands of poplar 

and willow nirmmg parallel to the shore begh and are inter-spaced with smaller meadows. 

The rim of the lake bed is delineated by an abrupt escarpment ioughly 2 m in height. 

While the soil of the bed is alkaline and calcium-rkh due to a high concentration of 

fiagmented mollusc sheils, above the escarpment the soil is acidic and supports rnuskeg 

and coniferous forest habitats (Gates et ai., 1995). 

During the 1993 epizootic, carcasses were disposed of by incineration with either wood or 

coal and each site was treated either before or after cremation with 400 1 of 3 - 5% 

formaldehyde. One year aiter the epizootic, the cremation sites were covered in ash with 

the charred remnants of logs about their perimeter (Figure III-18). Trees and shrubs 

immediately beside the sites had often been kiUed by the heat of the fire but usually 

remained unburned. Grass and sedge species grew right up to the edge of the burn site 

and appeared iuiaffected by the formaldehyde treatment. On some sites, foxtail had 

already begun to recolonize the charred area. At each site, slightly oBet from the center 

was a bed of charred bones comprised of fragments of nis, vertebrae and some long 

bones. At six of the eight sites surveyed, there were thick mats of bison cape hair and 

large concentrations of maggot casings undemeath the bone bed (Figure III- 19). 

Although sometimes smged, the hair and casings were intact and undamaged. Four years 

afier the epizootic, the cremation sites at Falaise Lake were revisited. In the intervening 

years, deciduous herbs and shrubs, including lamb's-quarters (Chenopodium album), 

yarrow (Achillea miZZefoZium) and wild mint (Mentha awemis) had overgrown the sites 

(Figure III-20). No new waiiows had been fonned near the sites and none of the 

vegetation showed signs of grazing or trampling. 



Figure III-18. Cremation sites on Falaise Lake field in the MBS, NT 1 y 
FoIlowing the 1993 epizootic. 



Figure III-19. Mats of bison hair found in bone bed of Falaise Lake cremation site. 



Figure III-20. The author at a typical Falaise Lake cremation site in Juiy 1997,4 
y after the MBS epizootic. 



IIL4.b. Topographical analysis of Faiaise Lake field 

Topographical surveynlg of a subsection of Falaise Lake field via differential transecting 

revealed a gentle rise from the lake shore to the escarpment (Figure III-21). The majority 

of bison wdows observed m the area were located m the first large open meadow 

surroundhg the lake proper where they often formed substantial clusters (Figure III-22). 

The wallows were roughly circular wÏth a mean diameter of 2.9 * 0.3 m and a mean depth 

of 6 * 1 cm, and were able to hold a volume of approximately 400 1. The wailows were 

ofien connected via wom bison traüs ninnmg parallel to the lake shore. The majority of 

bison carcasses found during the 1993 epizootic were discovered amongst the bands of 

trees and smaller meadows above the central field. 

m.5. Recovery of B. anfhracis from environmental specimens from endemic regions 

of northern Canada 

III.5.a. Screening of environmental specimens 

During field studies of the endemic regions, 169 environmental specimens were coliected 

fiom five anthrax mounds in the Hook Lake area, 157 specimens were collected f?om six 

burial sites dong PLR and 195 specimens were collected fkom eight cremation sites in the 

Falaise Lake area (Table III-8). In addition, 23 samples fiom bison waliows and 44 soi1 

saniples were collected fiom areas of meadow not associated with carcass sites. 

M e r  spore extraction with a high specifk gravity sucrose plus Triton solution and 

purification with 50% (v/v) ethanol, -les were spread on PLET p'htes. Although 

colonies were observed on the plates after overnight incubation, it was impossible to 

differentiate colonies morphologically until48 h. Of the 588 specMens screened witb 

PLET medium, 174 (29.6%) exhi'bited dorneà, circular, white colonies 4 - 8 mm in 

diameter that were morphologically similar to B. anthracis (Table III-8). The highest 





Figure 111-22, Aeriai photograph of bison wallows dotting Falaise Lake field. 
The wallows are the circular areas of bare earth. 



Table III-8. Number ofB. anthracis isolates and cont aminants with B. anthracis-like 

properties recovered fkom environmental specimens fiom anthrax endemic 

regions in northem Canada. 

Hook Parson's Falaise Lake Total 

Specimens Lake Lake 
Disposa1 Open 

Road 
sites fielda 

Collected 

B. anthracis-like 

colonies on PLET 

Non-hemolytic, 

penicillin sensitive 

Mucoid on bicarbonate 

Encapsulated bacilli 

PCR positive 

" Comprised of specimens coliected fiom bison wallows and meadows not associated 

with known carcasses. 



percentage of specimens with anthrack-like colonies were fiom Falaise Lake cremation 

sites and open field samples whüe the lowest percentage was recovered fiom Hook Lake 

anthrax mounds. 

Despite the selectivÏty of PLET medium, contamination on the plates was observed. The 

mean number of contamhantslplate, including B. anthucis-like colonies that were later 

discounted through other tests, was 19 1 * 132 (error represented by standard deviation), 

13 * 50, 160 * 134 and 158 I: 119 for specimens fiomHook Lake, Parson's Lake, and 

Falaise Lake cremation sites and open field saqles, respective@. A one-way ANOVA 

test demonstrated that sigdicantly fewer contaminants were isolated with PLET medium 

nom Parson's Lake specimens than fkom samples fiom the other regions (P < 0.001). 

PLET cuttures of Parson's Lake specimens were also less likely to show any microbial 

growth d e r  48 h of incubation. Eighty-six (54.8%) Parson's Lake samples fàîled to yield 

any colonies compared to 3 (1.8%) of Hook Lake samples, 11 (5.6%) of Falaise Lake 

carcass site specimem and none of the open field samples. 

BaciIZzis unthracis-like colonies fiom the PLE-T were picked and tested with SBA plates 

and penicillin discs. Only 25 of the specimens yielded isolates that, like B. anfhracis, were 

non-hemolytic and penicih-sensitive (Table DI-8). None of the Hook Lake samples 

yieided non-hemolytic, penicillin-sensitive isolates, whereas only three specimem each 

fiom PLR and Falaise open field and 19 specimens fiom the Falaise cremation sites 

exhiîited colonies of this phenotype. Isolates were considered susceptible to penicillin if 

any amount of growth inhibition was observed around the penicillin dix. The mean 

diameter of the zone of inhibition for isolates that were later confjnned to be B. anthacis 

by MLVA was 25 * 7 mm with a range of 13 - 40 mm In contrast, P- and non-hemolytic 

contaminants that were susceptible had a mean zone of inhibition of 16 I 8 mm (range 7 - 
34 mm). A t-test demonstrated there was a signifïcant clifference between B. anthracis 

and contaminant zones of inhibition (P = 0.0 14 1). 



None of the isolates fiom the three remahhg Falaise open field specimens formed rnuwid 

colonies on bicarbonate plates after ovemight mcubation in 10% CO, (Table III-8). 

Isolates fiom the three remaining Parson's Lake specmiem and 11 of the 19 rernaining 

Falaise cremation samples developed heavily mucoid colonies on the bicarbonate plates 

that were consistent with B. anthracis. Geimça stained smears prepared fiom the 

bicarbonate cultures of 1 I of the mucoid isolates displayed rods with thick enveloping 

purple capsules compatible with B. anthracis and ofken referred to as ''fhxzy caterpillars" 

(Figure III-23). These 11 isolates were later confümed to be B. anthracis of the bison 

genotype by MLVA. 

III.5.b. Location of B. anfhracis positive specimens 

The 1 1 B. anthrack positive specimens came fiom seven carcass disposal sites; three 

burial sites along PLR (50% of the sites in the region surveyed) and four (50%) cremation 

sites around Falaise Lake (Table III-9). No positive samples were isoIated f?om Hook 

Lake specimens. In the Falaise Lake region viable B. anthracis were Iimited to the carcass 

disposal sites; no anthrax spores were recovered fiom the open field specimens. However, 

the sample size of open field specimens was srnall and they were collected roughly a km 

away fiom the nearest positive disposal site. 

In six (54.5%) of the 1 2 positive specimens, B. anthracis was detected at the sensitivÏty 

limit cf the extraction and PLET culture procedure; 2 spores/g; represented by a single 

colony on the PLET medium (Table III-9). At five (7 1.4%) of the seven positive carcass 

disposal sites, B. anthracis was isolated fiom a single environmental specimen. Hi& 

levels of anthrax spores were associated with a red fox (Vulpes vulpes) scat and soil 

specimens colIected fiom within the bone bed of cremation sites. Low anthrax spore 

concentrations were found dispersed across the disturbed area of the disposal sites. 



Figure III-23. Geimsa stained virulent B. anîhr-mis isolate from environmental 
specimen 89-2 following ovemight culture on bicarbonate. Isolate 
is displaying the "fuzzy caterpillar" morphology of a positive 
McFadyean reac tion. 



Tabk III-9. Soume and relative anthrax spore concentration of B. mthracis posaive 

environmental specimens. 

Specimen Region Carcass disposal Location Concentration 

method (cf 'g)  

16-03' Parson's Lake Burial Fox scat 800 

22-24 Parson's Lake Burial Sand 2 

23-16 Parson's Lake Burial Sand 2 

37-19 Falaise Lake Cremation Bone bed 70 

41-2 Falaise Lake Cremation Bone bed 2 

41-6 Faiaise Lake Cremation Bone bed 20 

41-13 Falaise Lake Cremation Bone bed 600 

41-14 Falaise Lake Cremation Bone bed 2 

89-2 Falaise Lake Cremation Bone bed 1200 

142-19 Falaise Lake Cremation Soil 2 

142-23 Falaise Lake Cremation Soi1 2 

" In the specimen designations for Parson's Lake samples, the fkst digit refers to the 

year sampled (1 = 1992; 2 = 1993) and the second digit to the order the burial sites 

were encountered. In the designations for Falaise ~ a k e  samples, the number before 

the dash is the carcass identifkation nurnber assigned duhg the 1993 MBS clean-up 

operations. In all cases, the number after the dash refers to the order specimem were 

coilected at the disposal site. 



Site 16 was right dong side PLI2 and was sampled m both 1992 and 1993 for a total of 47 

specimens (Figure III-24). The site has a smaU mound at its center approximately 60 cm 

high. The sole positive sample fkom this site, containiug roughly 800 anthrax sporedg, 

was a red fox scat found on top of the mound in 1992. The site was mtact and no bison or 

other animal remab were obsemed in its immediate vicinity. 

Sites 22 and 23 were both located away fiom PLR under the forest canopy. From 22 and 

25 specimens collected fiom sites 22 and 23, respectiveIy, ody a single B- anthracis 

colony was isolated fiom each site (Figures III-25 and III-26). The positive specimen 

fkom site 22 was coilected at the very edge of the disturbed sand while the positive 

specimen fiom site 23 was obtained fiom near the center of the disturbed area. 

At three of the four positive cremation sites at Falaise Lake, anthrax spores were found 

closely associated with the charred bone bed. Twenty-five specimens were collected fiom 

each ofthese sites in 1994 but none were resru~ipled in 1997. Sites 37 and 89 each 

yielded one positive sample with approximately 70 and 1200 viable anthrax spores/g, 

respectively, h m  within their bone beds (Figures III-27 and ID-28). Site 41 yielded the 

most positive specimens with 4, al1 of which were associated with the bone bed. As 

depicted in Figure III-29, the highest concentration of anthrax spores was found near the 

center of the bone bed and the concentration of viable anthrax spores appeared to 

decrease toward the bed's periphery. Two positive samples representing 2 sporedg each 

were found at site 142 (Figure III-30). Both were located on the south side of the site 

well away fiom the bone bed. Maps of surveyed carcass disposai sites that did not yield 

B. anthracis isolates are displayed in section A. 10 of the Appendix. 
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Figure 111-24. Specimen collection around burial site 16 at 59" 45' 50" N, 1 12" 17' 0" W, Parson's Lake Road, WBNP, AB. 

Negative samples collected in 1992 and 1993 are represented by solid circles and solid squares, respectively. 

The open circle denotes a sample that was positive for B. anthracis spores and contained approxirnately 800 

cwg . 
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Figure 111-25. Specimen collection around burial site 22 at 59' 45' 10" N, 1 12" 16' 20" W, Parson's Lake Road, WBNP, AB. 

Sampling locations are represented by circles with negative samples shown as solid circles. The open circle 

denotes a sample that was positive for B. anthracis spores and contained approximately 2 cWg. 
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Figure 111-27. Specimen collection around cremation site 37 at 61" 28' 0" N, 1 16" 19' 30" W, Falaise Lake, MBS, NT. 

Sampling locations are represented by circles with negative samples shown as solid circles. The open cucle 

denotes a sample that was positive for B. anthracis spores and contained approximately 70 cfidg. 



Figure 111-28. Specimen collection around crernation site 89 at 61' 29' 10" N, 1 16" 13' 30" W, Falaise Lake, MBS, NT. 

Sampling locations are represented by circles with negative samples show as solid circles. The open cucle 

denotes a sample tliat was positive for B. anthracis spores and contained approximately 1200 cfidg. 
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Figure 111-29. Specimen collection around cremation site 4 1 at 6 1' 28' 50" N, 1 16' 15' 50" W, Falaise Lake, MBS, NT. 

Sampling locations are represented by circles. Negative samples are shown as solid circles and positive samples 

are sh~wn as open circles. The numbers offto the side of the positive samples represent the concentration in 

cfidg qf anthrax spores recovered. 



Figure 111-30. Specben collection around crewtion site 142 at 61' 27' 40" N, 1 1 6 O  18' 20" W, Falaise Lake, MBS, NT. 

Sampliog locations are represented by çircles with negative sarnples sliown as solid circles. The open circles 

denote wmples that were positive for B. nnthracis spores and each codained approximately 3 cWg. 



Chapter IV. Discussion 

IV.1. Antigenicity of B. mthracis spores 

The fkst observations on the antigenicity of B. anthracis and other Bacillus spores were 

perfomied by DeMe (1902). He injected üve preparations of Bacillur spores and 

vegetative c e h  into rabbits and demonstrated the two life fonns possessed unique 

antigens. Antisenim firom rabbiîs injected with vegetative cells did not agglutinate 

homologous spores afthough anti'bodies which agglutinated the bacilli were present. 

Spore antisera showed some a b i i  to agglutinate cek, a fact which Defidie (1902) 

attri'buted to vegetative contamination of the spore preparations but was more Wrely due 

to germination of the live spores upon inocdation. Agglutination experiments wÏth the 

spore antisera demonstrated variations in the antigens of the species tested suggesting 

spore antiserurn might be used to dserentiate species, however, a hi& level of cross- 

reactivity was noted. BacilZm mycoides spore antisenim gave high titre agglutinations 

against the spores of B. mycoides, B. anthracis and B. subtilis and low titre reactions 

agamst B. mesentericus vtdgaim and B. alvei spores. Nomis (1962) stated the B. 

mesentericus vulgatus strain DeMe used was probably a B. licheniformis, B. pumilus or 

B. subtilis, and contented that the B. subtilis strain used was one of the cclarge-celled" or 

Michigan strains iater shown by Conn (1 930) to be B. cereus. Thus, DeMe's antiserum 

could discriminate B. cereus-group spores from those of non-group species but not fiom 

each other. 

Subsequent taxonomie investigation using Bacillus spore agg1utinin.F demonstrated clear 

serological groups within the genus but had minbal success distinguishing B. cereus- 

group species (Lamama, i940a, b). H.P. Chu achieved some success producing 

diagnostic antisera tbat couid differentiate B. cerem and B. anthracis spores after cross- 

absorption of the sera with the heterologous spores (Norris, 1962). Lamanna and Eider 

(1960) fhiled to distinguish between spores of several strains of B. anthrocis and B. cerew 



"th agglutinogens and precipitinogens, however, they did not carry out absorption 

experiments. A foiiow-up study to attempt to ciifferenthte strains of B. cereur, B. 

thwingiemis and B. anthrucis with spore agglutinogens found extensive cross- 

agglutination and the species could not be distingukhed serologicaily even with pre- 

absorption of the antisera with heterologous spores (Lamanna and Jones, 196 1). 

The application of more sensitive immunofluorescent analysis, where the reaction of the 

antibody with the spore surface could be visualized dwctly with a fluorescent microscope, 

helped to ciarify the serology of the B. cereur-group and identm antigenic merences 

between B. anthracis and B. cereus spores. Kim and Goepfert (1972) exarnined 116 

str& of Bacillus with fluorescently-labeled polyclonal serum prepared aga& spores of 

B. cereuî T. Except for a single strain of B. pumilus, none of the non-B. cereuî-group 

spores demonstrated any sign of stahing. Conversely, the spores of 58 of 59 B. cereus, 

eight of eight B. anthracis, 12 of 12 B. thuringiemis and four of four B. mycoides strains 

reacted with the senim Absorption of the s e m  with B. anthrack or B. mycoides spores 

resulted in the elimination of staining of these organisms. Absorption with B. 

thuringiensis ATCC 1 0792 removed antibodies reacting with six of the 12 thuringiemis 

strains, however, absorption with B. thuringiensis var. galkriae spores removed 

antibodies against B. cereus to such a degree that the serurn was unusable. 

Fluorescein-conjugated rabbit IgG polyclonal serurn raised aga& spores of the Voflum 

strain of B. anthracis reacted in immunofluorescent assays with spores of 1 1 out of 20 B. 

cerew strains but these cross-reactions were removed by absorption of the serurn with 

spores of two B. cereu strains (Phillips et al., 1983). The absorbed polyclonal serum 

reacted with a range of anthrax strains including Voilum and Sterne but a second 

polyclonal senun raised against Sterne spores and absorbed with B. cerem spores as 

before reacted with the spores of all test anthrax strains save Vollum, suggesting that at 

least two unique anthrax spore antigens exist (Phillips and Martin, 1983, 1988). 



The existence of antigens unique to B. unthracis spores was c o n h m d  through the 

production of a specific monoclonal antïibody El2 (Phülips et aL, 1988). The antibody 

was generated fiom BALB/c mice with a smgle hocdation of 10' B. anthracis Ames 

spores inactivated by heating at 90°C for 1 h. The monoclonal antihdy did not stain B. 

anîhracis vegetative cells m immunofluorescent assays nor did it react with spores of non- 

anthrach Bacillus mcluding six strains of B. cerells and two of B. thuringienris. The 

monoclonal antihdy reacted wah spores of ail 24 B. anthracis strains tested regardless of 

whether they were live or b c t ~ a t e d  with heat or formaldehyde. 

1V.l.a. Generation of anti-anthrax spore response in mice 

Tmmuni;riitions of laboratory mice with anthrax spore preparations in combination with 

various adjuvants were perfonned in an effort to produce hi& anti-anthrax spore serum 

titres in the animals so that they could be used as a source of splenocytes for hybridoma 

fusion and monoclonal antibody production (Kohler and Milstein, 1975). Al1 spore 

preparations used with the mice were inactivated with formaldehyde or alkaline 

glutaraldehyde. The aidehydes react with proteins, peptidoglycan, DNA and RNA 

produckg intramolecular cross-linkages which inactivate the biomolecdes (Waiker, 1964; 

RusseU and Hopwooci, 1976; Power and Russell, 1990). The aldehydes react with 

proteins on the surface of the spore but also slowly penetrate through the integument to 

disrupt the peptidoglycan of the cortex and the macromolecules of the core (Sykes, 1970; 

Power and Russell, 1990). WhiIe it is possible that aldehyde cross-linkages may alter the 

surface antigenicity of the spore, monoclonal antihdy E 12 reacted e q w  with live and 

formaldehyde-fixed anthrax spores (Phiiiip et ai., 1988). Aidehyde-inactivation of spores 

was chosen over the heat-inactivation because chemical treatment was easier to control 

and monitor. 

The spore coat of B. cereus-group species consists of two distinct morphological layers 

which are apparently comprised of a single protein monomer which dEers only in 



secondary modifications between the layers. Aronson ancl Fitz-James (1 97 1) select~eiy 

extracted the coats fiom B. cereus T spores and, dependmg on the absence or presence of 

cysteine, reconstituted the protem into con@prations morphologicdly and chemicaiiy 

simüar to inner or outer coats around coatless spore protoplasts. 

For use in immunking BALBfc mice, coat protein was extracted fiom B. anthrofis spores 

following the Aronson and Fitz-James (1971) protocol and an attempt was made to 

reconstihite the protein around aluminum hydroxide parîicles in the outer coat 

configuration. Isolated coat protein was used in the initial animal imrnunizations in order 

to minimize the possibility of animals king moculated with viable, vident anthrax spores. 

Also, because inner spore coat protein codd apparently be reconfigwed to outer coat, the 

isolation process helped to maximk the amount of antigen available for imrnunizations. 

The exosprium of B. cereuî-group spores is a loose covering easily sheared off by mild 

mechanical forces (Moberly et al., 1966; Tipper and Gauthier, 1972). Morphological 

studies have demonstrated large holes and tears in the exosporim and solute uptake 

studies have not demonstrated that the exosporium iimits permeab- (Gerhardt and 

Black, 196 1 ; Beaman et al., 1972; Gerhardt et al., 1972). Even though the exosporium is 

the outermost layer of a spore, its apparent fkagility made it an unsuitable target for 

monoclonal antibodies and production efforts were focussed on more resilient spore coat 

antigens. However, the spore coat protein extraction protocol used also selectively 

isolated exosporium components (Aronson and Fitz-James, 197 1). Thus, exosporium 

antigens were present in the aluminium hydroxide preparation and could have contriiuted 

to an immune response in the mice. 

Despite formaldehyde-treatment to Uiactivate spores prior to protein extraction and 

repeated filtration of the extract, a high mortaiity rate was observed in BALB/c mice 

receiving immunizations of the spore protein plus aliiminium hydroxide preparation 

produced with B. anthracis 93- 1 89C spores. However, extensive bacteriological 



mvestigation of the preparation and muse cadavers M e d  to isolate B. anthracis or any 

other vident microbial agent and it is dikely the anmials died of anthrax or other 

bacterial idection. Repeated dialysis of the 93-189C preparation to remove toxic reagents 

used m the protein extraction and reconstitution process failed to decrease the mortaiity 

rate and protocols with the preparation were discontinued. Because of the edema 

associated with the mjection site on the mice, the most probable cause of death was the 

CO-isolation of anthrax toxin components with the spore coat protein. The subunits of the 

anthrax toxin are large enough that they would not have diffused out of the dialysis tubig 

during the purification procedure. 

Although mice were boostered repeatedly with the 93 - l96C spore protein plus aluminium 

hydroxide preparation, they fàiled to develop high senun titres against formaidehyde- 

inactivated anthrax spores (Figure III-1). The imrnunodominant epitopes on the spore 

proteins were either not expressed on the surface of whole spores or did not assume 

confirmations identicai to native spore s d c e  epitopes upon reconstitution. Phillips et al. 

( 1 98 8) obtained similar results during monoclonal antibody production with extracted 

spore protein. The resultant antibdy, Ag, did not bind to intact anthrax spores but did 

react with the protein used to inoculate the mice. The s e m  titres of the rnice in our 

experiments were not detemiined aga& extracted 93- l96C spore proteiu. 

BALB/c mice were also imrnunized with whole spore preparations of B. anthrncis 93- 

l96C inactivated with either formaldehyde or alkaline glutaraldehyde by themselves or in 

the presence of three commercial adjuvants. Despite proven efficacy iniproving the 

immune response to other antigens (Bennett et al., 1992), none of the three adjuvants 

significantly enhanced the immune response of the BALB/c rnice to the inactivated B. 

anthracis spores relative to inoculations of homologous spores without adjuvant (Figure 

III-1). Although boostered repeatedly, the immune response of the BALB/c mice was 

unsatisfàctory. In producing monoclonal antibody E 12, Phillips et al. (1 988) relied on a 

prhary response to their whole spore immunogen and only admlliistered a single dosage 



of spores before harvestmg the mous spkwcytes f i e  &ys later for hybridoma fusion A 

primary immune response to a novel antigen results m small amounts or low titres of 

anti'body of the desired specincity bemg forme4 most of which is of the IgM subclass as 

was the case of monoclonal antibody E12. Althougb Phülips et al. (1988) were successful 

with a single moculation, most monoclonal antibdy protocois c d  for multiple boosters of 

the mice to ailow for the generation of a memory response where each subsequent 

response to the inocuhun is quicker and stronger and converts fiom IgM to IgG via class 

switching (Harlow and Lane, 1988; Barrett, 1994). Afthough IgM antibdies have a 

higher avidity for antigens due to their pentamer configuration, siagular IgG antihdies 

generally have a higher overalI affniitv to the antigen because of affniitv maturation which 

takes place during memory responses. Most monoclonal protocols strongly suggest 

waiting untü the serum titre of the mice is 2 106 agaimt the antigen of interest before 

harvestmg the splenocytes and carrying out hybridoma fusion, in order to maximize the 

chances of isolatmg high a f b i t y  monoclonal antibdies with high selectivity for the 

antigen. None of the whole spore imrnunization schedules used with the BALB/c mice 

generated s e m  titres of sutncient magnitude to ailow for subsequent hybridoma fusion. 

The Mure of the BALB/c mouse immune response to mature aga& the whole spore 

preparations was most Iürely due to poor processmg or presentation of the antigen by c e k  

of the immune system. N o d y  d e r  injection, antigens are phagocytosed by APCs and 

specifïc B ceils and partially degraded (Harlow and Lane, 1988). The antigen fkagmets 

are then displayed on the surface of the ceils bound with major histocompatibility complex 

(MHC) class II molecules. In totai, any one animal cm produce between 6 and 40 

different class II molecules al l  d i f f e ~ g  in their amino acid sequence m the cleft which 

holds the antigen fragments, thus allowing a wide range of fkagments to be displayed. 

BALWc mice are an inbred strain and as a result have a limited set of MHC class II 

proteins. If none of the class II proteins present are compatible to the fiagments produced 

fiom the antigen or the antigen fiagments are altered due to chemical treatment, no 



hgment-class II protem complexes will be displayed on the surface of APC and B c e k  

and the immune system will not be act~ated. ûutbred strains, because of the greater 

heterozygosity of theù MHC genes, have a much larger repertoire of class II molecules 

and are therefore able to display a greater variety of antigen fkaagments. To investigate if 

class II presentation of spore antigens was a problem in the BALBlc mouse immune 

response, subsequent mimurhtion schedules were perfonned usmg outbred Swiss mice. 

The coats of B. cereus-group spores are quite resistant to enzymatic degradation and the 

APC and B ce& of the BALBfc mice may not have been able to fiilSr process the spores 

so that fragments could be displayed in class II proteins on the surface of the cells. To 

compensate for this possibiiity, extracted spore protein and Ïnactivated whole anthrax 

spores pretreated with total spore coat extraction solution were used in subsequent 

i m m b t i o n  schedules. The proteins were extracted as before fkom B. anthracis 93- 

196C spores according to Aronson and Fitz-James (1971) but were reconstituted without 

spore protoplasts or aluminium hydroxide. For cornparison, glutaraidehyde-inactivated 

whole 93- 196C spores untreated with coat extraction solution were also injected into 

Swiss rnice. 

The s e m  titres in Swiss mice were higher with ail four immunogen preparations than any 

titres obtained in BALB/c mice Figure III-2). The improved immune response in Swiss 

mice may have been due to improved presentation of the antigen by immune cea.  

Although hi& semm titres were obtained with both preparations containing spores 

pretreated with coat extraction solution, the highest s e m  titres were obtained in mice 

that received untreated whole spores indicating the immune c e k  of the Swiss mice had 

iittle pro blem processing and presenting anthrax spores. The extracted protei. preparation 

elicited a higher immune response in the Swiss mice than the BALB/c mice suggesting that 

at least some of the proteins in the preparation assumed native configurations that were 

present on the surface of anthrax spores. 



Despite the improved immune response in the Swiss mice, their titres were stiIL below the 

106 minmium suggested by monoclonal antibdy production protocols (Harlow and Lane, 

1988). In iight of the success of Phillips et ai. (1988) m producmg an anti-anthrax spore 

monoclonal antihdy with or@ a primary response, a hybridoma fusion was attempted 

with the highest respondmg Swiss mouse group; those receiving the whole glutaraldehyde- 

inactivated spores (Figure III-2). Although hybndomas were produced, none of them 

secreted antihdies that were reactive against gutaraldehyde-inactivated spores. The 

fusion results are consistent with the recommendation to obtain as hi& a senun titre 

response as possible against the immunizing agent in order to maximize the probability 

that a mouse splenocyte secreting the desired antibody will rneet and fuse with a myeloma 

celi to produce the desired hybridoma. 

IV.1.b. Evaluation of polyclonal rabbit serum against B. cereus-group spores 

In cornparison to mouse immuI1izations with anthrax spore preparations, immune 

responses were much stronger and easier to obtain with rabbits (Figure III-3). Like Swiss 

mice, New Zealand white rabbits are an outbred population and the strong immune 

response compared to BALBlc mice again coincided with a larger variety of class II 

proteins due to a higher degree of heterogeneity in the rabbit MHC genes. Despite 

foIlowing the manufàcturer's instructions and the University's animal safety guidelines, 

and restricting the use of Freund's cornplete adjuvant to the primary inoculation, the 

rabbits developed weeping g r d o m a s  at the injection sites dong with the vertebrae and 

progressive arthritis. As soon as sufncient amounts of high anti-anthrax spore titre serum 

was collected fiom the animais, they were hurnanely euthanized. 

The anti-anthrax spore titres of the test and terminai bleed sera were observed to decrease 

by 100- to 1000-fold d e r  fieezing at -20°C for storage. An additional cycle of fieezing 

and thawing did not result in any M e r  titre decreases. The decrease was attributed to 

degradation of the fiagile j-chah holding rabbit IgM pentamers together (Harlow and 



Lane, 1988). W& the destruction of the j-chah, the avidity of the IgM molecules, and 

therefore the2 overd aikity, would greatly decrease as their number of antigen-bindmg 

sites went fiom ten to two. 

Afier pooling and purification of high titre poIyclona1 serum, the serum was serially diluted 

and tested against spores and vegetative ce& of a wide variety of Bacillus and 

Clostrdium species in an indirect plate ELISA. The highest s e m  titres were obtained 

against formaldehyde-inactivated spores of B. anthracis 9604; the same spore prepanition 

used to immunize the rabbits; and B. anthracis 93-196C (Figure III-5). The equal titres of 

the serum against both strains verines that although they belong to two separate but 

closely related genotypes based on MVLA (Keim et al., 2000) they share similar spore 

surface epitopes. The semm titres agaiast formddehyde-inactivated and live B. anthracis 

ATCC 4229 spores were equal to each other but 1000-fold less than against the other two 

strauis. This suggests that B. anthracis ATCC 4229 possesses spore surfàce epitopes that 

are Herent fiom those of B. anthracis 9604 and 93-196C and that the use of 

formaldehyde to inactivate the spores did not appreciably modifL the spore surfàce 

epitopes. BuciIIus anthracis ATCC 4229 is a laboratory conditioned strain which has 

undergone decades of culture since its original isolation and, although it has not yet been 

analyzed with MVLA, probably belongs to a genotype weIl separated fiom the other two 

strains. The genetic drift between the strains could have allowed for alterations between 

their spore surface epitopes. Previous work with absorbed polyclonal senun against 

Sterne and Vollum laboratory strains (which belong to widely separate MLVA genotypes) 

have also suggested anthrax strains cm carry diftiering spore surface epitopes (Phillips and 

Martin, 1983, 1988). 

Like previous çtudies of anti-Bacillus spore polyclonal sera, the s e m  displayed various 

degrees of cross-reactivity to the spores of non-anthracis species (Figure ID-5). As 

expected, the highest cross-reactive titres were obtained aga& spores of the closely 

related B. cereus-group species although some variability was noted. Spores of three 



strains of B. cereus reacted as strongly with the senun as B. anthrucis ATCC 4229 spores, 

whereas two other mains had only moderate titres (104 - 103) against the serum. The 

s e m  reaçted strongly with spores of the B. thwingiensis strain tested but ody 

moderateiy with spores of the B. mycoides test sîrain. All non-B. cereus-pup mains 

tested gave only moderate or low (102 - 10') titres against the serum. The serum &O 

gave moderate to low titres against the spores of several Clostridial species mdicating the 

two genus share connnon surfâce epitopes (Figure III-6). Like other polyclonal sera 

raised against Bacillus spores, the semm dispiayed minimRl cross-reactions with Bacillus 

vegetative cells. 

Serial dilutions of the polyclonal senun were tested against a fked number of bacterial 

endospores; approximately 10' spores/ELISA plate we& in order to detennine the serum 

titre against Bacillm and Clostridial spores. When the complementary ELISA was 

performed; test hg  fired dilutions of the senim against serial dilutions of endospores; 

reactivity against the spores was quickly lost (Figure III-7). The p d e d  semm could not 

detect live or fked spores of B. anthracis ATCC 4229, B. cereus ATCC 14579 and B. 

subtilis ATCC 6633 and fked spores of B. anthracis 9604 below concentrations of 

roughly los - 104 sporedwelt The abrupt disappearance of reactivity after spore dilution 

suggested the target antigens on spores of al1 reactive strains were only preseni at low 

concentrations on the surface of the spores. While the purifïed serum was useful for 

identifying B. cereus-group spore stocks, its limited sensitivity and selectivity made it 

unsuitable as a capture or detection agent m an ELISA system for detecting low leveis of 

anthrax spores in the environment. 

TV.1.c. Utüity of monoclonal antibodies FDF 1B9 and EAII-6G6-2-3 in 

environmental assays for B. anthracis spores 

Monoclonal antihdies FDF 1 B9 and EAII-6G6-2-3 were developed by Dr. J. W. Ezzeii Jr. 

for the identification of B. anthracis (Ezzeii et al., 1 990; McGee et al., 1994) and fur the 



study of B. unthracis germination (EzzeiI and Abshire, 1996). FDF 1B9 is an IgG 

anti'body which recognizes the negativeiy-charged glutamic acid capsule of B. anthrucis. 

ENI-6G6-2-3 is of the IgM class and bimds to a galactose-N-acetyl-D-glucasamine 

polysaccharide component of the cell wail that is apparently universai in B. anthracis 

vegetative cells but rare m nomanthruch BaciZlus species (Ezzeli et al., 1990). Although 

other Bucillus qecies, includmg sîr& of B. subtilis, B. lichenifmis and B. 

megaterium, are hown to produce glutarnic acid capsules (Claus and Berkeley, 1986) and 

two B. cereur strains produce the ceii wall polysaccharide, the combination of both traits 

is strongly indicative of B. anthracis (Eneil et al., 1990). 

ImmunostamSig studies with fluorescently labeled monoclonals revealed that B. unthracis 

strab display both antigens upon germination before outgrowth (Eueii and Abshire, 

1 996). A B. anthracis spore identification system was developed using the monoclonals in 

which the spores are briefly incubated in one of two broths to maximize germination and 

elaboration of the target antigens before immunostaining with the labeled antibodies and 

viewing under a fluorescent microscope. Incubation in the germination broths was limited 

to 30 - 45 min allowing for spore germination but not vegetative outgrowth. The 

germination broths utilize a rich heart infusion medium base foaified with a variety of 

amino acids, adenosine, uracil and salts that allow > 90% of the Bacillus spores present in 

a -le to germinate (Ezzell and Abshire, 1996). The basic medium, designated 

polysaccharide broth, is used in combinat ion with mor,ocIonal antibdy EAII-6G6-2-3 as 

the gerrninating B. anthracis produce the ceii wall antigen but no capsule. Germination 

medium supplemented with 50% (v/v) heat-inactivated horse senun and 0.8% (wh) 

sodium bicarbonate (capsule broth) is used in combination with antibody FDF 1B9 and B. 

anthrucis gemimated m this medium form thick capsules which bleb out through the spore 

coats (Ezzell and Abshire, 1996). The assay system dows  for the rapid identification of 

viable B. anthracis spores in the laboratory without the outgrowth and exponential 

multiplication of the pathogenic micro-organism required with selective and differential 

media. 



An attempf was made in the laboratory to adapt the idenacation system to an indirect 

plate ELISA forrnat more amenable to field study and the processing of large numbers of 

environmental samples. Baci22zi.s unthracis spores were bound into we& of polysîyrene 

96-well plates and then treated with the germination broths. As the spore core elongates 

into a vegetative ce& the spore coat hemispheres remain attached to both terminais (Ezzell 

et aL, 1990). Therefore, germination of the spores should not diFnipt their adhesion to the 

solid matrirc of the plates web. A blochg agent was umiecessary in the assay as proteins 

m the germination broth blocked the remaining adhesion sites Bi the plate wells. 

Neither of the monoclonal and broth combinations detected B. anthracis ATCC 4229 

spores after short term incubations. Both were able to detect spores oniy after overnight 

incubation in the germination broths (Table III-4). As spore germination takes about 1 h 

for completion (Moberly et aL, 1966), the results mdicate that the assay required 

exponential growth of the vegetative organism in order to ampl@ the signal; germination 

alone did not generate sufncient antigen to be detected in the plate ELISA format. 

Against ovemight polysaccharide broth cultures of BaciZZus species, monoclonal ant ibo dy 

EAII-6G6-2-3 lacked specifïcity for B. anthracis and was equally sensitive to B. cereus 

and B. subtilis strains, detecting starting concentrations of roughly 106 sporeslwell. The 

antibody was &O cross-reactive, but to a lesser extent, to B. unthrack cuitured in capsule 

broth Production of capsule in the enrîched capsule broth may have slowed the growth of 

microbe compared to equal length incubation m poiysaccharide broth resulting in less 

ceWwell or the capsule tselfrnay have restricted access of the antihdy to the ceU w d  o f  

the microbe and was thus responsible for the decreased sensitivity. Previous experiments 

with fluorescent ly labeled EAU-6G6-2-3 failed to immunostain encapsulated B. anthracis 

cells isolated fiom mfected guinea pigs (Ezzeli et al., 1990). 

Monoclonal antibody FDF 1B9 was highly sensitive against overnight capsule broth 

cultures of B. anthracis and was able to detect starting concentrations down to 



approximately 2000 spores/well. However, the antiidy was also cross-reactive ta 

ovemight capsule broth cultures of B. cereur and B. subtilis and to unencapsukted B. 

anthrack cek fiom ovemight polysaccharide broth cultures, although the sensithity to 

these other cells was roughly 1000-fold less than against encapsulated B. anthracis. 

Monoclonal FDF 1B9 bmds to highly charged poly-D-giutamic acid moeities in the 

capsuie of B. anthcis. The cross-reactMty to cultures of nonencapsulated Bacillus 

species was probablly due to non-specific interactions with negatively-charged components 

on the ceil walls of these species. 

Although afier ovemight mcubation the FDF 1B9 and capsule broth combiition was very 

sensitive to B. anthracis, it lacked the selectivity required for an environmental detection 

system; fie-positive results nom overgrowth by ubiquitous non-anthracis Bacillus 

species would be highly likely. As weil the plate syçtem requires overnight cuiture and 

exponential outgrowth of pathogenic B. anthracis in order to detect the micro-organism, 

negating the speed and safety of the Mmunofluorescent format. 

IV.2. Detection of B. anthracis spores with PLET medium 

IV.2.a. Selectivity and sensitiviîy of PLET medium 

PLET medium was developed by W e l y  (1966) as a selective medium for B. anthracis 

and with slight modifications has become the standard for the isolation and quantitation of 

viable anthrax spores in environmental samples. PoIymyxin is present h the medium as a 

general mhibitor of Gram negative bacteria. The antibiotic functions as a cationic surface- 

active detergent creating holes in the ceil membrane of bacteria (Hoeprich, 1970). Gram 

positive micro-orgaaisms are generally more resistant to the antbiot ic, especially at low 

concentrations like that used in PLET medium, because their thick outer cell waii prevents 

the dmg fkom reaching their ceii membrane (LaPorte et al., 1977). Lysozyme also acts as 

a general inhibitor of Gram negative bacteria although it does effect Gram positive 



microbes mcludhg some BaciZZus species. In a review of puMished literature, Chus and 

Berkeley (1986) reported > 90% resistance to iywzyme m strains of only ten BaciZ2u.s 

species; B. alvei, B. anthracis, B. cereus, B. larvae, B. laterosporu, B. lentirnorbus, B. 

mycoides, B. popilZiae, B. schlegelii and B. thuringrgremis. 

The main selective rnechanisrn m the medium is the combination of EDTA and thaiiium 

acetate which ailows the recovery of B. anthracis strains but generally inhibits straius of 

other Bacillu species. Knisely (1966) hypothesized that the effect was due to EDTA 

acting as a chelating agent which combmed with an essential cation required by Bacillus 

species for growth. Thallium cations could be effectively utilized as a substitute for this 

cation by B. anthracis but not by other species. Bowen et al. (1996) recently 

demonstrated that while EDTA was more essential than thallium when the reagents were 

used singulariy in the medium, the best selective growth of B. anthracis occurred when 

the two reagents were used in combination. They also found evidence m support of the 

chelating hypothesis; the addition of >2% (wh) soil to PLET medium removed its 

selectMty for B. anthracis. The inhibition of the medium was demonstrated to be iargely 

due to cations present in the soil chelating with EDTA and preventing its synergistic 

action with thallium cations. 

The importance of EDTA in the seIectivity of the medium was demonstrated in 

prehnhary experirnents with PLET perfonned in this study. The fist several batches of 

PLET produced were not selective and allowed the majority of Bacillus species tested to 

germinate and grow. Failure of the medium was traced to the EDTA used in its 

formulation which was over 10 y old. The cheiating abiüty- of the old batch of EDTA was 

apparently reduced as production of the medium with a new bottle of EDTA resulted in 

medium that was selective for B. anthracis, inhibitory for B. cereuî and semi-selective 

against the other Bucillus species tested (Table III-5). 



Publlished literature on the selectivity of PLET medium against non-anthracis BacilIus 

species is limited. Knisely (1966) reported that the medium successfiilly recovered 21 of 

22 B. anthracis strains d e r  24 h incubation at 37°C with the remaining strain recovered 

after 48 h incubation. The medium inhiied growth of ten of 1 1 strains of B. cererrs and 

the strain that did grow lagged behind B. anthracis m morphological development. Of 

four strains of B. megaterium tested, one strain, descriid as "Iysozyme-resistant", was 

able to grow withm 24 h of incubation. Although B. cereus has received the most 

attention as a contaminator of PLET medium, multiple strains of B. subtilis var. niger 

were able to grow on the medium; 60% (three out of five strauis) of the var. niger strains 

compared to only 9% of the B. cerem strains tested. Knisely (1966) did not state whether 

the colonies of B. subtilis var. niger could be distinguished Gcom colonies of B. anthracis 

on the medium. AU other Bacillus strains tested by Knisely; B. rnycoides (5 strains 

tested), B. polymyxa (l), B. pumilius (2), B. sphaericus (3), B. sphaericus var. fus for mis 

(l), B. subtilis (5) and B. thuringiemis (2); were inhiiited on the medium. It is 

noteworthy that few isolates of each species were included in the study by Knisely and a 

broad range of species was not tested. 

Because oniy one strain of B. anthracis was tested against PLET medium, it was the 

inhiiitory rather than the selective abilities of the medium that were a c t d y  being studied 

in our experiments. The ability of B. anthracis to grow on PLET has already been weii 

established by Knisely (1 966) and in environmental studies of the microbe (Mknchee et al., 

1981; Turnbull et al., 1986; 1989; 1991; Lindeque and Turnbuii, 1994). Strain ATCC 

4229 was used m this study as a positive control to ensure that the medium was 

functioning properly and for comparison of colony morphology wÏth other successfuly 

growing Bacilluî strains. Functional PLET m this study allowed the growth of B. 

anthracis ATCC 4229 and inhibited aU seven strains of B. cereus tested (Table III-5). 

However, the medium Wed to &bit strains Gcom two other B. cepeus-group species; B. 



mycoides and B. t h ~ i n ~ e n r i s ;  whose colonies were indistinguishable fiom those of 

ATCC 4229. Colonies of B. subrilis 1A289 were aIso indistmguishable fiom ATCC 4229 

colonies on the medium 

Ahhough only six environmental Bucillus isolates were tested, two; B. pumilus and B. 

circuZans; were indisthguishable fiom B. anthracis ATCC 4229 on PLET and raise 

concems about dserentiating B. anthracis fiom indigenou Bacillus species in 

environmental studies. Knisely (1966) only tested the medium against laboratory strains 

of non-anthracis species. Strains adapted to enriched media culture in the laboratory may 

have lost an ability to scavenge cations or utilize thallium cations that was inherent to the 

wild parent strain. More laboratory studies of PLET should be performed against 

environmental isolates of Bacillus species that have received minimal culture m order to 

properly address this issue. 

As mentioned previously, one of the assumptions of the O ften quoted sensitÎvity limit of 3 

B. anthracis sporedg of soil for PLET (Manchee et al., 1981) is that ail the anthrax spores 

present in a population gemiuiate equally on the medium This is clearly not the case. 

Even after 48 h incubation, B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spore recovery on PLET plates was 

only 38% of the number recovered with nutrient-rich SBA fiom the same stock (Figure 

III- l O). McGetrick et al. (1 982) also observed various degrees of recovery of B. 

anthracis spores on PLET medium. For five of 12 B. anthracis strains tested, PLET 

recovery of spore stocks was < 40% that recovered with enriched, non-selective medium. 

The inhiiition appeared to effect either the ability of the microbe to germinate or outgrow 

as, for most of the 12 strains, PLET recovery of vegetative stocks was comparable with 

recovery by the emiched medium. Thus, although PLET is selective for B. anthracis, it is 

not an optimal recovery medium and may miss a significant proportion of an anthrax spore 

population. 



N.2.b. Modification of PLET medium 

In an effort to miprove the ability of PLET to differentiate between B. anthracis and other 

BaciIZus species especially other members of the B. cereus-group, the medium was 

supplemented vrith either horse blood or nitrocena Nitrocefin is a penicillin or p-Iactarn 

analog that when cleaved by penicillinases produces a colored product. Bacillur anthracis 

strains are, in general, non-hemolytic and lack penicillinase whereas other B. cerem-group 

members are P-hemolytic and produce peniciliinase (Cammn et al., 1985). It was 

hypothesized that clear haloes of @sis around colonies on blood supplemented PLET or 

yeliow colonies on nitrocefin supplernented PLET plates would help to ciifferenthte B. 

cereus-group cont aminants fiom B. anthracis colonies. 

The addition of horse blood to PLET allowed for the differentiation of B. anthrack ATCC 

4229 fiom all test strains except B. subtilis 1A289 and the environmental strain of B. 

pumilus (Table III-5). However, the blood also decreased the selectivity of the medium 

presumably by providing cations that could chelate and inactivate EDTA in the medium or 

act as aitematives to thaliium cations. The decreased inhiiitory ability of the 

supplemented medium increased the likelihood of B. anthracis colonies king overgrown 

and masked by non-anthracis contaminants and made the supplemented medium 

unsuitable for prelimbary screening of specimens in epidemiological and environmental 

investigations. 

Of the Bacillus strains tested against nitrocefh supplemented PLET, only B. mycoides 

MU 71 1/84 grew and its off-white color indicated that either the main lacked penicillinase 

or Msufficient levels of nitroceh had been used in the medium to result in a visibly 

colored product ifthe enzyme was present (Table DM). It is unlmown whether the 

nitrocefin itselfor in combination with the reg* components of PLET resdted in the 

inhiiition of B. anthracis ATCC 4229, B. thuringiensis QC 12093 and the other strains 

that had successfùliy grown on regular PLET. Altemately, before addition to the medium, 



the nitrocefin was solubilized m a reconstitution solution containing dimethyIsulfoxide 

(DMSO; f b l  concentration m PLET medium of 0.017% w/v) and ït is possible that this 

reagent was responsible for the ïnhïïtion of the previously successful strains. However, 

no experiments were perfomied with PIET medium supplemented with ody DMSO in 

order to confirm ifthe reagent was responsible for the mhibition. 

N.2.c. Bacillus anthracis spore purincation by heat and ethanol 

Because of uncertainty about thermophilic contaminants and the therrnoresistance of 

natural spore stocks, spore purification with heat has varied fiom study to study (Manchee 

et ai., 198 1; Turnbd et ai., 1986). In recent years, a standard treatment of 62.T°C for 15 

min has arisen (Turnbuli et ai., 1991, 1998; Lindeque and Tumbull, 1994), however, care 

must be taken when adaptmg this treatment because the samples must be pre-hcubated to 

reach the desired temperature. The length of pre-incubation varies with the volume of 

sampie and the composition of the sample container. in o u .  experiments, it was necessary 

to pre-incubate the 1 ml samples in their polyethylene centrifuge tubes an extra 5 min 

before they came up to temperature. On the other hanci, the same volume of sample 

reached 63°C in pyrex g k s  tubes within 1 min. 

Although heat treatment of bacterial endospores can successfdly p* them fkom 

vegetative contaminants, it can also lead to mutations. An alternative method of 

prescreening endospores fiorn environmental samples which has not been commonly used, 

yet is non-mutagenic, is ethanol. One hour incubation in 50% (v/v) ethanol was just as 

effective a bactericicial agent against Gram positive and negative species as heating for 20 

min at 63°C (Figure DI-15). The treatments might have reduced the B. cereus stock 

M e r  but staining revealed a substantid population of spores within the stock that were 

resistant to the treatments. Neither treatment resulted in a reduction in the viability of B. 

anthracis ATCC 4229 spores. 



In cornparisons of the two treatments with non-sterile specimens, ethanol was just as 

effective as heat at isolating anthrax spores and there was no significant difference in the 

number of spores isolated or the number of positive specmKns identified (Table III-7). 

Both treatments Wed to kül an equal number of morphologicaiiy similar contaminants. 

Ethanol treatment proved less sensitive to incubation t h e  than heat treatment; a 50% 

mcrease m incubation t b e  did wt signiscantiy aiter the outcome of the treatment (data 

not shown). Extended storage of bacterial spore crops m ethanol has been shown to have 

no effect on viabiiity or heat resistance (Favero, 1967). Ethanol treatment also did not 

require a variable pre-incubation step and treatment began as soon as the reagent was 

added. 

N.3. Selective isolation of B. anthracis spores fmm sterile soi1 

The 3 sporedg sensitivity limit of PLET medium suggesîed by Manchee et ai. (198 1) 

assumed that water is able to extract all spores present m an environmental specimen. 

However, in complex specimens, such as soil, there is a heterogeneous mixture of matrices 

and microenvironrnents, some of which rnay have a high afFnity for bacterial endospores. 

It has been weil established that Bacillus spores, especially those of B. cereus-group 

species are hydrophobic (Doyle et al., 1984; Koshikawa et al., 1989; Ronner et al., 1990; 

Wiencek et al., IWO). Susmark and Ronner (1 990) demonstrated that hydrophobic 

interactions were the predorninant attractive force for spore acihesion to a variety of solid 

matrices. Water, by itseE may not be able to disrupt these interactions and extract the 

spores for inoculation to the medium Any extraction solution that is able to fiee and 

concentrate more spores in the supernatant than water alone would increase the sensitivity 

of the PLET detection system. 

Because of their partially dehydrated core, bacterial endo spores, like many O ther resistant 

cryptobiotic micro bial life stages (Le., parasitic cysts, fùngal teliospores), have a hi& 

buoyant density. Bakken (1985) reported a buoyant density of up to 1.29 g/ml for 



bacteial endospores. Due to a combination of the* buoyancy and hydrophobicïty, 

BaciZh spores have k e n  demonstrated to selectively accumulate in surface foam (Boyles 

and Lincoln, 1958) and ni the upper hydrophobic phase of a polyethykne glycol-aqueous 

system (Sacks and Alderton, 196 1)- Flotation in solutions of high specinc g r a m  is a 

common method of parastic cyst isolation fkom fecal matter in the diagnostic laboratory 

and high specific graviîy solutions of sucrose were tested against standard water 

extraction for recovery of anthrax spores. Although most cyst isolation procedures use 

high specific gravity ionic solutions, the sucrose solutions used here allowed the use of 

nonionic detergents to disrupt hydrophobic mteractions between spores and their 

suhates. Hydrophobic interactions between spores and solid mattrices would have been 

enhanced m an ionic extraction solution (Shaltiei, 2974; Lindabl et al., 198 1; Doyle et ai., 

1984). 

Experirnents with seeded sterile soil samples codhned that both a reagent to disrupt 

hydrophobic interactions and a high specik gravity solution to float the spores were 

necessary to recover maximal numbers of spores fiom field and potting soB (Figures III- 

1 1 and III- 12). There was no significant difference between the percentage of spores 

recovered by water and high gravity sucrose plus Triton in waiIow soiI samples but, as 

noted, the resolving power of the statistical analysis was hindered by the s m d  sample size 

(Figure III- 1 3). 

Higher percentage yields of anthrax spores were obtamed fiom potting soil than fiom the 

other two soil types using identical extraction solutions. The ciifference in spore yields 

could be due to structural differences between the peat-based potting soi1 and the clay- 

based Falaise soils. Alternately, electrostatic interactions have ken  shown to play a pH- 

dependent role in the binding of B. cereus-group spores (Husmark and Romer, 1990) and 

the acidic pH of the potting soil compared to the alkaline pH of the Falaise soils may have 

reduced the adhesive properties of the spores by altering their surface charge (Table A-1). 

However, the most probable cause for the discrepancy is the water content of the soil 



types. Wallow and field soü had a water content of roughly 10% of their dry weight while 

the water content of the potting soil was > 50% (Table A-1). The higher water content of 

the potting soi1 may have resulted m a hydration M e r  aromd the soü particles and 

prevented the hydropho bic spores fiom adhering optjmaliy to the particles. 

Ahhough sucrose plus nonionic detergent did not appear to irrpirove spore recoveries with 

wallow soi& this soil did not contain any loam (i-e., decayîng plant matter) and its 

calcareous clay content may have contained few hydrophobic moieties to bind spores. 

Similar renilts were obtained by Bowen et aL (1996) who adapted the two phase aqueous 

polymer system developed by Sacks and Alderton (1961) to the selective recovery of B. 

unthracis spores fkom seeded samples of several soil types. The glycol formed a buoyant 

hydrophobic layer into which fiee spores concentrated. Spore recoveries with the biphasic 

system were greater with sandy soi1 than with loamy ciay soif (similar to the field soil used 

here). The biphasic system recovered significantly more spores than straight water 

extraction with soil sarnples that had been fkeshly seeded, however, ifthe spores were left 

in the samples for longer periods before extraction and had a chance to dry ont0 soi1 

particles, extraction efficiency with glycol was greatly reduced (Bowen et al., 1996). No 

experiments were performed to test the effect of spore contact time with soil prior to 

extraction in our studies. However sucrose plus nonionic detergent extraction should be 

less sensitive to spore-soi1 binding thaa glycol extraction because of the ability of the 

detergents to disrupt hydrophobic interactions and wash spores fiee of solid matrices. 

Further experiments with older seeded soii samples should be performed to CO& this 

hypothesis. 

The 1.22 g/mI sucrose plus Triton solution was chosen for m e r  cornparisons with 

water. Although 1.22 g/ml sucrose plus 0.5% (vlv) Triton X-100 had comistently isolated 

higher yields of anthrax spores than water fiom seeded sterile potting and field soi1 

samples, in sensitivity tests against decreasing numbers of spores in steriie soil samples, 

the two extraction solutions were equally sensitive, consistently detecting down to 40 



sporedg of wallow and field soii (Figure III-14). Similariy, h conq,arisons ofthe two 

extraction solutions wiîh non-sîerile environmental specimens fiom northem Canada, there 

was no significant différence m the number of positive samples identified or the number of 

B. anthrack spores isolàted (Table DM). There was &O no ciifference in the number of 

contaminathg microbes carrîed over from the samples by the extraction solutions to the 

PLET plates. However, the small number of samples that contained anthrax spores and 

the low concentration of spores in these samples may have reduced the resolving power of 

the statistical dysis to detect a clifference between the two solutions. Further 

cornparisons should be undertaken with a greater variety of anthrax spore containhg 

environmental samples. 

W.4. Detection of B. anthracis spores in environmental samples from endemic 

regions of nortàern Canada 

IV. 4.a. Isolation and confirmation of B. unthrack spores 

It is a commonly held notion that PLET medium has a short sheiÎlifê. During screening of 

the environmenta1 sampies fiom northem Canada, the stock of PLET plates used was 

checked weekly against a positive control (B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores) and negative 

controk (spores of B. cereus ATCC 14579 and B. subtilis ATCC 6633) in order to insure 

it rernained selective. Throughout the screening, the medium remained M y  functional 

and selective up to eight weeks after its mufacture when the screening was completed. 

There was no decrease in the number of colony forming units isolated fiom standardized 

spore suspensions inoculated on the medium during this period. 

Despite the isolation of contaminants from the environmental specimens on PLET, the 

medium was still able to differentiate B. anthracis morphoIogicaUy &om the majority of 

contaminants. Even on plates containing over 300 contaminant colonies, colonies 

displaying the rniik-white, domed morphology of B. anthracis stood out and were readily 



isolated for firrther testing. Abough it is possible that some of the hardier cont amrnants 

may have overgrown and masked B. anthracis isolates, on several plates anthracis-like 

colonies were observed overgrowing con taminant colonies. 

Although PLET medium was able to detect and differentiate B. anthracis ATCC 4229 

spores fiom pure stocks m the laboratory after 24 h mcubation, it was necessary to 

incubate wild anthrax strains recovered fiom the northern Canada field samples for 48 h 

before they could be counted and assessed. Thus, incubation time shodd not be used as a 

selective criterion for identification of B. anthracis on PLET in epidemiological studies. 

In subsequent penicillin sensitivity tests, isolates displayhg any degree of sensitivity were 

considered presumptive B. anthracis (Table III-8). Statistical cornparison of confïrmed B. 

anthracis and penicillin-sensitive, non-anthracis isoiates demonstrated the zone of 

inhribition was significantly greater with B. anthracis and one may be tempted to assign a 

minimal diameter to the zone of inhibition before accepting an isolate as B. anthracis. 

However, the wide range of zones for both populations and the hi& Ievel of variance 

within each popdation, suggest such a strategy would result in a number of false negative 

saniples whife stU rnisidentifj4ng a number of isoIates as B. anthracis. Accepting my 

sensitive isolate as B. anthracis would minimize the number of fie-negative samples and 

any fie-positive isolates could be identified later in follow-up c o ~ t o r y  tests. 

The anthrax spore concentration of each positive sample was calculated fiom the number 

of B. anthracis-like colonies fomed on PLET plates taking into account the percentage of 

isolates screened in confirmatory tests that proved to be B. anthracis (Table III-9). The 

theoretical sensitnity limit of the extraction and PLET culture procedure based on sample 

dilution was 2 sporedg, however, the calculation is based on the same assumptions 

criticized previously, namely that the extraction procedure was able to isolate every 

anthrax spore in a given sample and the spores were completely germinable on the PLET 

medium As mentioned previously, both assumptions are highly unlütely. Therefore, the 



anthrax spore concentrations listeci m Table m-9 for positive spccimcns c m  only be 

considered rough estimates of the tnie concentrations. However, relative to each other, 

the concentrations can sa be used to id- high and low levels of anthrax spores in the 

environment. 

IV.4.b. Level of environmental anthrax spore contamination 

Of the 588 environmentai specimens coilected, 1 1 (1 -9%) were shown to contain viable B. 

anthracis spores (Table III-8). Aii 1 t were directly associated with the disturbed area of 

carcass disposal sites. Three were associated with burial sites dong PLR and the 

remainder were found at cremation sites around Falaise Lake; no positive samples were 

found at anthrax mounds sampled in the Hook Lake region. The variance m anthrax 

recovery rates among the regîons probably haç more to do with difXerences in soi1 type and 

the amount of time elapsed between spore deposition and sample collection than with 

differences in carcass disposal methods. Hook Lake mounds were between 14 - 30 y old 

when sampled whde PLR burial and Falaise cremation sites were c 2 y old when -les 

were collected. The discrepancy in age allows a much greater oppominity for spores at 

the Hook Lake sites to have k e n  either inactivated or dispersed Erom the mound by 

environmental forces. Although the PLR and Falaise sites were approximately the same 

age when sampled, the sandy soil of the PLR region rnay be poorly suited for the 

maintenance of spores (see bebw). 

At ali three of the positive carcass disposal sites dong PLR, B. anthracis spores were 

found in one collected environmentai specimen. At one site, high leveIs of anthrax spores 

were recovered fiom a fox scat whereas at the other two sites, barely detectable levels of 

spores were found in specimens of sand. It is dficuit to interpret the low levels of 

anthrax spores found in the sand specimens. It is possible that burial of the carcasses and 

surrounding earth effectively removed all anthrax spores present f om the immediate 

environment. It is, however, equalty possible that the acidic, sandy soil of the region was 



not conducive to the maintenance of spores that escaped burial. In several parts of the 

world, recurrent anthrax outbreaks have been associated with low-lying, alkaline soils rich 

in organic matter (van Ness, 197 1 ; Hugh-Jones and Hussajni, 1975). It was oripinalhr 

believed that these soi1 conditions innuenced vegetative anthrax baciüi and dowed for 

cycles of germination, vegetative growth and responilation resulting in an overall increase 

in spore concentration (van Ness, 197 1). However, vegetative B. anthracis have very 

specific nutrient and physiological requirements and are unlikely to survive outside of a 

host. Instead, the specific soil fàctors linked to endernic areas may reflect environmental 

conditions that aid in maintainhg anthrax spores at the site and prolonging their viability 

(see section N.5.c).  

It is diflicult to consider the spores of Bacillus species in te- of ecosysterns (Claus and 

Berkeley, 1986). Although there have been -y reports on the presence and numbers of 

spores of Bacillus species in certain habitats, the habitat approach has its pitfàk in that the 

metabolically inactive spores could have been passively transported to the site or could 

have been formed at the site when it was experiencing a difEerent set of environmental 

parameters and was, for all intents, a different habitat. Parson's Lake Road burial site 

specimens contained signifïcantly fewer spores ficm Bacillus species able to grow on 

PLET medium than the other two regions surveyed (P < 0.001). It is possible that the 

sandy soi1 was unsuitable for holding spores and any present are quickly removed via 

water action. The acidity of the soil may have reduced the long-term viability of spores 

formed at the site (Dragon and Rennie, 1995). It is also possible the PLR habitat 

supported a large number ofBacillus species whose spores were unable to germinate and 

grow on PLET medium and the perceived clifference between the regions is an artitàct 

introduced by the isoiation protocol 

In bacteriological studies of Bacillus species in an English pine forest soil, Siah et al. 

(1974) observed that the majority of the Bacillus population in the acidic surfàce horizon 

was present as active vegetative ce&. Undemeath the acidic surfàce soii was an alkaline 



horizon where the Bacillus population was coqxised mostiy of spores. Environmental 

specimens fiom PLR were only collected to a maxÏmal depth of 5 cm and it is unknown if 

the acidic surfàce sand was underlaid by an alkaline soil. It is possible that a large 

population of Bacillus spores, mcluding B. anthracis, existed at the PLR burial sites at a 

depth below that surveyed. 

The majority of B. anthracis spore isolates nom Falaise Lake were associated wah the 

bone beds of cremation sites. The beds were comprised of charred shards of vertebrae 

and nis indicatmg the bulk of the carcass had rested above the bed prior to bunimg. 

Along with viable anthrax spores, the beds O ften contained thick mats of bison cape hair 

and masses of maggot casings under the bones, demonstrating the area had been shielded 

fiom the fie. Cord w ~ o d  and coal used to bum the carcasses was piled on top and beside 

the body, doused with aviation fuel and lit. Ahhough on average the blazes are reported 

to have bumed for 7.3 h, the hottest and most intense period was at the beginoing and was 

focussed on the top of the carcass. The bulk of the body insulated the ground underneath 

fiom the intense heat and 5 m e  of the fire. By the time the fire had consumed the body, 

its temperature was much reduced and the final layer of hide above the ground was 

probably consumed by a smoldering h e ,  like the wick of a candle, rather than by a 

raging b k .  While the higher concentration of anthrax spores in the center of the bone 

bed at site 41 compared to the edges may have ken due to dispersion of an originally 

localized spore deposit, it is more likely the result of decreased protection of spores fkom 

the destructive effects of f ie  nearer the edges of the zone (Figue DI-29). 

Overali, the level of anthrax spore contamination in the three endemic regions surveyed 

appeared low. AU positive samples were obtained in the immediate vichity of carcass 

disposal sites within the area disturbed by clean-up operations. A study in the Falaise 

Lake region of wallow and meadow samples not associated with known carcass locations 

Wed to detect any B. anthracis spores, however these areas were not surveyed as 

intensively as the disposal sites and the resuits are not conclusive. The waliow and 



meadow samples were also collected well away fiom any cremation sites that subsequently 

proved positive for anthrax spores. The low recovery of anthrax spores fiom carcass 

disposal sites; locations where maximal anthrax spore contamination of the environment 

Ehould have occurred; illustrates the need to thoroughly survey a site before declariog it 

anthrax fkee. Based on this study, high concentrations of anthrax spores m the 

environment of northem Canada appear limited to scavenger fecal matter and anthrax 

carcass sites. 

Ecological studies of anthrax spores with PLET medium in Anricm endemic regions have 

also demonstrated an association of high spore concentrations with scavenger feces and 

soi1 around carcass sites and spores were oniy rarely found in environmental specimem not 

associated with carcasses (TunibuIl et al., 1989, 1991; Lindeque and Tunibuil, 1994). The 

majoriîy of f i c a n  isolates not found around carcasses were transient 1ow spore 

concentrations in water and mud associated with watering sources around which wildlife 

would congregate. The spores were pro bably deposited during previous epizootics by 

herbivores dying in the water, infected animais and camivorous camers defecating at the 

site or scavengers washing in the water. No such areas of large-scde wildlife 

congregation are known in the endemic regions of northem Canada. 

The M c a n  studies with PLET medium detected anthrax spores at a greater fiequency 

and at higher concentrations around animal carcass sites than found in northern Canada 

during this study (Turnbull et al., 1989, 1991; Lindeque and Turnbull, 1994). Anthrax 

spores were isolated fkom ali 106 soii samples collected fiom around anthrax carcass sites 

in ENP (Lindeque and Tumbuli, 1994). In many of the specimem the anthrax spore 

concentrations were in excess of 10' sporedg. However, m the areas sweyed in the 

Aftican studies anthrax is much more common and occurs almost yearly m the abundant 

herbivore herds. More importantly, due to a lack of equipment and fuel most carcasses in 

the AGrican regions are neaher burned nor buried but lefi to be rendered and consumed by 



scavengers allowîng for the increased dispersion ofanthrax spores. Under these 

conditions, it is expected that much higher concentrations of anthrax spores would 

survive. 

IV.4.c. Implications for carenss disposal in future anthrax outbreaks 

There has been some debate over whether burial or burning is more appropriate for 

disposal of carcasses infected with B. anthrack. Histoncaily, neither method was meant 

to decontaminate an area of spores but rather to remove the carcass as a source of 

infection fiom the local environment. Whiie bacteriological cornparison of the two 

methods is not possible because of the codomders mentioned previously, bumhg and 

burial appeared equally effective methods of disposal, although empincal observations 

suggest both methods could be iniproved. 

Buming is often considered the more effective method of disposal as the carcass is 

permanently removed fiom the environment and there is much Iess chance for later 

dissemination of spores by scavenging or entry into the water table. The fire consumes 

vegetative anthrax in the carcass as well as any spores it touches. The main problem with 

buming carcasses is to insure that the fire reaches and consumes ali of the carcass. At 

three of the cremation sites surveyed on Falaise Lake field, buniing was incoqlete and 

viable anthrax spores remained in the bone bed. A simple solution would be to revis3 the 

sites afier the initial burn and treat the bone bed with formaldehyde or spray with aviation 

fuel and burn a second tirne. Mer buraing, bison interaction with the cremation sites was 

minimal. There was no evidence of waiiowing at the sites and the nutrients and ash 

released by the blaze promoted the growth of leaQ herbs and s h b s  that were not prime 

bison forage species. 

At two of the four positive cremation sites, including site 4 1 which yielded multiple 

positive soi1 specimens fiom its bone bed, wood was used in the cremation of the carcass. 



At the other two positive sites, coal was used. A cornparison of burnhg times with the 

two fiel sources for all carcasses treated in the 1993 MBS epizootic demonstrated no 

signîficant Merence and both fùelled cremations for an average of rougbiy 7.3 h (data not 

shown). Although no hard data were collected, ciean-up crews fek that coal provided a 

much hotter fie and resuited in a more complete cremation of the carcass than wood. The 

sample size of positive cremaîion sites is too small to determine if the type of fùel used or 

burn t h e  of the carcass fàvored the maintenance of anthrax spores at the site. 

During the fist anthrax epizootics in northem Canada, burial was the method of choice 

for the disposal of carcasses. Burial places the carcass in an anaerobic environment where 

fùrther sporulation of B. anthracis is halted and, ifburied long enough, vegetative anthrax 

organisms are destroyed by bacterial antagonism and the natural putrefactive process. 

Burial does not destroy spores tfiat were formed at the site before disposal and these 

spores may be buried with the carcass, spread over the surface, or dispersed in the 

intemenhg soil. It is, therefore, important that the site be left undisturbed and to bury the 

carcass above the local water table so that any viable spores are not later retumed to the 

surfàce. 

Rather than mbhizhg interaction with the environment, building a mound on top of a 

burial site appears to focus animal attention on the site. Even decades after theu 

construction, anthrax mounds in the Hook Lake region attract rnammalian carnivores as 

observation and denning sites. The slope of the mounds have also made them attractive 

sites for bison to wallow. Not only could this increase the likelihood of contact between 

bison and anthrax spores, the depressions caused by waiiowing result in standing pools of 

water around the mound which may help to percolate viable spores to the surface. 

Burial sites dong PLR were left unmounded and as a result appear to have iess interaction 

with the local &una. It is interesting to note that the presence of a smali mound at one site 

resulted in a scavenger depositing viable anthrax spores fkom another location. Pooling of 



nm-off h m  the grave1 road was observed at two burial sites abuîting the road and 

illustrate the miportance of wt only deteminhg the water table depth in an area but 

observing physicd fèatures in the local enviromnent that codd finmel water onto the sites 

at a later date. 

The use of formaldehyde at the Falaise Lake carcass sites was the fkt  attempt at thorough 

decontamjnation i~ northem Canada. Previously, application of the aldehyde allowed for 

the complete decontamination of ûniinatd Island, Scotland, site of World War II 

biological weapons testing with anthrax spores (Uanchee et al., 1990, 1994). Detonation 

of several antbrax bombs had resufted in the contamination of 4.7 ha in the southwest 

corner of the island with spores that remaioed viable and infectious for over 40 yr. 

Akhough the aldehyde is extremely reactive and toxic, results from Gnimard Island 

mdicated treatment resulted m local, though severe, damage to the ecosystem but the 

effects were shoa term and the ecosystern quickly recovered. Formaldehyde reacts 

rapidly with organic matter and leaves no lingering toxic byproducts (Miles et al., 1988; 

Manchee et al., 1994). 

Most carcass disposal sites in the MBS 1993 ephotic were treated with approximately 

400 1 of 3 - 5% formaldehyde. Two of the four positive cremation sites are hown to have 

received foddehyde  treatment, however, the sample size of positive cremation sites is 

too small to determine iffonnaldehyde treatment had an appreciable eEect on the survival 

of anthrax spores ai the sites. Furthemore, evaluation of its true effectiveness is not 

possible because of the confounding influence of cremation. Like cremation, the 

effectiveness of formaldehyde depends on its ability to reach aii the spores present at a 

site. In most cases, the carcass was treated with forrnaldehyde before cremation as the 

treatment helped to prevent scavenging. The formsldehyde was dropped on carcasses 

fiom a f i e  bucket held 7 m above the ground by a helicopter. The solution hit the csrcass 



and splashed over the surroundmg grounâ. Aithough the top of the carcass and the 

h d i a t e  surromding area would have been soaked, the solution may not have been able 

to diffuse under the body m an appreciable concentration to inactivate spores. 

Foddehyde  treatment appeared to have little effect on microbial and plant succession at 

the cremation sites. There was no significant difference between the nurnber of 

contarninants recovered fiom cremation sites and reguiar open field specimem collected 

within a year of the epizootic (Table III-8). However, the isolation and purification 

processes employed in our shidy selected for spores which M e a d  of f o d g  at the site 

may have ken passively carried to the cremation sites during spring thaw. There was 

little plant growth at the sites 1 y aiter cremation but when the region was revisited in 

1997 the sites all supported tbick growths ofherbs and s h b s  (Figure III-20). In 

hindsight, this is not surprishg as foddehyde  denatures organic matter iuto components 

with fertilizer-like properties which would encourage the rapid recolonkation of the 

treated sites (Manchee et d-, 1990). 

IV.5. Ecology of anthrax spores in northern Canada 

N.5.a. Role of scavengers 

Bacillus anthracis spores have k e n  recovered fiom the feces of black-backed jackals 

(Canis rnesorneZus) and spotted hyenas (Crocuta crocutu) collected fiom around carcass 

sites during active anthrax epizootics in ENP a d  Luangwa Valley, Zambia (Turnbull et 

al., 1 989, 199 1 ; Lindeque and Turnbuii, 1994). While carnivorous mammals have been 

suspected of intestinal carriage and dissemination of anthrax spores in northern Canada, 

the recovery of anthrax spores fiom fox fecal matter in our study is the fïrst t h e  it has 

been bacteriologically demonstrated. Like the fecal isolates fkom Anica, the positive fox 

scat was probably deposited during the outbreak in the year before collection. The 

location of the scat on top of the intact burial site suggests that the spores were carried by 



the fox fiorn another location The burial site is right dong side PLR and the carcass 

would have been one of the e s t  dispos& of by clean-up crews allowing the fox ample 

t h e  to féed on nearby untreated carcasses and deposit the scat. 

The anthrax spore concentration in the red fox scat was comparable to the mean spore 

count found in positive jackal fecal matter but was much less than the mean spore count of 

hyena feces (Lindeque and Turnbull, 1994). It has k e n  suggested that the ciifference in 

fecal spore counts between the two Anican species, though not statistically significant, 

may reflect specsc feeding habits. The jackal prefers to feed on soft tissue and viscera 

nom fiesh carcasses while the stronger jawed hyena c m  dismember and digest more of the 

body including scraps of hide and bone fiom older remaios. The older the carcass, the 

greater the opportunity for sporulation to have occurred and, therefore, the higher the 

chance of the hyena ingesting larger numbers of spores. North American foxes are similar 

to jackals in their scavenging preferences and focus on the soft underbelly and viscera of 

bison carcasses. 

N.5.b. Role of water 

Falaise Lake transect data support the possibility of water run-off carrying and 

concentrating anthrax spores fiom carcasses to wallows. The field surroundhg the lake 

has a gentle incline fiom the escarpment to the lake shore (Figure III-21). The majority of 

carcasses m the 1993 outbreak were found among the stands of poplar and willow and the 

small meadows in between. Most of the waUows were found below the trees on the open 

field surroundhg the Me. Run-off fiom the carcasses would encounter and could be 

collected by the wallows on its way to the lake. Depressed bison trails nmning parauel to 

the lake shore and connecting the waiiows could also help to funne1 run-off bto the 

wallows which c m  hold sizable amounts of water. Unfomuiately, none of the cremation 

sites or wallows teçted near the transects were positive for anthrax spores and the 

hypothesis remah speculative. 



Site 16 dong PLR was the ody B. a~hracis positive disposal site fiom which specîmens 

were collected during multiple sunmiers. The fox scat specimen was the ody positive 

sample collected fiom the site and no dissemination of spores fiom the scat was observed. 

AU other positive sites were sampled ody once and it was, therefore, not possible to 

investigate movement of anthrax spores in the environment over t h e .  At the positive 

cremation sites around Falaise Lake there was no correlation between the location of the 

spores and the slope of the ground towards the lake which could have supported water 

transport of the spores. Zn-depth study of the role of water in the movement of anthrax 

spores m northem Canada wiU have to await the identification of sites with high 

concentrations of anthrax spores whose dispersal ïnay be tracked over tirne and correlated 

with the topography. 

1V.S.c. Initiation of outbreaks 

Van Ness (197 1) put forward his incubator area hypothesis in order to explain outbreak- 

associated conditions of allraline soil, high organic soil content, high soil moistue and 

ambient temperatures > 1 5 SOC (van Ness, 196 1). These factors, he believed, would have 

linle influence on static spores, therefore they must be influencing the more sensitive 

vegetative ceUs cycling in the environment. Experimental evidence however indicates that 

the vegetative cells of B. anthracis have very specific nutrient and physiological 

requirements, and survive poorly outside a host or complex artificial medium (Sterne, 

1959; Manchee et al., 1981; Tumbdl et al., 1989). Experimental g e d a t i o n  of B. 

anthracis in the environment has ody been successfiil in soil or water that has been 

artificially enriched with animal blood or viscera (Minett and Dhanda, 1941 ; Manchee et 

al., 198 1; Tunibuil et al., 1989, 199 1 ; Lindeque and Tunibuil, 1994). Even when 

adequate nutrients are provided to trigger germination and outgrowth of B. anthracis 

spores, the vegetative cells are very susceptible to antagonism fiom other bacterial species 

present W e t t  and Dhanda, 1941; Sterne, 1959; Vasil'eva, 1960; Zarubkinskii, 1960; 

Turnbull et al., 1989). This antagonism, though poorly characterized, Ieads to an overail 



decline in the number of anthrax spores, even when ail other conditions h o r  growth. It 

has also k e n  noted that growth of B. m~hraeik outside a host leads to a rapid loss of 

virulence, This is the basis fôr the suc ce^ development of msiny anthrax vaccines 

(Gainer and Saunders, 1989). The Sterne strain, for example, was made aviruient after 

incubation under 30% CO2 on horse serum nutrient a g a  for 24 h (Tumbull, 1991). 

Outside the laboratory setting, it is di£ncult to imagine 2 microenvironment better suited 

for successfùl germination and multiplication of B. anrhracis than withm a mammahn 

host. 

The modifieci host resistance hypothesis was based p M y  on the apparent absence of B. 

anthracis spores in a limited number of soil samples collected fiom anthrax mounds 

around Hook Lake years after the last recorded outbreak in the region (Gainer and 

Saunders, 1989). The 75 sarnples collected were analysed using culture on non-selective 

sheep blood and nutrient agar plates. From these tentative fhdings, Gainer and Saunders 

(1989) concluded anthrax outbreaks in bison were much like epizootics of clostrida1 

diseases in cattle, such as bhcldeg, malignant ederna and baciky hemoglobinuria, where 

chronic exposure to low levels of spores m the environment resulted m subclinical 

infections that Iater became virulent afier accumulated transient stresses 

immunosuppressed the host. 

The more in-depth bacteriologicai survey of the anthrax endernic regions in northem 

Canada performed here with selective PLET medium has demonstrated that, though rare, 

substantial concentrations of anthrax spores exist at treated carcass disposal sites. 

Aithough stored in glass bottleç within 2 y of their formation at the carcass sites, the 

spores were stiU subject to northern temperatures in the unheated storage facility yet 

remained viable in the environmental specimens for up to 7 y before screening. The 

resuks of our study indicate that concentrations of anthrax spores sdicient to cause lethai 

infection in bison probably exist and remain viable for years at carcass sites missed by 



clean-up crews and m carnivore fecal matter dissemMated across the endemic regions 

Thus, prior establishment of subclgzical Sections in the animais is unnecessary for the 

establishment of an outbreak 

The rnodified host resistance hypothesis attriiutes the meteorological pattern preceding 

anthrax outbreaks in northem Canada with causing a nurnber of accumulating stresses on 

the bison which result in an overall immunosuppression of the animals Ieaviug them more 

suscepti'b1e to disease (Gainer and Saunders, 1989). The hypothesis suggests that semially 

mature bulls are fiiaher stressed and predisposed to develop anthrax by the rut where the 

b& vie with each other for the right to breed. However, the majority of anthrax 

outbreaks in northem Canada have occurred prior to or during the early stages of the rut 

when the males are in peak physical condition (Figure iV-1). Stress fiom the rut should 

be greatest on the bulls at its peak and terminal stages when the animals have spent most 

of their energy. 

Rather than stress, buîis may be selectively immunosuppressed by a build up of 

testosterone prior to the rut. Testosterone has been shown to be immunosuppressive in a 

wide variety of mammalian species (Levine and Madin, 1962; Rifkind et al., 1973; Franks, 

1975; Blazkovec and Orsini, 1976; Cohn, 1979; Weinstein et al., 1984; Grossman and 

Roselle, 1986). In circumpolar regions, the warble fly, Hpoderma tarandi, is a common 

parasite of reindeer. The female nies Lay their eggs on the reindeer and upon hatching the 

fkst instar iarva burrow into the flesh of the reindeer and migrate to the vertebrae where 

they encyst and develop into second and third iustars. Sexually mature male reindeer carry 

a higher abundance of second and tbird instars than females which has been attributed to a 

higher survival rate of migrating fkst instars in males Preyev, 1961). The larval migration 

coincides with increased testosterone leveis m male reindeer prior to their rut and a 

positive correlation has k e n  demonstrated between testosterone levels and number of 

swiving larvae (Folstad et al., 1989). It has been hypothesized that sexuaïiy mature 

males have a reduced abiiity ta elicit an effective immune response due to high 





testosterone levels m the blood. CastTated reindeer which do not experience raising 

testosterone levels have warble bai densities similm to those of fernales- A si& 

window ofîmrmunosuppression may occur in bison bulls rendering them susceptible to 

anthrax m the period preceding their rut. However, such hormonal experiments have not 

been undertaken with bison and testosterone suppression of the bison immune system 

remak speculative. 

The wallow concentrator hypothesis contends that the conditions van Ness (1 97 1) found 

associated with anthrax outbreaks act on the spores whicb, though more resistant than 

vegetative ce&, are still subject to their environment especially over prolonged periods. 

Calcium may be one spore component that is Sected by extended interactions with the 

environment. Calcium cations have been shown to be important participants in both 

germination and the maintenance of dormancy (Foerster and Foster, 1966; Rode and 

Foster, l966a, 1966b; Rowley and Levinson, 1967; Grecs and Tang, 1970; Stastna and 

Vinter, 1970; Sacks, 1972; Kamat et al., 1985; Shibata et al., 1992). In his studies, the 

alkaline soil pH van Ness (1 97 1) correlated with anthrax outbreaks was ofien a direct 

result of calcareous soils and ït may be the high calcium levels of these soils that is the 

actual predisposing condition. High leveis of calcium in the soi1 may buffer the calcium 

levels in the spore and help to maintain viable spores in the environment for longer periods 

of t h e ,  thereby increashg their chance of conhg into contact with and successfully 

infecting a new host. No experiments were conducted m this study on the ability of 

calcium to iniprove anthrax spore longe* in the environment. This would require 

testmg periods of 10 - 50 y. 

The other conditions and low-lying areas that van Ness (1971) correlated with anthrax 

outbreaks may implicate the movement of spores by water action and concentration of 

spores through evaporation (Dragon et al., 1996). The wallow concentrator hypothesis 

contends water run-off during fiooding m the spring preceding an outbreak carries spores 

dispersed in the environment fiom previous outbreaks into low-lying wailows where they 



are subxquently concentrated by evaporation during the drought conditions nomially 

leadmg up to an outbreak. Unfortunately, while the lay of the land and locations of 

carcass sites and wdows around Falaise Lake supports the movement of anthrax spores 

by water, the process could not be demonstrated in this study and the hypothesis re& 

speculative. 

It is h i w  unlikely anthrax spores undergo replicative cycling and build up in the 

environment of northern Cana&. Nor is it Iikely the microbe estabiishes a subclinical 

infection in the bison prior to an outbreak. Anthrax outbreaks in northem Canada are 

probably initiated by the exposure of bison to doses of spores hi& enough to cause 

fulminant disease. The observations of this investigation suggest that acquisition may 

occur as a result of inhalation or ingestion of environmental spore deposits leA by a 

previously infected herbivore or disseminated fiom an infected carcass by scavengers. 

Whether the spores are transported and concentrated fiom initial deposit sites by water or 

other environmental forces remaîns unknown. It is also unknown whether bison are 

predisposed to infection by transient stresses, hormonal immunosuppression or behavioral 

patterns. None of these factors is mutualiy exclusive and al3 three may act to varying 

degrees to make bison more susceptible to the disease and initiate epizootics. 

N.5.d. Status of endemic regions 

While sporadic outbreaks in bison have proven concentrations of anthrax spores high 

enough to cause disease are obviously present somewhere in the endemic regions, it is 

unknown if the levels of spores found in this study represent a sdicient dosage to cause 

disease. Neither the infectious dosage of anthrax spores for bison nor how the animal 

contracts the disease k known. Bison rnay acquire the disease through inhalation of 

aerosolized spores during wallowing, ingestion of lethal levels of spores wMe gazing or 

may be infected with the disease through the bite of contaminated insects. Further 



complicating the matter is the possibility of seasonal transient stresses that remit m an 

immunocompromised state and reduce the mfeçtious dosage required (Gainer and 

Saunders, 1989). 

Anthrax was last detected in the Hook Lake region m 1978 and no B. anthracis isolates 

were recovered fiom the region durhg this study. Zt may be temptmg to assume the 

region is no longer endemic for the disease. However, the region is very remote with little 

human actMty duting the anthrax season and regular anthrax surveillance flights have not 

been flown over the area since 1987. It is possible that anthrax epizootics have occurred 

m the mtervening years and went unnoticed. Secondly, sime the early 1970's there has 

been a steady declme in the bison population of the Hook Lake region and the rest of the 

SRL due to high rates of predation and diseases other than anthrax; herd infection rates 

with brucellosis and tuberculosis are upwards of 30% each (Van Camp and Calef; 1987; 

Broughton, 1987). Presently there are approximately 500 bison in the entue SRL region 

(John Nisbi, NT Department of Resources Wildlife and Economic Development, personal 

communication) and their density may be insutncient to sustain a large noticeable outbreak 

of anthrax. The Hook Lake region has already demonstrated its ability to harbor viable B. 

anthrucis spores for long periods of t h e  between epizootics and it very likely continues 

to do so. 

IV.6. Summary 

Efforts to develop a field ELISA system to detect viable B. anthracis spores in the 

environment proved unsuccessful. Tmmunizations of BALB/c and Swiss mice with 

anthrax spore preparations and various adjuvants fàiled to develop strong enough immune 

responses Hi the animais to allow for hybridoma fusion and the production of anti-anthrax 

spore monoclonal antihdies. Po lyclonal ant iserum was produced in rabbits against 

foddehyde-fked B. anthracis 9604 spores. The senun proved selective for spores 

fiom species of the B. cereuî-group, however, it had a low senskivity making it unsuitable 



for use in a field ELISA. Attempts to adapt monoclonal antibodies FDF 1B9 (specinc for 

B. anthracù capsule) and EAIIdG6-2-3 (specifïc for a B. anthrocis vegetative ceil wall 

c o q n e n t )  fkom an mimunofluorescent format to an indirect plate ELISA proved 

uasuccessful as, again, the antiidies lacked the sensitkity and selecti* necessary for a 

field ELISA. 

PLET medium was evaluated for recovery of spores of a number of environmental and 

clinical Bacillus isolates. While hhi'bitory to most non-unthracis BuciIIus, the medium 

fàiled to distmguish B. anthrucis ATCC 4229 fkom B. mycoides MU 7 1 1/84, B. 

thuringiensis QC 12093, B. subtilis 1A289, and environmental strains of B. purnilus and 

B. circuZans. Not ail B. mthracis ATCC 4229 spores germinated when applied to PLET 

indicating it is not au optimal medium for spore recovery. The addition of 5% (v/v) horse 

bbod to the medium Mproved its ab'- to Werentiate B. anthracis fiom other strains 

but decreased its selective ability making the modifïed medium unsuitable for 

environmental screening. The addition of nitrocefin to the medium proved inhi'bitory to ail 

Bacilus species tested Save B. mycoides. 

Alternative spore extraction and purification procedures to use with PLET medium were 

investigated as ways of improving the sensitivity of the procedure. Ethanol purification of 

spores was less sensitive to incubation tirne than regular heat p d c a t i o n  and in tests 

against non-steteiile soil specimens fiom northem anthrax endemic areas proved as effective 

at removing vegetative contaminants. In laboratory tests with seeded sterile soil samples, 

solutions of hi& specXc gravity sucrose plus nonionic detergent extracted sigrdlcantly 

more spores than water alone, though neither extraction solution was able to isolate ail the 

spores present in a sample. However, in m e r  cornparisons both extraction solutions 

proved e q d y  sensitive with spiked soi1 samples; detecting down to 40 spores/g; and non- 

steriie environmental specimens fkom northem anthrax endemic areas. 



Using a 1.22 g/'d sucrose p h  0.5% (vh) Triton X-100 extraction solution, ethanol 

purification, PLET medium and a number of confirmatory assays, B. anthrocis spores 

were detected in 1 1 of 5 8 8 (1.9%) environmentai specimens coilected fiom anthrax 

endemic regions in northem Canada Ail positive q l e s  were associated with disposal 

sites of bison carcasses found during previous anthrax epizootics. Viable anthrax spores 

were found at three of six carcass buriai sites sumeyed m the PLR region of WBNP and at 

four of eight carcass cremation sites examined in the Falaise Lake region of the MBS; no 

anthrax spores were recovered fiom decades-old anthrax mounds in the Hook Lake 

region. Anthrax spores were not recovered fiom 67 specimens not associated with known 

carcass sites collected fiom bison wallows and meadows around Falaise Lake. Anthrax 

spore concentrations of > 500 sporedg were associated with a red fox scat and soii 

specirnens coilected fiom a distinct bone bed found wahm cremation sites. The positive 

fox scat is the fïrst bactenological evidence that carnivorous mammals are capable of 

disseminating anthrax spores in northem Canada. 

Within the cremation b n e  beds, mats of bison hait and maggot casings were ako found 

with anthrax spores, indicatmg the bed had been protected fiom the heat of the biaze by 

the bulk of the carcass. At three of the four positive cremation sites, positive specimens 

were obtained from within the bone bed and demonstrate the need to revisit disposal sites 

after cremation to rebum the bed. Empirical observations at carcass burial sites in the 

Hook Lake and PLR regions suggested that mounded sites stili h d  substantial interactions 

with wildlife and did not seclude the carcass fiom the environment. 

Although topographical data in the Falaise Lake region supported the wdow concentrator 

hypothesis and the possibility of water transport of anthrax spores fiom carcass sites to 

bison wallows, direct movement of spores by water could not be demonstrated. The 

recovery of substantial6oncentrations of viable anthrax spores fiom treated carcass 

disposal sites indicate that infectious levels of anthrax spores are probably released fiom 

infected carcasses and preclude the need for spore cyclùig in the environment or 

subclinical infections of hosts to establish an epizootic. 



Chapter V. Fature Studies 

Although ELISAs have proven helpfid in the diagnosis of anthrax and the laboratory 

confimation of B. anthracis, this study dernonstrated that the development of monoclod 

antibodies of sufncient selectiviîy and sensaMty to detect low concentrations of anthrax 

spores in diverse environmental specimens will be extremely dficuit. Attematively, 

selective culture with PLET medium continues to be a proven simple and sensitive method 

for B. anthrocs isolation fiom the environment. Further mvestigations of PLET medium 

aga& a wider variety of BaciIIw strains should be undertaken m order to determine the 

extent of the selectivity of the medium. Special attention shodd be given to 

environmental isolates of Bacillus species which have received minimal culture on artificial 

media as strains adapted to laboratory cuiture may have lost an abiiity to scavenge cations 

or u t h  thallium cations that was mherent to the wild parental strain. Attempts to m o d e  

PLET medium not only to improve its selectivity but also its ab- to germlliate anthrax 

spores should continue. Tyrosine, L-alanine, adenosine and O-carbamyl-D-serine have 

been shown to induce germination of B. anthracis spores in vitro (Hills, 1950; Titball and 

Manchee, 19 87) and their inclusion in PLET medium may help to improve the germination 

efficiency of the medium In füture environmental screening studies with PLET, the 

identity of non-anthracis contaminants should be detennined in order to better assess the 

selectivity of the medium, 

The results of this study indicated that the sensitivity of screening procedures with PLET 

medium can be improved by the use of hi& density sucrose solutions containhg nonionic 

detergents to increase spore recoveries fiom specimens. Spore extraction with high 

gravity sucrose plus Triton X-100 should be performed on a larger number and variety of 

spiked soil samples in order to veri@ the result s of this study. The extraction procedure 

should &O be tested against other environmental matrices such as vegetation, animal hair 



and bones. Seeded spotes s W d  be left m the samples for extended periods of time prior 

to extraction in order to determine if spore adhesion to environmental substrates increases 

over time. 

Although high specific g r a m  sucrose plus nonionic detergent extracted significantly more 

anthrax spores than water fiom spiked soil samples, spore recovery rates with sucrose plus 

detergent remained below 30%. Fmther investigations to iniprove bacterial endospore 

extraction fiom environmental specimens should be undertaken in order to improve the 

sensitivity of PLET and other anthrax spore detection systems. Hydrophiiic siliconized 

extraction vessels may help to minimize spore losses due to  adhesion to vesse1 surfhces. 

While hydrophobie interactions have k e n  demonstrated as the predo-t adhesîve force 

for B. cereus-group spores, electrostatic interactions are also mvolved to various degrees 

(Husmark and Romer, 1990). At neutrai and alkaline pH, Bacillus spores are negatively- 

charged (Husmatk and R o ~ e r ,  1990) and the addition of EDTA to the extraction solution 

may heip to disrupt electrostatic interactions and improve spore recoveries. The addition 

of EDTA to the extraction solution would also help to minimize the contamination of 

PLET medium with calcium and other divalent cations which could decrease the 

selectivity of the medium. 

Positive carcass disposal sites in the Falaise Lake region, especially those that yielded 

multiple positive specimens, should be resampled in greater detail to see ifmovement or 

inactivation of anthrax spores has occurred in the intervening years. One problem with the 

environmental survey perforrned here was that ail the carcass sites sampled had received 

some form of treatment to mhimize anthrax spore contamination; the very phenornenon 

we were investigating. Because of the remote area, and monetary and logistic constraints, 

the carcasses of bison dying during the 2000 WBNP anthrax epizootic were inventoned 

(with GPS coordinates coliected) but not treated in any way. The anthrax spore detection 



system descriid herem could k used to survey these sites to Mer assess the sensitivity 

and selectMty of the system, and to midy the mowment and viability of anthrax spores m 

the environment of northem Canada. 

In the event of another anthrax epizootic m the bison herds of northem Canada, the 

detection system descnkd m this study may be used to initiate a fidi-scale epidemiologicd 

study of anthrax spores. The system could be used to correlate the level of spore 

contamination around a carcass with the severity of scavenging. Samples of scavenger 

feces and bithg iasects could be collected for testing to determine the role played by these 

anirnals m the dispersal of anthrax spores during an outbreak. Wallows and vegetation m 

the area of the fkst carcasses could be surveyed in an effort to determine how the 

outbreak was initiated. The system could &O be used to determine spore contamination 

levels at a carcass site before and after disposal in order to evaluate disposal procedures. 

Because of the sporadic nature of anthrax outbreaks in northem Canada, sampling 

protocols and equipment shouid be prepared and stored in advance so that when an 

outbreak does occur field work can begin without delay. 
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Appendix 

Phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2 

48.0 g Sodiumchloride 
1.2 g Potassium chloride 
SA4 g Sodium phosphate, dibasic 
1 .A g Potassium phosphate, monobasic 
6.0 1 Deionized water, filtered 

Combmed reagents together and dissohred. Adjusted pH of buffer to 7.2. If sterilization 

was required, bufEer was either passed through a 0.22 p mer or dispensed into 500-ml 

screw-capped bottles and autochved at 121°C for 20 min (Harlow and Laue, 1988). 

Solution was stable at ambient temperature for 6 months. 

0.85% Physiological saline 

17.0 g Sodium chloride 
2.0 1 Deionized water, filtered 

Dissolved sodium chloride in water. Dispensed in 400- and 100-ml volumes and 

autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min. Saline was stable for up to 6 months at ambient 

temperature. 

Double strength skim mitk 

200 g Skim milk powder, generic store brand 
1 .O 1 Deionized water, fittered 

Dissolved powder m water. Dispensed in 50-ml volumes and autoclaved at 1 1 6°C for 

18 min. Solution was stable for up to 2 months at 4°C. 



A.2. Bacteriological media 

A.2.a. Culture media 

Bicarbonate agar plates 

7.00 g Bovine albumin, fiaction V 
20.0 g Nutrient agar 
7.00 g Sodium bicarbonate 

1 .O 1 Deionized water, fïitered 

Measured 90% of the water into a tlask. Added nutrient agar and heated to dissolve. 

Autoclaved at 12 1°C for 15 min. Cooled to 50°C. To the rernaining 10% of the water 

added bicarbonate and albutnin and dissolved. Passed the bicarbonate-albumin solution 

through a 0.22 p filter and added to the cooled agar solution. Swirled medium to mix and 

dispensed in 20 ml portions to 100-mm Petri plates. Allowed to solid@ and stored at 4OC 

for up to 2 weeks. 

Cooked meat broth 

125 .O g Cooked meat medium 
1.0 1 Deionized water, mered 

Dissolved medium in water. Aüowed to stand for 10 min at ambient room temperature. 

Dispensed into 10 ml volumes and autoclaved at 12 1°C for 15 min. Broth was stable for 

Nutrient agar plates 

34.0 g Tryptose blood agar base 
1 .O 1 Deionized water, fittered 

Dissolved base in water. Autoclaved at 12 1°C for 15 min, Aiiowed the medium to cool 

to below 60°C then dispensed in 20 ml portions to 100-mm Petri plates and allowed to 

solid@. Stored plates for up to 2 months at 4°C. 



Nutrient broth 

34.0 g Tryptose blood base 
1.0 1 Deionized water, fihered 

Dissolved base in water. Dispemed medium in 10 ml portions to 15-ml q t o p  glas test 

tubes. Autoclaved broth at 121°C for 15 min. Stored broth for up to 2 months at 4OC. 

Sheep blood agar plates, citrated 

50.0 ml Sheep blood, citrated 
40.0 g Trypticsoyagar 

1 .O 1 Deionized water, fibered 

Warmed the blood to 37OC. Combmed water and tryptic soy agar together in a 5 s k  and 

heated to dissolve. Autoclaved agar solution at 121°C for 15 min then cooled to 50°C. 

Aseptically added the warmed blood to the agar solution and swirled to mix Dispensed 

medium m 20 ml portions to 100-mm Petri plates and ailowed to set. Stored plates at 4OC 

for up to 3 months. 

Trypticase soy agar plates 

40.0 g Tryptic soy agar 
1 .O 1 Water, deionized 

Combined agar and water and heated to dissolve. Autoclaved solution at 121°C for 35 

m i .  to sterilize. AUowed medium to cool to 50°C before dispensing in 20 ml portions to 

100-mm Petri plates and allowing to set. Stored plates at 4OC for up to 1 month. 

Trypticase soy broth 

30.0 g Trypticase soy broth base 
1 .O 1 Deionized water, filtered 

Dissolved base in water. Dispensed 6 ml portions into 10-ml snap-top glass test tubes. 

Autoclaved at 12 1 OC for 15 min to sterilize. Broth was stable at 4°C for up to L month. 



A.2.b. Spomlation media 

ATCC sporulation broth 

0.33 g Yeast extract 
0.33 g Beef extract 
0.67 g Tryptose 
trace Ferric chloride hexahydrate 
3.33 g Glucose 

1 .O 1 Deionized water, fütered 

Dissohred reagents and adjusted the pH to 7.2. Dispensed 15 ml portions of the broth to 

20-mi screw-capped test tubes. Autoclaved test tubes at 121°C for 15 min (Cote et al., 

1984). Shelflife of ATCC sponilation broth was 2 months at 4OC. 

Modified Tarr ' s sporuiation agar 

1.5 g 
1.5 g 
1.5 g 

0.75 g 
7.5 g 
75 mg 

150 mg 
trace 

1.5 1 
11.25 g 

Sucrose 
Ammonium phosphate, dibsic 
Sodium chloride 
Magnesium s&te heptahydrate 
Potassium phosphate, monobasic 
Manganese s a t e  monohydrate 
Calcium chioride dihydrate 
Femc chloride hexahydrate 
Deionized water, filtered 
Bacto-agar 

Mbced ail the reagents except agar together and dissolved. Adjusted the pH of the 

solution to 7.4 and added agar. Autoclaved the medium at 121°C for 20 min. Cooled 

medium to 50°C and readjusted the pH to 7.4. Dispensed 100 ml portions of the medium 

into 225-cm2 tissue cuhue fiasks. Poured the medium slowly down the side of the &sk in 

order to minimize the generation of bubbles. The flasks were sealed with 0.22 p fikered 

caps and laid down in their natural position for tissue culture, and the medium was 

aliowed to soiidifv. Medium was stable at 4OC for 4 months (Tm, 1933; Claus and 

Berkeley, 1986). Just prior to use, 30 ml of sterilized glass beads (1 mm diameter) were 

added to each flask to aid in inoculation and harvesting. 



A.2.c. Germination broths 

Amino acid, adenosme, uracd, sait (AAAUS) stock, 40x 

L-Tryptophan 
Glycine 
L-Cystme 
L-Lysine, hydrochloride 
L-Valine 
L-Leucine 
L-Isoleucine 
L-Threonine 
L-Methionine 
L-Aspartic acid 
L- Sodium glutamate monohydrate 
L-Proline 
L-Histidine, hydrochloride 
L - A r m e ,  hydrochloride 
L-Phenyialanine 
L-Serine 
L-Thiamine, hydrochloride 
Calcium chloride 
Magnesium sulfate heptahydrate 
Manganese sulfate monohydrate 
Uracil 
Adenine, hemisuifàte salt 
Deionized water, Ekered 

Mixed all reagents together and dissohred Dispensed in 5 ml portions to Bijou bottles. 

Solution is stable for 1 month at 4°C and for 1 y at -20°C (Eüstroph and Ivins, 1983). 

Heat-inactivated horse serum 

500 ml Horse senun, filter sterilized 

Incubated senun in a 56°C water bath for 30 min. Centrifuged s e m  at 10,000 x g for 12 

min at 4OC. Sterilized the supernatant with a 0.22 p filter. Heat inactivated horse serum 

may be stored for up to 2 months at 4°C and for up to 1 y at -20°C. 



Capsule broth 

50 ml Difco heart hfkion broth, 10% (w/v) 
5 mi AAAUSstock,40x 

100 mi Heat-inactivated home semm 
25 ml Deionized water, fïhered 

Mixed reagents together to dissolve and passed through a 0.22 p filter. Dispensed into 

adequate volumes. The medium is stable at 4°C for 3 months and at -20°C for 1 y. Just 

prior to use, mked 9 parts medium with 1 part nesh 8% (wh) sodium bicarbonate in 

order to activate the broth. Activated medium is stable for up to 3 weeks ifstored m an 

airtight container at 4OC (Ezzetl and Abshire, 1996). 

Polysaccharide broth 

50 mi Difco heart infusion broth, 10% (wh) 
5 ml AAAUS stock, 4ûx 

145 ml Deionized water, filtered 

Mked reagents together to dissolve and passed through a 0.22 p £ilter. Dispensed mto 

adequate volumes. Medium is stable at 4OC for 3 rnonths and at -20°C for 1 y (Ezzell and 

Abshire, 1996). 

A.2.d. B. anfhrucis selective media 

Polymyxin, lysozyme, EDTA, thallium acetate (PLET) agar msdium 

40.0 g Difco heart infiision agar 
0.3 00 g Ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA), disodium salt 
0.04 g Thallium acetate 
1 .O 1 Deionized water, fittered 
3.8 mg PolymyxinB su&te(30,000U) 
4.3 mg Lysozyme fiom chicken egg white (300,000 U) 

Dissolvedagar, EDTA and thallium acetate in 990 ml of the water. Autoclaved solution 

at 121°C for 20 min. Meanwhile dissolved polymyxin and lysozyme in the remaining 10 

ml of water and passed through a 0.22 Mer. Placed agar solution in a warm water bath 



and dowed to cool to 48°C. Added polymyxin-lysozyme sohxtion and swirled to mix 

(Kniseiy, 1966; Carman et al, 1985). Dispensed the mednim in approxbnateb 20 d 

portions to 100-mmPetriplates and allowed to solinifi,. Stored at 4°C. 

Blood PLET agar medium 

24.0 g DEo heart nifùsion agar 
0.1 80 g Ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA), disodium salt 
0.024 g Thallium acetate 
570 ml Deionized water, fütered 
2.29 mg P o l y m .  B sulfàte (30,000 U) 
2.57 mg Lysozyme nom chicken egg white (300,000 U) 
30 ml Sheep blood, sterile (5% wfv) 

Dissolved agar, EDTA and thallium acetate m 560 ml of the water. Autoclaved solution 

at 121°C for 20 min. Meanwhile dissolved polymyxin and lysozyme in remaining 10 ml of 

water and sterilized through a 0.22 p filter. Placed agar solution in a warm water bath 

and ailowed to cool to 4S°C. Added polymyxin-lysozyme solution and swirled to mix. 

Added sheep blood and swirled to mix. Dispensed medium in approximately 20 ml 

portions to 1 00-mm Petri plates. Stored the medium at 4'C. 

Nitrocefin PLET agar medium 

Difco heart infiision agar 
Ethylenediammetetraacetate (EDTA), disodium salt 
Thallium acetate 
Deionized water, fiitered 
Polymyxin B sulfate (30,000 U) 
Lysozyme from chicken egg white (300,000 U) 
Nitrocefin, iyophilized 
Nitrocefin resolubilization solution (5.0% v/v dimethykulfoxide in 
O. 1 M phosphate buffier, pH 7.0) 

Dissolved agar, EDTA and thallium acetate m 590 ml of the water. Autoclaved solution 

at 12 1°C for 20 min. Meanwhile resolubilized nitrocefin. Dissolved polymyxin and 

lysozyme m remaining 8 ml of water, combmed with the nitrocefin solution and sterilized 

through a 0.22 p Etter. Placed agar solution in a warm water bath and allowed to cool to 



48°C. Added polpyxhiysoqme4troce6n solution and swirled to mix. Dispensed 

medium in approximately 20 ml portions to 100-mm Petri plates. Stored the medium at 

4°C. 

A.3. Staining procedures 

Geimsa stain 

The stah was used to detect the presence of a capsule around vegetative B. anthracis 

grown on bicarbonate plates in the presence of 10% CO,. An isolated colony from the 

plate was smeared with a ioop into a &op of physiological saline on a microscope slide. 

The slide was left for 10 - 15 min to dry and then immersed in 30% fornialin for 30 min to 

fk the bacterial film. The slide was removed îrom the formaIin, placed on a staining rack 

and flood& with Geimsa stain. The stain wcts lefi in place until alrnost dry, then washed 

off with tap water Mowed by phosphate buffer (0.00 1 M, pH 7.0). The siide was blotted 

dry and viewed under a light microscope with oil emersim at lOOOx magdication. 

Vegetative cells appeared blue while capsule, ifpresent, stained purple (Collins et al., 

1995). 

Gram stain 

An isolated colony or drop of culture in liquid medium was smeared onto a microscope 

slide. The slide was left 10 - 15 min to dry. The srnear was heat-fZed to the slide. The 

slide was placed on a staining rack and ailowed to cool. The smea. was fiooded with 

crystal violet stam. After 30 s, the stain was washed off with tap water. The siide was 

then covered with Gram's iodine for 45 s before king washed a second t h e  with tap 

water. The smear was decolorized with acetone-alcohol(3 parts ethanol to 1 part 

acetone). The slide was washed with acetone-alcohol just until no more blue leached fkom 

the smear. At that precise moment the slide was washed with tap water. * The slide was 



flooded wah d a n i n  stain for 30 s to counterstain the smear. The excess s a h n h  was 

washed off the siide with tap water and the slide was blotted dry. The slide was viewed 

under a light microscope with oit emersion at lOOûx magnification. With the stah, Gram- 

positive bacteria appeared dark blue or purple and Gram-negative bacteria appeared red or 

pink (Collins et aL, 1995). 

Spore stain 

The stain was used to confimi the presence of spores and to check for vegetat~e ceii 

contamination. One drop of spore stock was spread across a microscope slide and 

aliowed to dry for 10 - 15 min. The sarnple was heat-fked to the slide. The slide was 

aliowed to cool to arnbient temperature. The skie was placed over a rapidly boiling 

contamer of water and flooded with aqueous 5% malachite green. The slide was left over 

the water to steam for 6 min, before it was removed and the excess stain was rinsed off 

with tap water. The slide was counterstained by flooding with &anin. M e r  30 s the 

excess safianin was rinsed off with tap water. The slide was then blotted dry with filter 

paper. Viewed the slide under a light microscope with oil emersion at lOOûx 

magnification. Spores were seen as green spheres while vegetative debris, ifpresent, 

staïned red (Hendrickson et al., 1985). 

Phase contrast counts 

Because of their dehydrated core, bacterial endospores are highly refkactive when viewed 

under a phase contrast microscope. One in ten dilution series of sample were made up in 

Eppendorf tubes pre-blocked for 3 h with filtered 1% (w/v) BSAPBS to prevent spore 

adherence to the h e r  waiis. Dilutions were made in 1% (wh) BSA/PBS to minimize 

spore clumpmg. Ten microlitres of each dilution was loaded onto a hemocytometer and 

the bright spheres were cormted under a phase contrast microscope set at 400x 

magnification. Because not al1 the spores were on the same plane within the 



hemocytomter, it was necessary to contmually adjust the fke focus while scanning the 

hemocytometer grid in order to observe all the spores present. For a statistically accurate 

determination of the spore concentration, between 100 and 200 spores had to be coimted 

over at least one large square. The concentration of viable spores in the origmal sample 

was calculated usmg the equation, 

Spores/ml= Number of soheres counted x Dilution factor x IO4 (1) 

Number of large squares covered 

(Harlow and Lane, 1988). 

A.4. BuciIIus spore coat extraction 

Inner spore coat extraction solution 

0.90 1 g Dithiothreitol(S0 mmol/ml) 
100 mi Deionized water, Iiltered 

Mîxed solution with a metal stir bar and magnetic stkrer to dissolve the dithiothretol. 

Adjusted pH to 10.5 with 4.0 M sodium hydroxide solution. Passed solution through a 

0.22 p filter to sterilize and stored at 4OC (Aronson and Fitz-James, 1971). The solution 

was stable at 4OC for 2 days. 

Total spore coat extraction solution 

0.901 g Dithiothreitol(S0 mrnoVd) 
24.02 g Urea (4.0 M) 

100 mi Deionized water, filtered 

MUred solution with a metal stir bar and magnetic stirrer to dissolve the solids. Adjusted 

pH to 10.5 with 4.0 M sodium hydroxide solution. Passed solution through a 0.22 p filter 

to sterilize and stored at 4OC (Aronson and Fitz-James, 1971). The solution was stable at 

4°C for 2 days. 



Saturated ammonium sulfate 

270.8 1 g Ammonium sulaite (4.1 M) 
500 d I3emmd . . 

water, fïhered 

Mixed to dissolve with a stir bar and magnetic stirrer. Adjusted pH to neutral with 1 .O N 

HCL Filtered solution through a 0.22 p filter and stored at ambient temperature. The 

solution was stable at ambient temperature for 4 months (Harlow and Larte, 1988). 

Rem lubilizat ion solut ion 

0.360 g DÏthiothreitol(20 mmoVmI) 
14.41 g Urea (2.4 M) 

100 ml Deionized water, £ïitered 

Mked solution with a metal stir bar and magnetic stirrer to dissolve the solids. Adjusted 

pH to 10.2 with 4.0 M sodium hydroxide. Passed solution through a 0.22 filter to 

sterilize and stored at 4°C (Aronson and Fitz-James, 1971). The solution was stable at 

4°C for 2 dap. 

Aluminum hydroxide salt 

1 .O g Aluminum potassium sulfate 
10 ml Deionized water, Htered 

22.8 ml Sodium hydroxide, 0.25 N, filtered 

Dissolved alLuninu potassium sulntte in water. Passed solution through a 0.22 p filter to 

sterilize. While vortexiug aluminum potassium sulfate solution in a test tube, slowly added 

the 0.25 N sodium hydroxide, dropwise. Sealed tube and incubated at room temperature 

for 10 min. Centrifuged at 1 0 0  x g for 10 min. Removed and discarded supernatant. 

Added 50 ml of filtered, deionized water to the pellet and resuspended. Centrifbged at 

1 O00 x g for 10 min. Removed and discarded supernatant (Harlow and Lane, 1988). 

Resuspended pellet in 10 ml of resolubilization solution and used immediately. 

Reconstitution b a e r  

1.375 g N-tris(Hy&oxymetby1)methyl-2-aminoethanesoc acid (TES) 
1.428 g Magnesiurn chloride 



0.210 g Cystine 
3 .O 1 Deionized water, filtered 

Mixed solution with a mtal stir bar and magwtic stiner to dissolve the solids and 

adjusted pH to 7.0. Passed through a 0.22 p filter and used immediately (Aronson and 

Fitz-James, 1971)- 

Spore coat isolation 

Approlcimately 10' formaldehyde-inactivated anthrax spores stored m 1% (v/v) 

formaldehydelPBS were washed twice with fiitered PBS; centrifiigkg the suspension at 

10,000 x g for 10 min at 4OC to isolate the spore pellet. The pellet was resuspended in 7 

ml of inner coat extraction solution and gently agitated at room temperature for 60 min. 

The solution was centrifiged as before, and the supernatant was removed and saved as 

"inner coat wash". The pellet was resuspended in 7 ml of total coat extraction solution 

and agitated slowly at 37°C for 90 min. The suspension was pelleted and the supernatant 

was saved as "total coat wash". The pellet was suspended in a second volume of total 

coat extraction solution and incubated as before. The suspension was peileted and the 

supernatant was pooled with the £ k t  total coat wash. The total coat wash was passed 

through a 0.22 p filter that had been pretreated with the inner coat wash. 

A 1/3 volume of saturated ammonium sulfate was slowly added dropwise to the filtered 

total coat wash to give a final ammonium sulfate concentration of 25%. During the 

addition, the 30-ml centrifuge tube containing the total coat wash was swirled to 

completely disperse the ammonium sulfate. The resulting suspension was incubated 

overnight at 4OC on a rotary test tube platform shaker set at 50 r p a  The next &y, the 

suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 16 min at 4OC and the supernatant was 

decanted. The pellet was suspended in 7 ml of resolubilizing solution and incubated with 

gentle agitation on the rotary platforni shaker at 37OC for 3 h (Aronson and Fitz-James, 

1971). 



Reconstihdion of spore coat protem with aluminum hydroxide 

The protein concentration of the resolubilized spore coat protein was calcuiated with the 

W spectrometer against a resolubhtion solution blank (see section k 7 . ) .  The spore 

coat proteh was combmed with f i e h  aluminum hydroxide particles m a 1:2 ratio @y 

weight) in a suitable length of prepared didysis tubing (molecuiar cut-off weight 12 - 14 

kDa). The tubmg was sealed with double clips at each end and placed ovemight in 3.0 L 

of reconstitution bu&rr at 4°C. M e r  dialysis, the suspension was collected nom the 

tubing and centrifuged at 15,000 x g for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant was decanted 

and the pellet was washed once with 25 ml of PBS and centrifiiged as before. The peilet 

was resuspended in 0.85% saline to give a final protem concentration of approximately 

0.10 rnglml and a aluminum hyckoxide concentration of ro- 0.20 mgM. The 

solutions were dispensed m 1.25 ml portions to Eppendorf tubes and stored at -20°C. 

A.5. Animal handling procedures 

A.5.a. Mouse 

BALB/c mice were obtained fiom the University of Alberta Health Sciences (UAHS) 

vivarium colony. Swiss strain mice were procured fiom the Northem Alberta Provincial 

Laboratories (NAPL) vivarium colony. All mice used were housed in an isohted, 

dedicated room of the NAPL vivarium. BALB/c mice brought over from the UAHS 

vivarium were acclimatized for at least 1 week in the NAPL vivarium pnor to the 

commencement of the immunirsition schedules. 

The mice for each monoclonal immunizing schedule were housed together in a single cage. 

Neither ear nor toe clipping were used to identify individuai mice, instead at test bleeds 

animals were colored on the back of their head, neck and shoulders with permanent 



marker; a diilèrent color for each mouse m the cage. The colored ink was long-king and 

was often still visible on the mice 3 weeks later at the next test bleed. The ink markhg did 

not mutilate or harm the mice and dowed later identification of hi&-titre responders. 

h e g  inoculation 

Prepared i m m e g  suspension in Eppendorftubes as detailed m section 11.3 .a. Loaded 

suspension into a 3.0-ml syringe with a 26 gauge needle and flicked the side of the syringe 

to remove any air bubbles present. An assistant held the mouse tightly with the scruff of 

the neck between bis thumb and side of his mdex finger and the tail tucked between his 

pmkie and palm. With the mouse thus irnmobilized, it was mjected SC or ip with the 

mimunizing suspension depending on the type of adjuvant used. Mice in the same 

protocol were inoculated fiom the same needle. 

Jugular bleed 

hgular bleeds were used to draw pre-bteed and test sera fiom the mice during 

immunization schedules; approximately 0.1 to 0.2 ml of blood was coilected at each bleed. 

In a fiimehood, the mouse was anesthetized with methoxyflurane. The mouse was 

monitored constantly throughout the procedure using the toe pinch (pedal) reflex, mucous 

membrane color and respiratory rate to ensure that surgical plane anesthesia was 

maintained. The mouse was secured to the fiune hood bench in a dorsal recumbency 

position. The hair above the left side of the chest was wetted with a mixture of hiiitane 

and warm water. Holding the skin taut in the neck region md using a #22 scalpel blade 

the area was shom of hair using short strokes. 

The jugular vein was visualized in the shaved area. A 26 gauge x 3/8" needle attached to 

a 1.0-ml syringe was inserted 1 - 2 mm caudal to the cranial edge of the pectoral muscle at 

a 30' angle. A mmute vacuum was created in the syringe barre1 by p u h g  back slightly on 



the plunger and the needle was slowly advanced Once the needk was m the tnmk of the 

veb, a small drop of blood appeared in the needle hub. A miIkmg action was used to 

draw blood from the vein; drawing slightîy on the plunger and releasing to allow the 

syringe to f3l slowly. Once the desired volume of blood had been obtained, slight digital 

pressure was applied to the injection site before withdrawing the needle in order to 

prevent a hemotoma fiom forming at the site. The needle was removed fiom the syringe 

and the blood was ejected to a labeled Eppendorf tube. The mouse was released fiom its 

bindings and placed by itself in a cage to recover (UAHS Laboratory Animal Services 

Technical Standard Operating Procedures #O 18). 

Preparation of s e m  

After collection, the mouse blood was allowed to clot for 60 min at 37OC. The clot was 

separated fiom the sides of the container using a flame-sterilized straightened paper clip. 

The collection vesse1 was placed at 4OC ovemight for the clot to contract. The semm was 

removed from the clot and placed in a new tube. The tube was centrifiged at 10,000 x g 

for 10 min at 4OC to pellet any remaining insoluble material and the serum was transferred 

to a second labeled tube. The serum was stored at -20°C (Harlow and Lane, 1988). 

Cervical dislocation 

Cervical dislocation was used to euthanize mice at the termination of the immunization 

schedules. The mouse was anesthetized with methoxyflwane as descnid previously in 

the non-invasive jugular bleed prot oc01 and maintained in surgical plane anesthesia. The 

animal was piaced on 2s beliy on the bench top and a rod or plastic pen was pressed 

across the base of the skull. With the other hand, the base of the tail was quickly and 

firmly pulled causing separation of the cervical vertebrae h m  the skull (Andrews et al., 

1993). M e r  dislocation, the carcass was properly bagged for autoclaving and 

incinerat ion. 



A.5.b. Rabbit 

New Zealand white strain laboratory rabbiis were obtained fiom the NAPL vivarium 

colony. The rabbits were housed in individuai cages in an isoiated, dedicated room of the 

NAPL vivarium and were identined by permanent ear tattoos. 

Imm-g inoculation 

Prepared imm-g suspension in Eppendorftubes as descnid m section II.3.b. 

Loaded suspension into a 3 .O-mi syringe with a 26 gauge needle and ficked the side of the 

syringe to remove any air bubbles present. An assistant held the rabbit tightly on the 

benchtop with hands holding either side of the rabbit and the head tucked under the ann. 

With the rabbit thus immobilized, it was injected SC at four sites dong the upper back and 

once im m the -hMd thigh with the imrnunizing suspension A different needle and syringe 

was used for each rabbit. 

Ear Vein Puncture 

This procedure was used to coilect pre-bleed and test serum fkom each rabbit during the 

immunbation schedde. The rabbit was secured in a restraining box. The ventral edge of 

the outer surface of the ear was wet with soapy water and shaved using a H O  scalpel 

blade. The ear was dried and a thin &n of vaseline was applied on the skin over the ear 

veh. A drop of qrlene was applied to the tip of the ear to dilate the blood vessel. 

Pressure was applied to the vein just ahead of the point of entry and the vein was 

punctured with a 22 gauge butterfly needle attached to a vacutamer holder. The needle 

was held in place with the butterfly and approximately 30 ml of blood was collected in 

Corvac tubes fiom each rabbit. The needle was removed and direct pressure was applied 



to the pmcture site to stop m y  bleedhg. The ear was washed thoroughly with 70% 

ethanol then soapy water, paying special attention to the tip of the ear where the xylene 

had been applied (NAPL Vivarium Blood Standard Operating Procedure # 1, 1997). 

Cardiac Puncture 

Cardiac punctures were used for nnal serum coliection upon termination of the 

immmhtion protocol. The rabbits were anesthetized with a x y W e  5 mg/kg, ketamine 

35 mgkg, ar,d acepromazhe 0.5 mgkg mixture administered im at multiple injection sites. 

The anesthetized rabbit was placed on a V-board . A 20 guage needle with attached 

vacutainer holder and Corvac tube was inserted at an approximately 30" angle immediately 

posterior to the xyphoid process to punchue the heart cavity. Approximately 100 ml of 

blood was collected fiom each rabbit in Corvac tubes, exchanghg to a fkesh tube when 

filled. M e r  the rabbit had been exsanguinated, it was euthanized with a pentobarbital 

overdose; 3 ml of euthanyl(240 m g / d  of sodium pentobarbital; NAPL Vivarium Blood 

Standard Operating Procedure #3, 1997). 

Preparation of serum 

The Corvac tubes containing blood were left at room temperature for 1 h to clot then 

centnfirged at 1 O00 x g for 1 0 min to isolate the semm The serum was carefully removed 

and placed m iabeled Universal bottles. Approximately 15 ml of senun was collected fiom 

each rabbit at each test bleed and 50 ml at the terminal bleeds. The senuri was stored at 

-20°C. 



A.6. Enyme-linked immunosorbent assay formats 

ELISA controls and calculations 

AU tubes used for endospore dilution were pre-blocked with 3% (w/v) BSNPBS for 2.5 h 

at room temperature in order to prevent spore adherence to the inner surfàce of the tube. 

One percent BSAlPBS was used as a autant to interfere with spore clumping within a 

sample. The use of BSA as a blocker and dilutant greatly reduced the variance in titre 

calculations. 

As a positive control to insure that the reporter serum and substrate were working, 10 pl 
of diluted reporter serum was added to 5 ml of its substrate. If both reagents were 

functioning properly, the solution changed color withh 5 min. 

Each sample dilution was run in triplicate in the ELISA. The corrected absorbance at 405 

nm was calculated as the mean dilution absorbance against spores minus the mean 

absorbance of the serurn against wek not containing spores (blocked with 3% (w/v) 

BSNPBS) k the cumulative standard error of the dilution and negative control wells. A 

threshold value equal to three times the standard error of the absorbance of pre-bleed 

serum agaiost spore-fiee wells (negative control) was calculated. Dilutions were 

considered positive iftheir corrected rnean absorbance minus their cumulative standard 

error was greater than the threshold value. The titre for a g ~ e n  sample was the inverse of 

the last dilution in the series that gave a positive colorimetric reaction. 

2,2'-Azino-bis(3-ethylbenzihiazoiine-6-soc acid) (ABTS) substrate 

0.486 g Sodium phosphate, dibasic 
0.3 11 g Citric acid 

100 ml Deionized water, fiitered 
1 2,2'-Azho- bis(3 -ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS), 

diammonium salt tablet (Sigma A994 1) 
50 pl Hydrogen peroxide, 30% 



Dissolved sodnini phosphate and citric acid m water. Adjusted the pH to 5.0. Dissolved 

the ABTS tabkt m the phosphate-citrate bufkr. In this form, the substrate solution was 

stable for up to 3 months at 4OC. Just pfior to use, ~ m e d  the volume of solution 

required and added the hydrogen peroxide to activate. Maed weii. 

O-Nitrophenyl-Pd-gaiaaophyranoside (ONPG) substrate 

0.245 g Biche 
0.027 g O-Nitrophenyl-Pd-galactophyranoside (ONPG) 
0.030 g Sodiumazide 
30.0 ml Deionized water, fiitered 

Dissolved reagents together and adjusted pH to 8.2. The solution was stable for up to 4 

months m a darkened container at 4OC (Craven et al., 1965)- 

S e m  titre ELISA 

Samples of the endospore stock of interest were diluted to 2.00 x IO6 sporeiml in nItered 

1% (w/v) BSAFBS. Fm microlitre aliquots of the spore dilution were added to 

appropriate wells of 96-well plates to give a total of approximately 1.00 x 10' sporedwell. 

The plates were covered and incubated at either ambient temperature for 6 h or at 4OC 

ovemight. Spore preparations were removed nom the plate wells and the rernaïning 

protein binding sites in the wek were blocked by adding 320 pl of 3% (w/v) BSAPBS 

and incubating covered plates at ambient temperature for 2.5 h. The BSARBS was 

removed and each well was washed three times with PBS. A 1: 10 dilution series of each 

test s e m  was prepared in filtered 1% (w/v) BSARBS and 60 p l  aliquots ofthe dilutions 

were added to wells of the coated ELISA plates. The plates were covered and incubated 

at ambient temperature for 90 min on a platform shaker set at 130 rpm. M e r  the 

incubation, the serum was removed and each weil washed twice with PBS. Sixty 

microlitles of a 1/1000-dilution of anti-mouse or anti-rabbii immunoglobulin goat 

polyclonal senun conjugated to horseradish peroxidase m 1% (w/v) BSAPBS (reporter 

senun) was added to the test wek  depending on the source of the test senun and the 



plates were incubated at ambient temperature for 60 min on the platfonn shaker set at 130 

rpm. The reporter serum was removed fiom the plate and the wek were washed twice 

with PBS. One hundred microiitres of activated ABTS substrate (see above) was added 

to thc w e k  and the plates were incubated at ambient temperature for 45 min, during 

which time positive weüs containing spore-Ig complexes turned fiom colorless to dark 

green. The absorbance of the weiis were measured at 405 nm on a plate reader in order to 

quanti@ the assay. 

Endospore titre ELISA 

One-m-ten dilution senes fiom 10-' to 104 in 1% (w/v) BSA/PBS were made up of the 

spore stocks of interest. Fifty microlitre aliquots of each dilution were added to 

appropriate weUs of 96-weli plates. The plates were covered and incubated at either 

ambient temperature for 6 h or at 4OC ovemight. Spore preparations were removed fiom 

the plate w e k  and the remahhg protein binding sites m the w e k  were blocked by adding 

320 pl of 3% (wh) BSA/PBS and incubating plates at ambient temperature for 2.5 h. The 

BSA/PBS \vas removed and each weU was washed three times with PBS. Each test semm 

was prepared m filtered 1% (wlv) BSA/PBS and 60 pl portions of test serurn dilutions 

were added to weiis of the coated ELISA plates. The plates were covered and incubated 

at ambient temperature for 90 min on a platform shaker set at 130 rpm. M e r  the 

incubation, the s e m  was removed and each well washed twice with PBS. Sixty 

microlitres of a I/1000-dilution of anti-rabbit irnmunoglobulin goat polyclonal semm 

conjugated to horseradish peroxidase in 1% (w/v) BSA/PBS (reporter serum) was added 

to the test wells and the plates were incubated at ambient ternperature for 60 min on the 

platform shaker set at 130 rpm. The reporter semm was removed fiom the plate and the 

wells were washed twice with PBS. One hundred microlitres of activated ABTS substrate 

(see above) was added to the welk and the plates were incubated at ambient temperature 

for 45 min. The absorbance of the wek  were measured at 405 nrn on a plate reader in 

order to quant% the assay. 



Viable spore ELISA 

One-m-ten dilution senes 60m IO-' to 1 Cl4 m 1% (w/v) B S M B S  were made up of the 

spore stocks of mterest. Fifty microlitre aiiquots of each dilution were added to 

appropriate wells of 96-weU plates. The phtes were covered and mcubated at either 

ambient temperature for 6 h or o v e ~ g h t  at 4°C. Spore preparations were removed fiom 

the welis and 250 pl of either polysaccharide or activated capsule broth were added to the 

coated wek, and the plate was mcubated at 37°C for various lengths of t he .  The 

medium was removed fiom the w e k  and each weU was washed three times with PBS. 

Samples of purified monoclonal antibody prepared in Mered 1% (w/v) BSAPBS were 

added in 60 pl portions to welis of the coated ELISA plates. The plates were covered and 

incubated at ambient temperature for 90 min on a platform shaker set at 130 rpm. M e r  

the incubation, the senun was removed and each well washed twice with PBS. Sixty 

microlitres of a 1/1000-dilution of anti-mouse immunoglobulin goat polyclonai semm 

conjugated to ~galactosidase in 1% (w/v) BSNPBS (reporter s e m )  were added to the 

test wells and the plates were incubated at ambient temperature for 60 min on the platforni 

shaker set at 130 rpm. The reporter serum was removed fiom the plate and the weh  were 

washed twice with PBS. One hundred microlitres of ONPG substrate was added to the 

wells and the plates were hcubated at ambient temperature for 45 min, during which t h e  

positive wek containing spore-mouse Ilnmunoglobulin complexes turned fiom colorless 

to bright yellow. The absorbance of the wells were measured at 405 nm on a plate reader 

in order to quant* the assay. 

A.7. Antibody purification 

Protein concentration 

The absorbance of antihdy preparations was measured at 280 n m  before and after 

purification steps in order to detemiine the protein concentration of the preparation and 



the percentage pdca t ion .  A 1 m 10 dilution series fiom IO-' to IO4 of the antl'body 

preparation was prepared in f3tered PBS. The absorbance of the dilutions was read 

agak t  a PBS bknk at 280 nm with a W spectrometer. The relationship between protein 

concentration and absorbance is most linear between absorbance readings of 1 and 0; at an 

absorbance of greater than 1 the curve begins to plateau . The protein concentration of 

the neat solution was calculated fiom the dilution that gave an absorbance reading 

between O and 1 according to the equation, 

Concentration (&ml) = (A,, dilution - A,, PBS blank) x bcd (2) 

where d was the dilution factor, c was the width of the sample cuvet (1 cm) and b was the 

absorbance constant for 1 m g h l  of protein. The absorbance constant was assumed to be 

1.0 for a heterogewous protein sample, 1.35 for a sample enriched w$h IgG and 1.2 for a 

s q l e  enriched with IgM (Harlow and Lane, 1988). All sample dilutions were measured 

in triplicate to give a mean value and standard error. 

Ammonium s a t e  precipit ation 

The procedure was used to puri@ anti-Bacillus spore polyclonal serum and EAXI-6G6-2-3 

and FDF 1B9 monoclonal antihaies. The antibody sample to be purified was centrifuged 

at 3000 x g for 30 min at 4°C. The volume of the supematant was determined and the 

solution was transferred to an appropriately sized beaker. A sterile stir bar was added and 

the beaker was placed on a magnetic stirrer. While the antibody solution was gently 

stimng, a 0.5 volume of saturated ammonium sulfate was added slowly dropwise to give a 

hd concentration of 33%. The beaker was moved to a magnetic stirrer at 4°C and stirred 

gently overnight. 

The solution was centrifiiged at 3000 x g for 30 min at 4°C. The supematant was 

carefully removed to a clean beaker, a stir bar was added and the beaker was placed on a 



magnetic stirrer at room temperature. While the solution was stsring gently, a second 0.5 

volume of ammonium sulfate (based on the original starhg vohime of the antiibody 

sample) was slowly added dropwise to brhg the fimi ammonium suüàte content to 50% 

saturation. The solution was gently stErred at 4°C ovemight. 

The solution was centrifûged at 3000 x g for 30 min at 4OC. The supernatant was 

carefùily decanted and the precipitate was resuspended m 0.3 volumes of the starting 

sample volume in filter-sterilized PBS and transferred to an appropriate length of prepared 

dialysis tubmg. Both ends of the tubmg were double clipped and it was dialyzed against 

three changes of 4.0 1 PBS overnight at 4OC with magnetic stUring of the PBS. The 

antiidy solution was then removed fi0111 the tubing to a suitable sterile container. For 

short-tenn storage, the purified anti'bodies were kept at 4°C; for long-tenu storage the 

antihdy solution was fiozen at -20°C (EIarlow and Lane, 1988). 

Gel tiltration chromatography 

This procedure was used to puri@ monocloml antihdy EAIl[-6G6-2-3 fiom raw ascites 

talcing advantage of the larger size of IgM molecules compared to other immunoglobulin 

classes. Ten grams of Sephadex G150 beads (Sigma, medium-sized beads 150 p m  in 

diameter with an exclusion limit of 5 - 300 kDa globular protek) were prepared 

following the instructions of the manufacturer. The beads were added to 150 ml of 

f3tered PBS with 0.02% sodium azide and incubated at room temperature for 48 h to 

hydrate. The final volume of the hydrated beads was approximately 50 ml. 

The prepared beads were transferred to an appropriately sized column equipped with a 

stopcock. The beads were prewashed with 1 .O 1 (20 column volumes) of filter sterilized 

PBS to which sodium azide had been added to a k a 1  concentration of 0.02%. The PBS 

was allowed to run just into the top of the column bed and then the flow was stopped. 

Two and a halfmiIiilitres of antibdy sample was carefully added to the top of the c o l m  



and the stopcock was released Just as the last of the antibody solution ran Înto the 

column, the c o 1 ~  was carefùily top@ off with filtered PBS (no sodium azide). Whüe 

the wlumn was nmning the upper reservoir of the column was penodicalIy med with PBS 

to keep it fiom running dry (Harlow and Lane, 1988). 

M e r  the antihdy sample had k e n  loaded, 5 ml fiactions of the column effluent were 

collected in separate test tubes. After 50 hctions had been collecte& the flow of the 

column was stopped. Each eaction was tested for the presence of protein by measuring 

its absorbance at 280 nm (see above). The fiaction number was plotted against the 

absorbance at 280 nm and fhctions comprishg protem peaks were pooled together. 

Dilutions of each pooled peak were tested in a semm titre ELISA (see section A.6.) to 

identi@ peaks containing the antihdy of interest. 

Low salt Protein A chromatography 

This procedure was used to pur@ anti-Bacillus spore polyclonal rabbit sera and the FDF 

1B9 monoclonal antihdy. The pH of the crude antihdy preparation was adjusted to 8.0 

by adding 1/10 volume of filter-sterilized 1 .O M Tris (pH 8.0). Five millilitres of the 

ant~hdy preparation was added to the top reservoir of a 5-ml prepacked Protein A 

column (Sigma) connected to a peristalic p q .  The pump was turned on and the 

preparation was allowed to flow into the column. Just d e r  the antihdy preparation had 

entered the column, the flow was stopped and 50 ml (1 0 col- volumes) of filter- 

sterilized 100 mM Tris (pH 8.0) was carefkiiy added to the upper reservoir. The flow 

through the column was restarted. M e r  the 100 m .  Tris had nui through, the column 

was washed with 50 ml of filter-sterilized 10 m M  Tris (pH 8.0). 

The column was eluted with filter-sterilized 100 mM glycine (pH 3 .O). Beginning with the 

addition of the glycine, 500 pl fiactions were coliected in Eppendorftubes containhg 50 

pl of filtered 1 M Tris (pH 8.0). After each fiaction was coilected, it was mixed via finger 



vortex& to bring the pH back to neutd FifS fiactions were coiiected and then the 

columa was stoppeci. Each fiaction was tested for the presence of protein by meastuÏng 

its absorbance at 280 nm agamst a 100 mM giycine blank. The hction number was 

plotted against absorbance at 280 nm and fractions comprismg protem peaks were pooled 

together. Düubioos of each pooled peak were tested m a serum titre ELISA (section A.6.) 

to ideni@ peaks containhg the antibody of Eiteresî. The Protein A colmm was 

regenerated by washmg sequentially with 50 ml each of filtered 2 M urea and 100 mM 

giycme (pH 2.5) (HarIow and Lane, 1988)- The colurnn was stored at 4°C under filter- 

sterilized 100 mM Tris (pH 8.0). 

A.$. Soi1 characteristics 

Samples of Falaise field soil and soiI used in spore extraction experiments were tested with 

the LaMotte combination soil kit, mode1 STH-14 (LaMotte Chestertown, Maryfand; TabIe 

A-1). AU chernical tests were carried out as detailed ni the instruction manual of the kit, 

however, pH was measured with a pH meter rather than colorimetricidly. The water 

content of the soil types was determined by drying a sample of known initial weight in a 

85OC oven until its weight became constant. The water content was the weight lost 

divided by the initial weight and expressed as a percentage. 



Table A-1- Som chernical characteristics of soils seeded with B- anthracis ATCC 4229 

spores. 

Test Milli-Q Antoclaved Autoclaved Antoclaved Field gras 

water potting soi1 waUow soi1 field gram soi1 

soi1 

Drainagea 

PH 

Aiuminumb 

Calciumb 

Chlorideb 

Femc ironb 

Magnesiumb 

Manganeseb 

Nitrogen, 

ammoniab 

Nitrogen, 

nitrateb 

Niiogen, nitriteb 

~hosphonis~ 

Potassiumb 

S&âteb 

Excellent 

3.8 * 0.3 

5.0 O 

1400 k 200 

58 *22 

< 2.5 

5.0 * O 

4.0 * O 

5.0 h O 

Excelient 

8.2 k 0.1 

5.0 * O 

6300 & 700 

50 O 

4.2 1.7 

4.2 * 0.8 

7.7 * 2.3 

5.0 * O 

Good 

8.0 * 0.1 

8.3 * 1.7 

8000 * 1000 

46 * 27 

5.8 1.7 

5.0 O 

12.0 O 

7.5 * 2.5 

Good 

7.5 * 0.5 

5.0 * O 

7000 O 

38 * 13 

< 2.5 

4.2 * 0.8 

12.0 * O 

5.0 O 

13 * 3  

+= 1.0 

2 9 * 4  

200 12 

42 i= 8 

a As measured by the t h e  required for 14 ml of Universal extraction solution to drain 

through the soil. 

b Values in ppm * standard error. 



A.9. Soi1 wash solutions 

500 g Sucrose 
1 .O 1 Deionized water, fdtered 

Added sucrose and a stir bar to the water. Placed on a magnetic stirrer set on high and 

dissolved. Poured a 200 ml portion of the solution into a 200-1111 graduated cylinder with 

a stir bar in the bottom and measured the specSc gravity with a hydrometer, reading the 

gravity at the bottom of the meniscus. By adding more water or sucrose, mixing the 

solution on a magnetic stirrer and remeasuring with the hydrometer, the solution was 
brought to the desired specfic gravity. The sucrose solutions were autoclaved on liquid 

cycle at 121°C for 15 min to sterilize because the solutions were too viscose to fiiter- 

stetilize. AutoclaWig did not affect the specifïc gravity of the sucrose solutions. The 

solutions were stored at room temperature for up to 3 moaths. 

Sucrose + 0.5% (v/v) Nonidet P-40 

199 ml Sucrose solution of the desired specific gravity, non-sterilized 
1.0 ml Nonidet P-40 

Combined the reagents, sealed bottle and shook vigorously to mk. Autoclaved the 

solution on liquid cycle at 12 1°C for 15 min to sterilize. Stored the solution for up to 3 

months at room temperature. 

Sucrose + 0.5% (w/v) N-lauroyisarcosine 

200 ml Sucrose solution of the desired specific gravity, non-sterilized 
1 .O g N-lauroylsarcosme, sodium salt 

Combined the reagents, sealed bottle and shook vigorously to mix. Autociaved the 

solution on liquid cycle at 12 1°C for 15 min to sterilize. Stored the solution for up to 3 

months at room temperature. 

Sucrose + 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100 

199 ml Sucrose solution of the desired specific gravity, non-sterilized 
1.0 ml Triton X-100 

Combined the reagents, sealed bottle and shook vigorously to mix. Autoclaved the 

solution on liquid cycle at 121°C for 15 min to sterilize. Stored the solution for up to 3 

months at room temperature. 



A.10. Site maps 

Figure A-1. Specimen collection around anthrax mound 11 at 60" 52' 30" N, 112" 45' 40" 

W, Hook Lake, NT. 
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Figure A-2. Specimen collection around anthrax mound 12 at 60" 52' 40" N, 112' 45' 10" 

W, Hook Lake, NT. 
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Figure A-5. Specimen collection around anthrax mound 15 at 60" 52' 40" N, 1 12' 47' 50" W, Hook Lake, NT. 









Falaise Lake 

Figure A-9. Specirnen collection around cremation site 87 at 61" 29' 10" N, 116" 11' 40" 

W, Falaise Lake, MBS, NT. 
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Figure A-10. Specimen collection around cremation site 90 at 61' 29' 0" N, 1 16' 13' 40" W, Falaise Lake, MBS, NT. 







Figure A-13. Transect lines run across Faiaise Lake field, Jdy 1997. 
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A.12. Submitted manuscripts 

An o v e ~ e w  of earty anthrax outbreaks in northern Canada: Field reports of the 

Health of Animais Bmnch, Agriculture Canada, 1962-1971. 

D.C. Dragon and B.T. Elkm 

ABSTRACT 

Between 1962 and 1971, six outbreaks of anthrax occurred in the bison herds of 

the Northwest Territories and northern Aiberta. In response the Federal Health of 

Animals Branch dispatched staffveterinarians to oversee carcass disposal operations and 

later to take part in bison depopulation and vaccination programs. Recently a collection of 

documents fiom the agency conceming the outbreaks was discovered in the Federal 

archives. Included in the collection were field reports fiom the veterinarians which 

provide valuable, detailed kt-person accounts of the outbreaks and later programs that 

have generdy been Iacking m the published Merature. The reports ident* at least 1 102 

bison died of anthrax during the six outbreaks; dozens more than reported previously; and 

indicate the disease had spread mto Wood B a 1 0  National Park in 1963 rather than 1964 

as had k e n  previously reported. A minimum of 598 heaithy bison were also killed in 

depopulation programs aimed at preventing the spread of anthrax into the Park even 

though the targeted regions were repopulated within weeks and anthrax carcasses had 

already been discovered within the Park. Coverage and revaccination rates were low 

throughout the vaccination program and a M e r  828 bison died during the vaccine 

roundups. 

Key words: anthrax, bison, disease, Northwest Territories, Wood Buffâlo National Park 

INTRODUCTION 

In Canada, a large outbreak of anthrax occurred in the free-roaming bison (Bison 

bison) herds of the Hook Lake region of the Northwest Territories durhg the summer of 

1962 (Figure 1-2) (Novakowski et al., 2 963). Over the next two summers, anthrax 



outbreaks contmued m the region and spreaà, fkt  a m s s  the Slave River to the Grand 

Detour region and later mto the Park Central and Lake One regions of Wood BuWo 

National Park (WBNP) (Choquette et al., 1972). Between 1962 and 1991, there were 

eight sporadic anthrax outbreaks of varying size in the bison of these four regions which 

resulted m the deaths of over a thousand animais. As recentiy as 1993, a large-sale 

ouibreak of the disease occurred m the bison herds of the Mackenzie Bison Sanctuary 

(MBS) across Great Slave Lake from the previously affêcted areas (Gates et al., 1995). 

Because of the threat the outbreaks posed to recovery efforts for the endangered 

bison and the possibüity of the disease spreading to Mhabited regions and domestic 

livestock, large scale clean-up operations were initiated. The p r h q  focus of the 

operations was to locate and dispose of carcasses as quickiy as possible and this is 

reflected in the published literature which generaiiy contains only cursory epidemiological 

details. Recently a large collection of files nom the Health of Animais Branch (HM) 

concerning the department's response to the eariy anthrax outbreaks in northem Canada 

was discovered m the archives of the Canadian Food Inspection Agency. The files provide 

a weaith of previously unpublished observations on the early outbreaks fiom 1962 to 

1971. The novel data is herein summarized and piaced within the fiamework of previously 

published iiterature in order to augment the known scientific literature on the disease and 

to provide greater detail on this penod of history in northem Canada. 

HISTORICAL SOURCES 

Anthrax is a reportable disease under the Federal Heahh of Animais Act. During 

the period of the eariy northem anthrax outbreaks the diagnosis and containment of the 

disease was the responsibiiity of Agriculture Canada (today the control of anthrax 

outbreaks Mis under the jurisdiction of the Canadian Food Inspection Agency). When the 

norihem outbreaks occurred the federal Department sent a veterinarian from as Heahh of 

Animais Branch to coliect samples for bacteriological confirmation of the disease and to 

supervise carcass disposal operations. Later, veterharhs were also sent north to help in 

other anthrax-related operations, includmg large-scale anthrax vaccination campaigns, and 



inspection of biçon carcasses during a depopulation/harvest program in the Grand Detour 

region. 

W e  in the field the HAB veterinarians wrote M y  reports on the progress of the 

operations dong with enpirical observations on the weather, wiidlife and surrounding 

country. Copies of these reports dong with correspondence pertaining to the anthrax 

operations were maintained in an anthrax file at the KAB regional office in Calgary, 

Alberta. Although most federal files are destroyed &er 20 years, the anthrax documents 

were either misfiled or spared by an unknown party who realized their value and were 

recently rediscovered aUowing present day anthrax researchers to bene& fiom the k s t  

hand accounts of the early outbreaks. Fittingly, the HAB anthrax file has now ken 

archived in the Glenbow Museum in Calgary. 

CHRONOLOGY AND MORTALITY 

Original outbreak at Hook Lake - 1962. The first anthrax outbreak at Hook Lake was 

discovered by chance. On July 28, 1962, a Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) biologist, 

Dr. G. KolensS., was conducting a helicopter survey of bison habitat over the remote 

region and discovered 32 dead bison on two meadows (Novakowski et al., 1963). The 

animaln had been dead only a few &YS, and samples were collected fiom several of the 

carcasses in an attempt to determine the cause of death. Over the next few days Dr. 

Kolensky contmued to survey the region and observed more bison carcasses whose 

locations he began to map. Between July 28 and August 7, eight lethargic, morbid bison 

were shot in the region by CWS personnel and more samples were coilected. On August 

14 anthrax was codhned as the cause of death by the federal Health of Animais 

Laboratory by direct culture of Bacillus anthracis fiom the field samples collected. Plans 

were immediately developed for a M-scale clean-up of infected carcasses m the region 

(MacEwan, 1995). 

To better assess the situation, Dr. A.E. Lewis, HAE3 Alberta District Veterinarian, 

travelled to Fort Smith and surveyed the region by helicopter with Dr. K o l e w  on 

August 15. In a letter to his superiors, Dr. Lewis reported seeing nearly 100 carcasses 



spread over approxhatety 1500  la^?, although mst were concentrateci on the two 

original meadows. Dr. Lewis &O obsemed anthrax eschars on Dr. Kolensky's forearm. 

With no previous bistory of anthrax in the area to arouse suspicion, Dr. Kolensky had 

collected specimens fiom the fkt carcasses without the bene& of gloves or other 

protective gear. A week later he developed a general malaise, and carbuncles appeared on 

his fore- Fortunateiy, the local physician m Fort Smith was origÎnaUy fiom England 

and apparentiy had experience with the disease and recognized the condition. Treatment 

was started immediateIy with the antïbiotic tetracycline, which rapidly cleared his malaise 

ahhough the bhck eschars typical of cutaneous anthrax were slower to resohre. 

Due to the logistical diEculties mvolved in barging supplies and equipment down 

the Slave River during the summer and sethg up a quarantmed base camp to insure the 

living quarters remained uncontaminated by the hardy and nifectious anthrax spores, the 

W t i o n  of disposal operations was delayed (Pyper and Willoughby, 1964). At 3 s  height, 

the operation employed 40 men, five caterpillar tractors, two bombardier-type vehicles 

and one muskeg tractor to dispose of the carcasses, ail of which had to be barged into the 

area (MacEwan, 1995). Dr. Lewis did not remai. at Hook Lake to supervise the 

operations but instead assigned the duty to Dr. W.M. Norton. Accordmg to his field 

reports, Dr. Norton arrived at the base camp, a hastily converted abandoned sawmiU, on 

August 21 but disposais did not begin until August 23 as they still had to wait the arrivd 

of two tons of fime. 

According to Novakowski et aL (1963) approximattely 120 carcasses were Iocated 

between M y  28 and August 4. Despite continued surveillance, no new deaths were 

obsewed fiom August 4 to August 15. A second wave of mortality was then reported, 

and 161 more carcasses were found between August 15-2 1 (Table 1). However, Dr. 

Norton's field report descriid a somewhat dzerent sequence of events. Norton reported 

Dr. Kolenslq had located only 156 carcasses by August 2 1 and that aerial surveillance was 

not completed until August 28 at which thne 253 carcasses had been located and flagged. 

lncluded with the report was a copy of Dr. Kolensky's map with dl 253 carcass locations. 

One can assume that Dr. Kolensky numbered the carcasses sequentialIy as he found them. 



Carcasses 1 to 156 were ail located on the two meadows where the originai 32 carcasses 

were foimd Carcasses assigned numbers higher than 156 were generally found at a 

distance fiom these two main meadows. Instead of representing a second wave of bison 

mortalities, the delayed discovery of the 1st 97 carcasses may have been due to their king 

in previously unsearched areas. These 97 likely died at  the same time as the rest of the 

infected bison as Dr. Norton repeatedly reported that no fresh bison carcasses were 

observed d e r  August 19 indicating that the epizootic had already ended by this date. The 

remahhg carcasses noted by Novakowski et al. (1963) were later located by clean-up 

crews t ravehg through areas of thick vegetation which had likely obscured aeriai 

detection. h the 1993 MBS outbreak, 55% of the carcasses were located in forested or 

shrubcovered sites and were not visible fiom aircraft used to search for carcasses (Gates 

et al. 1995). 

Major outbreak West of the Slave River - 1963. Anthrax was detected in the Hook Lake 

region again the following summer and this time Dr. J.F. GaWan of the HAB was 

dispatched to supervise clean-up operations. In his field report, Dr. Gaihan stated a 

single carcass had k e n  discovered in the region on June 27 by CWS biologists conducting 

an aerial survey of sandhill cranes. The biologists had been involved in clean-up 

operations the previous summer and immediately suspected anthrax. They were also 

fàmüiar with Dr. Kolensky's encounter with the disease and upon landing took the 

appropriate safety precaut ions before coiiecting biological specimens. These precaut ions 

were justified as B. anthracis was later isolated fiom the specimens. 

Despite the possibility of another large anthrax outbreak, it was imposshle to 

resurvey the Hook Lake area until July 3 as al1 available aircraft were mvolved m fighting 

a large forest f ie  in WBNP. The surveillance flight on July 3 only observed five more 

carcasses which were buried that same day along with the original carcass. Nthough 

subsequent surveys were flown over the area M y ,  by July 17 only twelve carcasses had 

been detected. Surveillance fights over the area continued for several more weeks yet 

only three more carcasses were found with the last one located around July 23. 

If the second outbreak appeared anticlimactic compared to the fist, it did not 



remah that way for long. Sometime between JI@ 18 and July 29 a much iarger outbreak 

was detected on the west side of the Slave River. In the minides ofan August 29 meeting 

of the anthrax response cornmittee m Edmonton it was reported that 62 carcasses had 

been located m the Grand Detour region and another 24 had k e n  discovered m the 

noaheast wmer of WBNP within the Park Central region. This last point is mteresting as 

previous accounts of the outbreak stated carcasses were limited to the Hook Lake and 

Grand Detour areas (Choquette et aL, 1972; Broughton, 1987). However, the discovery 

of carcasses within the Park boundaries is verified repeatedly in Dr. Gallivan's report and 

other correspondence. On August 7 Dr. Gallivan stated 117 and 37 carcasses had been 

found in the Grand Detour and Park Central regions, respectively. Disposal operations 

were completed on August 15 with a total of 2 17 carcasses buried West of the Slave 

River. In bis August 15 entry, Dr. Gallivan stated, 

"The current anthrax outbreak [to the West of the Slave River] would 

appear to be terminated. 1 would estimate that d carcasses found with the 

exception of two had been dead for approximately one month. The two 

carcasses mentioned appeared to have been dead one week at the t h e  of 

discovery. . . .The distance between the most northerly carcass and the one 

found -est south in the Grand Detour area was approlrimately 80 miles. 

Forty-seven carcasses were found dead within the Park boundary." 

A couple of weeks later on September 4, Dr. Gallivan reported that despite 

continued aerial surveys over the affected regions no further carcasses had been detected. 

Hi-q final total of 2 17 carcasses buried west of the Slave River is weii below the published 

figure of 269 (Choquette et al., 1972), however, m his September 4 report Dr. W a n  

went on to say that plans were in place to resurvey the regions in late autunm d e r  the 

leaves had filien and any carcasses found wodd be bumed. While there is no direct 

information on any additionai carcasses being found in the fàll survey, Dr. L.G. Gould of 

the HAB was in the region the following surmner and reported the final carcass total west 

of the river in the 1 963 outbreak was 289. 

Spread of anthrax continues - 1964. During the surnmer of 1964, regular anthrax 



surveillance fiights were conducted over the previously e c t e d  regions and by the middle 

of JuIy a iarge outbreak was detected in the Grand Detour area with a few additional 

carcasses observed m the Hook Lake area. There is less data available on this and 

subsequent outbreaks in the HAB files as carcasses disposal operations were now king 

overseen by WBNP personnel. By chance, Dr. Gailivan was in the area at the time to 

perfonn anthrax vaccinations on bison in WBNP, and mcluded mformation about this 

outbreak in his reports. 

On August 17, Dr. GaIlivan reported that disposal operations were almust 

coqlete  and that the outbreak had spread west across the entire Central Park region and 

south across the Peace River into the Lake One region. A total of 306 carcasses were 

located in the four regions; 44 at Hook Lake, 202 at Grand Detour, 49 at Park Centrai and 

I l  at Lake One. The fist deaths occurred in the Hook Lake and Grand Detour regions 

with the peak period of deaths between Juiy 10 and 20 after which mortalities ended 

abruptly with no new carcasses discovered after July 22. Around this time carcasses were 

discovered in the Park Central regions where deaths conthued until around August 4. No 

carcasses were reported in the Lake One region until August 1 and the last of the deaths 

appeared to have occurred in this region where the f3m.l carcasses were located around 

August IO. As in the previous year the afEected areas were resurveyed in the fdl and 

according to a letter fkom Mr. BE. Olson, Superintendent of WBNP, 

'?n the Grand Detour area we found 57 animals d e r  the leaves shed off 

the trees, and these have aii been limed, buried andlot burned. The same 

success fias been achieved m the Park Central region] . . . as well as a few 

anhals found around or adjacent to Lake One south of the Peace River." 

Unfominately, the nurnber of carcasses found in the Park Central and Lake One regions 

during the f5ll clean-up was never recorded. 

It is worth noting the anthrax vaccination roundups which Dr. Gallivan had 

origindy corne north to take part in during the surmner of 1964 never took place. 

Initially, the large and expanding anthrax outbreak commanded everyone's attention, and 

later in the s u m e r  large-scale fiooding of the bison ranges lefi the herds inaccessible. 



Accordmg to Dr. Galbran the end of the outbreak cohcided wah the &al of heavy and 

contmuous rahs m all of the afEected regions flooding d low lymg areas and making the 

terrain mipawbk for grouad vehicles. The rain continued fiom mid-August through 

September with two or three heavy showers o c c ~ g  daiiy and IeaWig hundreds of km2 

of prairie mder water. 

Water action has been dernonstrated to passive@ transport anthrax spores in 

endemic regions of Kruger National Park, South Afkica (De Vos, 1990) and has been 

implicated in spore transport in Canadian outbreaks (Heath and Brewitt, ,982; Dragon 

and Rennie, 1995). It is possible that the intensive floodmg had a cleansmg effed m the 

afKected regions, flushing anthrax spores off low lying prairies and dispersmg heavy 

concentrations of spores. This may explain why aiter three successive years of increashg 

numbers and geographical range of moaalities, the h a s e  sudde* disappeared; no smgle 

cases or mass mortalities were observed during the silmmers of 1965 and 1966 despite 

fàvourable outbreak conditions and intensive surveillance. In subsequent outbreaks in the 

regions the disease has generally remained Limited in scope. 

Sporadic outbreaks - 1967 to 1971. Choquette et al. (1 972) stated that between August 3 

and September 7, 1967, 120 bison died of anthrax in the Lake One region. A letter to Dr. 

Lewis fiom Dr. Choquette of the CWS codimed the fist carcasses were found on 

August 3 but gives no indication of their condition rior when the outbreak could have 

started. A copy of a specimen record sent south with blood samples indicated the 

outbreak iasîed until at lest August 20 on which date positive çamples were collected 

fiom a bison dead less tban 24 hours. 

A smgle case of anthrax was c o b e d  in a dead bison in the Lake One region in 

1968 and a small localized outbreak involving 3 1 carcasses was discovered in the Hook 

Lake region in 1971 (Choquette et ai., 1972). Dr. L. Kindt of the HAB was in the area 

vaccinating bison at the t h e  ofthe 1971 outbreak. Kindt reported the first carcasses were 

found on Iune 22 and the outbreak was estimated to have begun around June 10. Fresh 

carcasses were found in the area until J d y  6 when the outbreak appeared to have 

temiinated. In addition to the officia1 tally, two carcasses were found on July 6 but their 



condition suggested they were winter kills and, though Risposed of wiîh the rest, they 

were not sampled or considered anthrax deaths. However, on the same &y searchers 

found the carcass of a bull bison which was m very poor shape showing s i p  of profuse 

watery diarrhea and still covered with a thick wiuter coat. It was believed this animal had 

also died of causes other tban anthrax, but B. anthracis was subsequently isolated fkom 

ana1 and jugular swabs taken fiom the carcass. 

Between 1962 and 197 1, 1 102 bison carcasses were found and disposed of during 

anthrax outbreaks in the Hook Lake, Grand Detour, Park Central and Lake One regions 

(Table 1). This figure is a minimal estimate of the actual losses due to anthrax. Even with 

resurveying the affected regions in auhimn f i e r  the leaves had Men, carcasses were still 

undoubtedly missed in areas of heavy h h  or had long shce been dismembered by 

scavengers. 

PATHOLOGY AND SYMPTOMS IN BISON 

In bison, anthrax is usually acute and rapidly fàtal. The classic, often repeated, 

appearance of rnorbid bison during anthrax outbreaks was first reported by Novakowski et 

al, (1963), 

"The animaln, head lowered, gaunt and drawn, feeding voraciously at 

times, were depressed and inordinately indifferent, whereas they should 

have been active and alert, as the outbreak occurred during the rut period. 

Most of the animak walked with diiculty, staggering at times, and 

exhi'bited a stiff-legged gait when ninning. h o ,  a swelling of the preputial 

and umbilical region was noted in many animais." 

There bas been a temptation, especially during outbreaks, to assume that dl 

inactive, indiaerent or limping bison are texminally ill with anthrax. However, these 

general traits are not prognostic indicators of a fàtal anthrax infection. During outbreaks 

in northern Canada, a number of m o n i d  b i i n  were reported to have experienced a less 

acute form of the disease and recovered (Novakowski et al., 1963; Choquette et al., 1972; 

Gates et al., 1995). However, the number of animais recovering and their immunological 



status afterwards has never been quantified. Stress due to envitonmental conditions 

associated with anthrax outbreaks, mechanical injury or other diseases may also cause the 

bison to behave m an abnormal 'tveakened" Illamier. Dr. Gaihan reported that two sick 

bison, one lame and the other weak, were shot during the 1963 outbreak Upon post- 

mortem both were found to be af£iicted with tuberculosis and neither exhiiited any lesions 

suggestive of anthrax. 

Acute anthrax appears to cause sudden death m bison, with no signs of struggie or 

Baüing in the soi1 imrnediately surromding the carcasses (Novakowski et al., 1963; 

Choquette et al., 1972; Gates et al., 1995). M e r  death the carcass bloats rapidly causing 

the legs to splay in a ccsaw-horse" position. During the early outbreaks carcasses were 

ofien found with a bloody discharge fiom their mouth or anus (Novakowski et al., 1963; 

Choquette et al., 1972). OccasionaUy there was also a fiothy white exudate fiom the 

mouth or nose. However, during the 1993 MBS outbreak no bloody exudates fiom the 

naturai body openings were obse~ed that could not be traced to post-mortem scavenging 

although one cadaver did have a fkothy white discharge issuing fiom its nose (Gates et al., 

1 995). The discrepancy in reports of bloody discharge is one of the major differences 

between the early outbreaks around WBNP and the MBS outbreak and its cause remains 

unlaiown. 

There are multiple references to bloody discharges fÎom carcasses in the HAB files 

indicating the phenomenon was M y  common. Of particular interest is a 1963 field report 

fiom Dr. GaiJivan which demonstrated the exudates were indeed a symptom of anthrax. 

Whüe out surveying for carcasses, Dr. Gallivan came upon a yearling bdi lyhg in the open 

prairie. The animal was very reluctant to move even with the helicopter hovering only a 

few feet above its head. The animal finaliy rose with great difEculty and slowly walked a 

short distance away. The aircrafi landed and Dr. Gaiüvan got out to obsem the animal 

while the pilot flew back to camp to get a d e .  A few minutes after the helicopter lefi the 

buii assumed a braced leg stance, commenced to sway and suddenly toppled to the 

ground. As Dr. Gailivan watched blood began to flow fiom the bull's nostrils. When the 

pilot returned with the rifie, the animal was shot and blood samples were taken fiom which 



B. anthracis was Iater isolated. 

Post-mortern examination of bison during anthrax ouîbreaks has been Iimited. 

During the 1962 outbreak eight morbid bison were shot for specimen collection and 

necropsy (Novakowski et al., 1963). Ail eight exhtibited subcutaneous edematous 

swellings mostly in the underbelly area. In five of the animall; there were petechiae on the 

spleen, aithough the organ was not enlarged and was normal in consistency. In seven of 

the Rnimalc; the lymph nodes m the regions of s w e h g  were hypertrophied and slightly 

hemorrhagic. The intestinal tracts of ail the animais were congested but the consistency of 

the feces was normal. In two of the mimals the rumen contained a large quantty of f l ~ d .  

m e r  organs, such as the liver, pancreas, kidneys and bhdder, were congested. In all 

cases the blood clotted n o d y .  

During the 1962 outbreak, an autopsy was performed on a f?esh carcass by Dr. 

Lewis (Novakowski et aL, 1963). The published account reported edematous swellings 

and a bloody discharge fiomthe body openings. There was some degree of ngor mortis in 

the bloated animal. The spleen was twice its normal size and hemorrhagic, and the other 

organs were congested. The blood was dark and M e d  to clot. Among the HAB files are 

Dr. Lewis' notes on the post-mortem and the original specimen record which expand on 

the tnincated published account, Dr, Lewis estimated the animal had died approximately 7 

hours before examination and had not even had tirne to completely bloat . He observed a 

generalized septicemia with hemorrhaging and yellow gelatinous exudates under the skin. 

The lymph glands were enlarged and hemorrhagic and the spleen was twice its normal size 

and almost black in colour. The liver was congested and there was a bloody discharge 

fkom the animal's anus. Bacillus anthracis was successfully isolated fiom spleen, ber ,  

lymph and gelatmous exudate specimens collected from the carcass. 

A post-mortem was performed by CWS personnel on the fist carcass found 

during the 1963 epizootic. The biologists noted the cadaver was extremely bloated and 

had a bloody discharge issuing fkom its nose but had no signiscant edematous swelling. 

The blood of the carcass was dark and failed to coagulate. Upon necropsy some 

subcutaneous hemorrhaging was noted and there were hemorrhagic petechiae on the be r .  



The spleen had ballooned to six t imes  its normal size and was med with non-coagulated 

blood, Bacillus anthracis was successfbily isolated fkom ear and spleen specimens taken 

fiom the carcass. 

Together, the limited necropsies indicate bison infected with anthrax experience a 

terminal hemorrhagic septicemia. There is generalized hemorrhage throughout the body 

accompanied by subcutaneous gelatinous ederna. The lyniph nodes, especially near areas 

of edematous swehg, are hypertrophied and hemorrhagic. The blood is dark and often 

faüs to clot. The spleen is eniarged and darkened and the other viscera may be congested 

or display hemorrhagic petechiae. Carcasses bloat rapidly after death and rigor mortis is 

often mcomplete. There may be variable discharges of blood or white fioth nom the 

natural body openings and serosanguinous fluid may accumulate in the digestive tract or 

abdominal cavity. Although these symptoms are suggestive of anthrax in bison, especialiy 

when accompanied by mass-mortality, they are not diagnostic. Only bacteriolo gical 

isolation of B. anthracis fiom the cwass is truiy conclusive for the disease. 

OTEER SPECIES 

Akhough the northern anthrax outbreaks appeared to selectively aec t  bison, 

i n d ~ d u d  cases of anthrax have also been diagnosed in moose (Alces alces). Anthrax in 

moose has ody been recorded near the end of the largest epizootics in 1963, 1964 and 

1993 (Choquette, 1970; Gates et al., 1995). This suggests the disease "spilled over" into 

the moose due to high levels of contact between moose and bison carcasses directly or to 

large-scale contamination of the local environment with spores eom the numerous 

carcasses. Dr. Norton reported a single moose carcass was found by clean-up crews 

during the 1962 epizootic. The animal's &te of death was estimated around August 12, 

near the end of the epizootic. Unfortunately, the carcass was quite decomposed 

precluding the collection of specimens for bactenological investigation and its actual cause 

of death remained unknown. 

Despite large-scale scavenging during the outbreaks, no cases of anthrax have 

been observed in northern carnivore and omnivore species. The northern outbreaks 



provide a very large, readiiy accessible source of contaminated food that attracts many 

scavenging species, but there has been no evidence of disease in these species despite îhe 

fâct that they liîeralEy gorge themsehres on the carcasses. The carcass of a black bear 

(Ursus menCanus) was found at Hook Lake near the ead of the 1962 outbreak, but 

advanced decomposition precluded the collection of specimens for culture to determine 

whether anthrax played a role m its death. 

A n t h  spores have k e n  isolated fiom the digestive tracts of ravens (Corvus 

corm) and herring gulls (Larus argentatm) shot while feeding on bison carcasses but the 

birds did not show any signs of disease (Broughton, 1987; Gates et al., 1995). Because of 

these fhdings, m t e s t d  carriage by avian scavengers has been hplicated m the spread of 

B. anthracis spores between the mrthern epizootic regions (Choquene et al., 1972). 

There has been îittle sampiing of non-avian scavengers for carriage of anthrax in northem 

Canada. Dr. Gallfvan reported anal and oral swabs were collected fiom the carcass of a 

black bear approximately 48 hours after it had been shot feeding on a carcass during the 

197 1 epizootic but the cuiture results were negative. During the same epizootic, oral and 

anal swabs were coilected fkom a wolfthat had been shot but B. anthracis was not 

isolated. During the 1962 outbreak Dr. Norton reported that a fox (Vulpes vulpes) 

showing no s i p  of fear and acting strangely had approached one of the clean-up crews. 

The workers feared the anima! was rabid and shot it. The whole carcass was subsequently 

tested for both anthrax and rabies, but the laboratory was unable to isolate either microbe. 

The fox had undoubtedly been feeding on bison carcasses and may have been carrying 

spores on as fur or in its intestinal tract, but diagnostic testing was done ody on the blood 

and spleen. The role of scavengers as mechanical vectors of anthrax spores during 

epizootics remains unclear . 
Bitmg insects have also been intplicated in the transmission of anthrax in northem 

Canada (Pyper and Wiioughby, 1964; Cousineau and McClenaghan, 1965; Broughton, 

1 992). In their correspondence, Drs. Lewis, Norton and McClenaghan all felt that while 

insects were not responsible for the initiation of the outbreaks, they may have been 

invo lved in it s spread and maintenance. Horsefiies (Tabanidae) were part icular ly singled 



out as possible vectors of disease. Towards the end of the 1962 clean-up operations field 

workers collected numerous insect species fiom carcasses and sent them souîh for 

bacteriological testmg. The coiiection mcluded mosquitoes and deefies but no horse8ies 

which had disappeared the week before collection with the arriva1 of cooler weather. 

BaciZZt(s anthrack was not isolated firom any of the insect species submiîîed. 

DEPOPULATION PROGRAMS 

M e r  the 1964 epizootic, an at teqt  was made to create a bufEer zone m the 

Grand Detour region. WBNP and CWS officiais believed that mkhg between bison in 

the northeast portion of the Park and Hook Lake region occurred only o c c a s i o ~  and 

theorized that the spread of anthrax could be contained by a b&er zone between the two 

groups; even though anthrax deaths bad already occurred in bison within WBNP Ïtself. 

Van Canip and Calef (1987) reported that in November 1964 and Marçh 1965, 

189 and 333 bison, respectively, were slaughtered in the Grand Detour region. However, 

within a few months a similar number of bison had moved back into the depopulated area. 

He& of Animais Branch veterinarians were present at both sîaughters to inspect the 

slaughter from a ma t  saféty and animal weifàre perspective . The field reports of the 

veterinarians conflnri the number of anünals killed in the March 1965 hunt but are at odds 

on the nurnber of bison culled during the November hunt. One report listed that 173 bison 

were slaughtered in November while a second stated that closer to 250 animals were 

killed. In a letter written d e r  both slaughters Mr. Phiiiips of the Department of Northem 

m i r s  and National Resources (NANR) gave an official total of 554 bison for both culls. 

This bal number appears to be the most accurate, however, it is unknown how the total 

breaks down between the two culls. 

Dr. Galba.  reported that bison were also shot by NANR personnel during the 

1971 outbreak in an effort to m;nimize the risk of the outbreak spreading beyond the 

Hook Lake area. Between July I and July 4 at least 44 bison were çhot in the region. The 

carcasses were not processed by clean-up crews but were left on site to be consumed by 

scavengers. 



VACCINATION ROUNDUPS 

An anthrax vaccinaiion program was initiated in the bison herds of Hook Lake and 

WBNP in 1965 (Carbyn a aL, 1993). A Sterne-type live spore vaccme was used on the 

anmials at the same dosage and immunhtion schedde (once a year) as for cattle. Herds 

of bison were directed with a heiicopter into permanent corrals constructed at Hook Lake 

and at Hay Camp, Lake One and Sweetgrass Station m the Park. The mimals were nm 

through a chute system where they were branded, vaccinated and then released. Between 

1965 and 1977, a total of 26,977 bison were vacchated against anthrax in northem 

Canada (Table 2). 

While detailed records were kept of the number of bison successfülly vaccinated 

during each roundup, the records for the total number of animaln herded and the number 

of handling-related mortaiities were less cornplete, especially earlier in the program. As a 

resuh, it is diflicuit to assess the impact of the roundups. The minimum number of animals 

herded during the roundups was 33,653 head, and included cakes, yearlings and bison 

which had already been vaccinated in previous roundups that year. Although these latter 

groups were not vaccinated they could not be cut fiom the herd beforehand and were 

subjected to the same handüng procedures and risk of injury as the rest of the herd. The 

mean mortality rate for roundups where deaths were observed was 2.0% of the a n i d  

herded. Extrapolating this value to roundups where the number of de& was not 

recorded provides an estimated total mortality of 828 animals. 

The extrapolation assumes a relatively constant rate of mortaIity between 

roundups. Dr. H.C. Hopf of the HAB mdicated in his field reports in 1965 that mortality 

rates differed signi6cantly between the Hook Lake and Lake One corrals, as the Latter had 

a large boggy area at its entrance where many bison went down and were trampled. He 

also reported that during some of the roundups the animais were herded over great 

distances and arrived at the corrals exhausted which lead to increased mortalities. In 

1972, Dr. G.A. Baux of the HAB reported that the mortality rate increased with the 

nuniber of bison held in the corral. The large number of animals herded during the 1972 

Sweetgrass Station roundup resulted in overcrowding in the corral and an elevated 



mortality rate of 5.9%. 

The esthates of round-up related mortalities only take mto account cases that 

were readily observable by rouudup personnel. Wardem believed that or& a small portion 

of roundup-reiated deaths were actually observed (Carbyn et ai., 1993). While physical 

injury such as tramphg losses and goring wounds could have been rapidly fàtd and easily 

noticeci, other deaths, such as those due to exertiod myopathies or separation of calves 

fiom their dams could have occurred days later and would not have been detected. 

For most of the roundups the vaccmated bison were hom- or hipbranded for 

subsequent identification, however, there is no pubüshed data available on the percentage 

of bison revaccinated year to year. Dr. Choquette of the CWS mentioned m a letter to Ih. 
Lewis that only two (1.3%) of the 149 bison vaccinated at Hook Lake in September 1965 

had been vaccinated the previous March. Dr. Gould estimated in a field report that 

approximately half of the 14 14 bison vaccinated at Sweetgrass Station in February 1966 

were revaccinates hsed on the presence of a horn-brand. The vaccination program at 

Hook Lake later that year could only identifl49 (8.5%) of the bison as revaccinates. 

Identification of the Hook Lake revaccinates was ciifficuit because the animals vaccinated 

the previous year had been hip-branded and for most animais this area was obscured by a 

thick winter coat which had not yet shed. Overall, the HAB files suggesi, at least for the 

first few years of the program, the revaccïnation rate was never greater than 50%. 

Personnel involved in the vaccination program stated that it was unlikely that more 

than a third of the bison in the areas of the corrals were vaccineted in any given year 

(Choquette and Broughton, 1967). However, it was fèh that the vaccination rate attained 

would likely prevent a large explosive outbreak in these areas through herd immunity 

(Choquette and Broughton, 1967; Choquette, 1970). It is diffïcut, however, to evaluate 

the success of the vaccination program. During the years the program was run, only one 

case of anthrax was recorded m the areas receivnig coverage. By the 197 1 outbreak the 

vaccination program had been scaled back to roundups at Sweetgrass Station only and 

animals in the affected Hook Lake region had not been vaccinated in five years (Carbyn et 

aL, 1993). Sterne (1 959) noted that whenever any large-scale immunization is undertaken 



*out strict no- . . controls, it homes impossible to statistically prove that a 

decresse in disease prevalence is due to the immunhtions. The bison vaccination 

program was elimiuated m 1977 to counter public cnticism of moimtmg bison losses due 

to the roundups and to save money on what was perceived to be an meffedive program 

(Carbyn et al., 1993). 

According to the HAB files at Ieast 1102 bison died of anthrax between 1962 and 

1971. Another 283 animais died of anthrax during outbreaks in 1978, 1991 and 1993 

(Broughton, 1987, 1992; Carbyn et al., 1993; Gates et al., 1995). A M e r  598 animais 

were also küled during depopulation programs in the Grand Detour and Hook Lake 

regions and a minimum estimate of 828 anmials died during anthrax vaccination roundups. 

These secondary deaths must ais0 be taken mto account in assessmg anthrax's impact on 

the northem bison herds. The final total of 281 1 bison mortalities is based oniy on 

observed carcasses, and is certainly an underestimate of the actual total losses mcurred. 

It has k e n  over twenty years smce anthrax was last observed in the Hook Lake, 

Grand Detour and Lake One regions and it may be temptmg to assume these regions are 

no longer endemic for the disease. However, aii fke of the afEected areas are remote and 

experience very Linle human activity fiom the end of June to September when outbreaks 

have typicaiiy occurred (the so-cailed anthrax season). The Hook Lake and Grand Detour 

regions have not received systematic surveillance for the disease since the mid-1980s. 

Today the two regions are subject to a single yeariy herd composition study at the 

beginning of the anthrax season and are unmonitored for the rest of the summer. In 

contrast during the anthrax season f i e  patroVanthrax surveillance fiights are flown bi- 

weekly over the endemic areas in the Park and Sanctuary. The herds of WBNP bave ako 

been the subject of an extensive tubercuiosis and brucellosis study for the last three years 

during which t h e  they were closely monitored with radio telemetry and all observed 

mortalities were investigated. Simüarly, in the tbree years following the outùreak in the 

Sauctuary, its herds were intensely monitored with the help of radio-collars and all 

observed carcasses were sampled for anthrax. 

Even without apparent outbreaks it is very likely B. anthracis remains in the 



regions The microbe is capable of producmg highiy resistant spores wbich may remain 

viable and Jnfective for decades in the soü before conmig mto contact wÏth and infectmg a 

new host. Because of this ail five northem regions must stin be considered endemic for 

the disease and the resident bison herds rernain at risk. Comcidently, at the time of this 

writing a road survey crew working in the Park to the west of the Lake One region 

discovered 12 dead bison. Park wardens coilected specimens nom the animals to ship 

south for bactenological examination and identified ten more carcasses m the general area. 

To no one's surprise B. anthracis was Wlated fiom the carcass specimem. By the end of 

August, the carcasses of 106 bison and 3 rnoose had been found dong the Peace River 

within the Park. 
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Tabk 1. Nimber of bison carcasses found during anthrax outbreaks m northem 

Canada. 

Year 

1 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1967 

1968 

1971 

1978 

1991 

1993 
r 

Total 

Region affected 

Hwk Grand Park Lake Mackenzie 

Lake Detour Central One Bison 

" Novakowski et al., 1963. 

Choquette et al., 1972. 

Broughton, 1987. 

Broughton, 1992. 

Gates et al., 1995. 

AU 

Regions 



Table 2. Bison vaccinations against anthrax at Hook Lake and m Wood BuEdo 
National f ark fiom 1965 to 1977. 

Date Location Animals herded Animals Known deathsb 

vaccina ted 

Mirch 1965 

March 1965 

May 1965 

May 1965 

September 1965 

October 1965 

1965 

February 1966 

June 1966 

June 1966 

June 1968 

Juiy 1968 

July 1969 

February 1970 

June 1970 

June 1971 

June 1972 

June 1972 

February 1973 

June 1973 

June 1975 

June 1976 

June 1977 

s-grass 

H ~ Y  camp 

Lake One 

Hook Lake 

=Y -P 

H ~ Y  -P 

Sweetgrass 

Sweetgrass 

Hook Lake 

Lake One 

Sweetgrass 

Sweetgrass 

Sweetgrass 

Sweetgrass 

Sweetgrass 

sweetgrass 

Sweetgrass 

Hook Lake 

sweet&Jass 

Sweetgrass 

Sweetgrass 

Sweetgrass 

Sweetgrass 

Total 

a Where the number of anhak herded was unknown, the number of anïmals vaccinated 
was substîtuted. 
Values in parentheses are extrapolations based on a mean mortality rate of 2.0%. 
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Evaluation of Extraction and Spore Purification Methods for Seleetive Recovery of 

Viable B. anthrack Spores 

D.C. Dragon and RP. Renaie 

ABSTRACT 

PIET medium was evaluated for recovery of spores of a number of enviro~lfnental 

and clinical Bacillus isolates. The medium was inhtiitory to most non-unthrucis Bacillus 

but fàiled to distinguish B. anthrucis ATCC 4229 fiom B. mycoides MU 71 1/84, B. 

thuringrgrensis QC 12093, B. subtil& 1A289 and enviro~lental strains of B. pumiZw and B. 

circulam. The addition of 5% horse blood to PLET medium improved its ability to 

merenthte B. anthracis from other strains but decreased its inhiiitory capacity making 

the modified medium unsuitable for environmentai screening. Ethano1 pdca t ion  of 

spores was less sensitive to incubation tirne than the heat p d c a t i o n  regularly used in 

spore isolation. Wiih seeded sterile soil samples, hi& specific gravity sucrose plus 

nonionic detergent solutions extracted significantly more spores than de-ionized water 

alone. However, in M e r  cornparisons both sucrose plus detergent and water extraction 

proved equally sensitive at detectmg anthrax spores in spiked and naturally seeded soi1 

specimens. 

INTRODUCTION 

In nature Bacillus anthracis fonns endospores which are highly resistant to many 

physical forces and degradative agents. These attributes may be usefùl for isolation of the 

organism fiom the environment, either fiom animal carcasses or fiom soi1 or other 

environmental samples. 

The method of choice for detection of B. anthracis spores m soil and other 

environmental specimens is selectke culture on PLET (polymyxin, lysozyme, 

ethylenediamhetetraacetic acid, thallium acetate) medium developed by Knisely (1966). 

Thaiüum cations in the medium are thought to be selective for the growth of B. anthracis 

in the presence of EDTA. Despite its widespread use in epidemiological studies and in 



diagnostic laboratories, there have been few m-depth studies of PLET medium and the 

extraction method employed. Manchee et ai. (1981) suggested a sensitivity limit of 3 

sporedg of B. anthruci& nom environmental samples. The value was a  theoretic huit  

based on sample dilutions, and assumed that water was able to extract all spores present 

and that all anthrax spores would genninate equaliy on the medium. Although poiymyxin 

and lysozyme in the medium inh i ' i  non-Bacillus contaminants, vegetative contamination 

is not generaily a problem as samples are heat treated prior to mocuiation at temperatures 

high enough to kill most vegetative cells but sublethal for spores. Concerns have been 

raised over the sui tabi i  of heat treatment for the purification of spores. Heat treatment 

will not destroy thermophilic contaminants and it has been noted that heat resistance varies 

among the spores of Bacillus species (Norris et al., 1981). 

This study was designed to investigate ways to improve the standard anthrax spore 

isolation procedure at either the extraction, purification or culturing steps by utilization of 

specinc characteristics of B. anthracis spores and vegetative celis. These included lack of 

haemolysis on blood containhg medium, high buoyant density of bacterial endospores and 

the effect of detergents on sepmation of spores fiom soi1 particles. Bacillus spores are 

also resistant to ethanol while most vegetative micro-organisrns are not and treatment with 

50% ethanol was tested as an alternative to heat purincation. 

MATERLUS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strains. Environmental isolates of B. brmis, B. cerew, B. cireulans, B. 

licheniformis, B. purnilus and B. subtilis were kindly donated by Karen Emde of the 

University of Alberta Civil Engineering Environmental Laboratory. Avinilent, toxin- 

negative B. unthracis ATCC 4229 was generously provided by the Animal Diseases 

Research Inst itute (ADRI), Canadian Food Inspection Agency, Lethbridge, Alberta. All 

remaining Bacillus strains used in the experiments (Table 1) as well as Psetrdomo~s 

aemginosu S 169-90 were obtained from the clinical isolate collection of the Microbiology 

and Public Health Laboratory, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta. 

Bacillus endospore production. Endospore stocks of each Bacillus strain were prepared 



using d d  Tarr's sportdation agar (Tarr, 1933; Claus and Berkeley, 1986). The 

sponriation medium was formulated as foilows: 1.5 g sucrose, 1.5 g d i h i c  ammonium 

phosphate, 1.5 g sodium chloride, 0.75 g magnesium sulfate heptahydrate, 7.5 g 

monobasic potassium phosphate, 75 mg manganese sulfàte monohydrate, 150 mg calcium 

chloride dihydrate, 2 mg femc chloride hexahydrate, 1500 ml de-ionized water and 1 1-25 

g Bacto-agar. The medium was autoclaved for 20 min at 121°C then dowed to cool to 

50°C and the pH was adjusted to 7.4. The stocks were incubated for 14 days at 37OC. 

Spore stocks were isolated and washed twice with 10 mi of 0.85% physiological 

saline. At each wash the spores were centrifbged at 5 100 x g for 10 min at 4°C and 

vortexed for 30 s to re-suspend the spores. Siide smears were prepared firom each stock 

and treated with Gram and spore stain to codrm the presence of endospores with minimal 

vegetative contamination (Hendrickson, 1985). Spore stocks were stored in saline at 4°C 

until required. 

PLET culture. PLET medium was formulated according to Knisely (1966) and Carman 

et al. (1985), except 300 U/ml of chicken egg white lysozyme (Sigma, St Louis) was used 

instead of 40 pg/mL The medium was stored at 4°C and checked weekly against positive 

(avident B. anrhracis ATCC 4229) and negative (B. subtilis ATCC 6633) controls to 

h u r e  that it retained its selectivity. Aliquots of each Baci~2u.s spore stock were 

inoculated to plates of sheep blood agar (SBA), PLET and PLET supplemented with 5% 

de-fibrinated horse blood. All cuitures were incubated at 37°C and observed one and two 

days after inoculation. 

Isolation of B. anthracis spores from seeded stenle soil. Avident B. anthracis ATCC 

4229 spores were added to autoclaved s q l e s  of potting, wallow and field soi1 and used 

to test the efficacy of sucrose solutions of various specific gravity with and without 0.5% 

(v/v) Triton X-100 (Sigma, St Louis) or Nonidet P-40 (Sigma, St Louis) for recovery of 

spores. Ail wash solutions were autoclaved for 20 min at 121°C which did not effect the 

specific gravity of the sucrose solutions. The potting soi1 was a comrnercially avaüable, 

acidic, general-use soil coqrised of 50% peat and 50% loam. The wdow and field soi1 

types were collected fiom an open glacial lake bed surrounding Falaise Lake m the 



Mickemie Bison Sanctuary, Northwest Territories, site of a large anthrax epizootic m 

1993 (Gates et aL, 1995). Both soil types were aikaiine, ciay based and calcareous due to 

a high content of crushed moUusk shek. The wallow soil came fiom within a bison 

wdow where the r o h g  and pawing of the animals had denuded the area of vegetation. 

Aliquots (2.5 g) of each soü were autoclaved for 25 min at 121°C. Mer cooiing, 

0.5 ml of a diluted saline suspension of B. anthrcis ATCC 4229 containing 2-8 x 10' 

spores was seeded to each çample and the simples were shaken vigorousiy to mix. The 

seeded specimens were stored in the dark for three days at room temperature prior to 

extraction experiments. 

For extraction, 30 ml of wash solution was added, the sample was shaken 

vigorously for one min and then agitated on a shaker for 15 min at 75 rpm. The simples 

were then centrifbged at 850 x g for 45 s to settIe surface foam. With sucrose wash 

solutions, the top three ml of supematant were transferred to a new tube containhg six ml 

of filtered 1% bovine serum aibumin in 0.0 1 M phosphate buffiered saline, pH 7.2 

(BSAPBS) to reduce the specifïc gravity and allow collection of spores by centrifugation. 

For nomsucrose solutions the top three ml of supematant were transferred to an empty 

tube. The new tubes were gently vortexed and then centrifùged at 5 100 x g for 10 min. 

The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was re-suspended in one ml of 1% 

BSA/PBS. 

In experiments with seeded sterilized soi1 samples no heat or ethanol purincation 

was performed and the samples were plated on SBA rather than PLET in order to 

rnaximize germination of the spores recovered. The SBA plates were incubated for 24 hr 

at 37°C when the colonies were counted and the percentage of spores recovered was 

calculated. The sensitivity limits of PLET medium with the standard water or 1.22 g/ml 

sucrose plus 0.5% Triton (sucrose/Triton) exîraction were compared usmg sterilized 2.5 g 

wailow and field soil samples seeded in a dilution series with IO4 to 10' B. unthrucis 

ATCC 4229 spores. Extraction was as descrhd above except the amples were phted 

on PLET medium 

Bactencidal and sporicidal effects of ethanol- and heat-purification and 



sucrose/Triton extraction. Stocks of B. mthracis ATCC 4229 spores and ovemight 

vegetative c u b e s  of B. cereus ATCC 14579 aiid Ps. a e r ~ ~ n o s a  S 169-90 were prepared 

in 1% BSMBS. The concentration of each stock was detenmined by serial dilution and 

overnjght incubation on SBA plates. Multiple 1.0 mi aliquots of each stock were heated 

for 20 min in a 63°C water bath. A second set of 1 .O ml saniples were centrifuged at 5100 

x g for 10 min and the supernatant was replaced with 1 .O ml of filtered 50% ethanoL The 

microbes were re-suspended m the ethanol and gently agitated for one br at room 

temperature. The samples were then centnniged as before and the ethaaol was replaced 

with 1 .O mi 1% BSAiPBS. A third set of 1 .O ml samples were centRfuged and the pellets 

were re-suspended in 350 pl of 1.22 g/ml sucrose/Triton. The saniples were gently 

agitated for 15 min at roam temperature and then 700 pl of 1% BSA/PBS was added to 

each tube to reduce the specinc g r a m  of the samples. The samples were spun down and 

the pellets were re-suspended in 1.0 ml 1% BSAIPBS. Samples fiom al l  three treatments 

were then se- diluted, plated on SBA and incubated overnight at 37°C. 

Comparison of spore extraction and purification methods in non-steriiized soil 

sampks. Water and 1.22 g/ml sucrose/Triton extraction solutions and heat and ethanol 

spore puritication were compared for their ability to detect B. anthrucis spores in positive 

and negat ive soïl specimens collected fiom anthrax carcass disposal sites in northem 

Canada. Some of the specimens had been previously shown to contai. B. an thc i s  

spores by 1.22 g/ml sucrose/rnton extraction, ethanol purification and PLET culture. 

Negative soil specimens fiom disposai sites that yielded multiple positive sarnples were 

included m the tests m case they did contain anthrax spores that the fut screening had 

missed. These experiments were performed under fidl Level III biosafety precautions in 

the anthrax diagnostic laboratory at ADRI, Lethbridge. 

Eighteen soil specimens were divided into duplicate 3.0 g samples and extracted 

with 12 mi of 1.22 g/ml sucroselTriton or de-ionized water. The extraction was as 

descriid above except the finai isolated pellet was re-suspended in 1.0 ml of 50% ethanol 

and shaken one hr at 75 rpm at room temperature. The samples were then centrifbged at 

5100 x g for 10 min and the ethanol was replaced with 1.0 ml of 1% BSNPBS. One 



himdred pl of each ssunple were spread on PLET plates which were then mcubated for 48 

hr at 37°C- 

A second set of 18 soi1 specimem were M d e d  into duplicate 3.0 g samples and 

extracted with 12 ml 1.22 g/ml sucrose/rriton. One set of samples was treated with 50% 

ethanol for one hr as descriid above. The other set was treated with heat to pur@ the 

spores present. The extracted pellet was re-suspended in 1 .O ml 1 % BSAFBS and heated 

for 20 min 63OC water bath. Atterwards, 100 pl aiiquots of each sample were spread on 

PLET plates and incubated for 48 hr at 37°C. 

The identity of colonies isolated fiom the non-steriiîzed soü specimens with a 

morphology sirnilar to B. anthracis on the PLET plates was confirmed by lack of 

haemolysis on SB& a zone of inhibition around a 10 pg penicülin G disc and development 

of mucoid, encapsulated colonies on bicarbonate agar as determined by Giemsa stain 

(Carman et al., 1985). Fioal identification was achieved through multiple-locus variable- 

number tandem repeat analysis which was performed by P. Corker, M. Hugh-Jones and P. 

Keim (Keim et al., 2000). 

S ta tistical analyses. AU statistical analyses were performed using SigmaStat 1 .O (Jandel 

ScientSc, 1992) with the alpha value of each test set at 0.05. In experiments where a 

signiscant Merence between treatment groups was detected via a one-way ANOVA, 

multiple pair-Wise cornparisons were performed using the Student-Newmann-Keuls 

method. In figures, the variance of each treatment is depicted by standard error. 

RESULTS 

Evaluation of PLET medium. PLET medium aiiowed few non-anthracis Bacillus 

straeis to grow (Table III-5). Bacillus anthracis ATCC 4229 formed white, circular 

colonies two to three mm in diameter on the medium after ovemight incubation. By 48 hr 

of incubation the colonies had domed up on the medium and were five to eight mm in 

diameter. None of seven B. cereus strains tested on the medium formed colonies after 48 

hr of incubation, however, the strains tested fiom two other species of the B. cereus- 

group, B. mycoides MU7 1 1/84 and B. thuringiensis QC 12093, both formed colonies after 



one &y that were kdktinguishable fkom those of B. anthrucis ATCC 4229. One of ti~ur 

B. subtilis strains tested grew withm 24 hr mto colonies morphologicaUy similar to ATCC 

4229. Environmental strains of B. bratis and B. Iichenijionnis grew withm 24 hr but 

remaÏned as micro-colonies that were eas* distinguished fiom ATCC 4229. 

EnvÏronmental isolates of B. circu2an.s and B. purnilis formed colonies resembling ATCC 

4229 on PLET medium but their formation was deiayed; colonies were not observed until 

after 48 hr of incubation. Thus, ifgrowt. on the medium after 24 hours incubation at 

37°C was included in the selection criteria, then PLET medium codd differentiate B. 

anthracis ATCC 4229 fkom ali test strains except B. mycoides MU 7 11/84, B. 

thuringiemis QC 12093 and B. subtiIis lA.289. If incubation t h e  was not mcluded in the 

criteria, then the environmental isolates of B. pumilus and B. circdans would also be 

iadistinguishable fiom B. anthrach ATCC 4229 on the medium. SBA recovered 

signïficantly more spores of B. anthracis ATCC 4229 than PLET medium (p < 0.001) 

even d e r  48 hr of incubation (Figure TII-10). 

On PLET medium supplemented with 5% horse blood, B. anthracis ATCC 4229 

formed non-haemolytic, slightly irregular, cream colonies 2 to 3 mm in diameter aiter 24 

hr incubation Three strains of B. cereus formed colonies on the medium after 48 hr of 

incubation, however, the strains were readily distinguishable fiom B. anthracis; two 

formed WemoIytic colonies and the third rernained a micro-colony. Bacillus mycoides 

and B. thuringiensis also grew on the medium but their colonies were ~haemolytic. 

Blood supplemented PLET ailowed more non-anthracis test strains to germinate and 

grow; 10 of 18 straios versus 7 of 20 strains tested on regular PLET medium. However, 

incubation on the supplemented medium aUowed for the selective differentiation of B. 

anthracis ATCC 4229 fiom al1 other test strains. When the incubation was extended to 

48 hr, differentiation between B. unthracis, B. subtilis lA289 and the B. pumilus 

environmental strain was lost. 

Extraction of B. anthacis spores fmm soil. Against field soi1 the combination of 

detergent and high specific gravity sucrose recovered significantly greater numbers of 

spores than de-ionized water, detergent or sucrose alone Figure III- 1 1 ; p < 0.00 1). 



Increasing the specEc gravity of the sucrose-detergent solutions resuhed m mcreased 

spore recoveries. Sucrose-detergent so1utions with a specific gravity of 1.18 @mi 

recovered 1 -5 to 2.0% of the seeded spores whiie 1.22 g/ml sucrosedetergent solutions 

recovered over 4.0% of the spores. 

Against potting soil the extraction solutions recovered higher percentages of 

spores tban agamst field soi1 (data not shown). Water recovered approximately 13% of 

the seeded spores while detergent only and sucrose (specific pvÏty up to 1.22 gh l )  only 

solutions recovered between 15 and 23% of spores. Sucrose-detergent solutions of 1.18 

g/ml and 1.22 g/ml specifïc gravity recovered 22 to 28% of the seeded spores. Recoveries 

with the sucrose-detergent solutions were sigdicantly greater than with water (p < 

0.00 1). The various wash solutions recovered between 5 and 8% of the spores seeded to 

wallow soiI (data not shown) and there was no signifïcant difference in their spore 

recoveries @ = 0.1 83 1). 

Extraction with 1.22 g/ml sucrose/Triton was compared against standard water 

extraction in sterile field and wallow soil samples seeded with decreasing amounts of B. 

anthracis ATCC 4229 spores (Figure III-14). The extraction solutions were equally 

sensitive detecting down to 40 sporedg in both soil types. 

Bactericidal and sporicidal effect of sucrose/detergent and heat and ethanol 

purification methods. The 1.22 g/ml sucrose/Triton extraction solution was tested 

agaiast representative Gram-positive (B. cereus ATCC 14579) and Gram-negative (Ps. 

aerugimosa S 1 69-90) vegetative cek  and B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores to determine 

ifhigh osmolarity sucrose plus detergent had a detrimental effect on the organisms (Figure 

llI-15). At the same time the microbial stocks were treated with heat and ethanol to 

determine their bactericidal and sporicidal effects. Exposure to sucrosddetergent resulted 

in a 100-fold reduction in the concentration of the B. cereus and Ps. aeruginosa stocks. 

Treatment with heat and ethano1 completely killed the Ps. aeruginosa stock and resulted 

in a 100-fold reduction in the B. cereus vegetative cek. The B. cereus vegetative cells 

were obtained fiom an overnight broth culture and it was thought the microùe would still 

be in a logarithmic growth phase with few spores present. However, subsequent spore 



stakhg of the B. cereur stock revealed that approxhately 1% of the vegetative ceiis 

coIitamed fblly fomied endospores. It therefore appears that the three treatments kined 

the vegetative ce& present in the B. cereus stock but not the spores. Neither exposwe to 

sucroselTrÎton, ethanol nor heat resulted in a change in the B. anthrucis spore 

concentration 

Cornparison of water and sucrose/Triton extraction, and heat and ethanol 

puiification in natumlly seeded soil samples. No signincant diffèreme was found 

between de-ionized water and 1.22 g/ml sucrose/rriton in extracting spores fiom soil 

samples collected fiom an anthrax endemic region; f i e  of which had been demonstrated to 

be contaminated with anthrax spores. The organisrn was isolated fiom four of the fke 

positive samples with sucrose-detergent and fiom two with water. There was no 

sigdicant merence in the number of contaminsnt organisms observed with either wash 

solution (t-test; p = 0.9846); 141.2 29.2 and 142.1 3 1.4 contaminant colonies grew on 

PLET plates moculated with water and sucrose/Triton extractions, respectively. 

There was no signi6icant difference in the ab- of heat and ethanol treatment to 

pur@ anthrax spores fiom soil samples collected fiom the endemic region; four of which 

were positive for anthrax spores. BaciIZm anthracis was isolated fiom al1 four positive 

samples with ethanol and ikom two positive samples with heat treatment. There was no 

merence between the number of c o n t b t s  surviving either treatment (t-test; p = 

0.4184); 161.1 * 31.4 and 199.3 34.5 contaminants developed on PLET plates after 

heat and ethanol treatment, respectively. 

Even single colonies of B. anthracis stood out for easy identification amongst 

roughly 150 contaminatmg colonies after 48 hr of incubation on PLET. Prior to 48 hr, 

however, it was impossible to differentiate colonies, even when plates were viewed under 

a dissecting microscope. 

DISCUSSION 

Selectivity and sensitivity of PLET medium in the detection of B. anthracis spores. 

Published literature on the selectivity of PLET medium against non-anthracis Bacillus 



species is Iimaed There has been little carefid investigation i~ this area m the past 30 

years. Kniseiy (1966) reported that the medium successfully recovered 21 of 22 B. 

anthracis strains after 24 hr of incubation at 37°C with the rernaining strain recovered 

afker 48 hr. The medium inhiibited growth of 10 of 11 strains of B. cereus however the 

strain that did grow was morphologically mdistinguishabIe fiom B. anthracis. The 

medium also fàiled to &'bit the growth of a "iymzyme-resistant" strain of B. meguterium 

and three strains of B. subtilis var. niger although Knisely did not state whether these 

str- could be morphologicaUy distinguished nom B. anthracis. AU other Bacillus 

strains tested by Kniseb mcluding f i e  strains of B. mycoides and two strasis of B. 

t h ~ i n ~ e n r i s ;  Med  to grow on the medium. 

PLET medium used in this study aiiowed the growth of B. anthracis ATCC 4229 

and inhi'ied ail seven strains of B. cerem tested. However, the medium Wed to &'bit 

strains fiom two other B. cereus-group species; B. rnycoides and B. thuringiemis. The 

morphology of these two strains as well as B. subtilis 1A289 were mdistinguishable fiom 

B. anthrocis on the medium. Although only six environmentai BucilZus isolates were 

tested, B. pwnilus and B. circuZans were also indistinguishable fiom B. anthracis ATCC 

4229 on PLET. This finding raises concerns about differentiating B. anthrocis fiom 

indigenous BaciZZus species in environmentai studies. Knisely (1966) ody tested the 

medium against laboratory strains of non-anthracis species. Strains adapted to enriched 

culture medium in the laboratory may have lost the ability to scavenge cations or utilize 

thailium cations that was mherent to the wild parent strain. More laboratory studies of 

FLET m e b  should be performed against environmental isolates of non-anthrax 

Bacillus species that have received mhimal culture m order to fllaher address this issue. 

Not ail the anthrax spores germinated equally on PLET medium. Even after 48 h. 

of incubation, B. anthmis ATCC 4229 spore recovery on PLET was only 38% of the 

number recovered with nutrient-rich SBA nom the same stock. McGetrick et al. (1 982) 

also obsemed v-g degrees of inhibition of B. anthracis spores on PLET medium; for 

f i e  of 12 B. anthracis strains tested, PLET recovery of spore stocks was less than 40% of 

that recovered with enriched, non-selective medium. Thus, although PLET is selective for 



B. anthracis, Ït is not an optimal recovery rnedium and may miss anthrax spores in a 

sample. 

Akhough PLET medium was able to detect and Merentiate B. anthracis ATCC 

4229 spores fiom pure stocks m the laboratory after 24 hr of incubation, 48 hr of 

incubation was necessary to differentiate wild anthrax strains fiorn con taminants m field 

sampks. Thus, incubation tirne should not be used as a selective criterion for 

identification of B. mthrocis on PLET in epidemiological studies. The addition of horse 

blood to PLET allowed for the differentiation of B. anthracis ATCC 4229 fiom ali but 

two of the test strains; B. subtilis 1A.289 and the B. pumilus environmental strain, 

However, the blood also decreased the selectivity of the medium possbly by providing 

cations that could chelate and inactivate EDTA in the medium or act as alternatives to 

thallium cations. The decreased mhibitory capacity of the supplemented medium increased 

the likelihood of B. anthrucis colonies king overgrown and masked by contaminants and 

made the supplemented medium unsuitable for preliminary screening of specirnens in 

epidemiological and environmental investigations. 

Bacillm anthrack activation and purification. One way to ïmprove spore recovery is 

to pre-treat the sample to activate spores (Claus and Berkeley, 1986). The most common 

spore activator used is sublethl heat treatment. An alternative method for puriijhg 

spores fiom vegetative c e k  that is not commonly used is ethanol treatment (Holmes and 

Levinson, 1967). In our experiments, one hr incubation in 50% ethanol proved as 

etfective a spore selective agent as 20 min at 63°C. Both treatments were equally 

bactericidal against Gram positive and Gram negative vegetative stocks yet neither 

reduced the viability of B. anthracis ATCC 4229 spores. Of interest, neither treatment 

improved spore recovery of B. anthracis (Fig. 4). Ethanol was as effective as heat in the 

purification of anthrax spores fkom non-sterile, naturally Hifected soi1 specimens and there 

was no significant ciifference in the number of spores isolated, the number of positive 

specimens identified or the number of surviving contaminants. Ethanol treatment, 

however, proved easier to perform and it was less time-sensitive; a 50% mcrease in 

incubation time did not signifïcantly alter the outcome (data not shown). 



Buciiils anfhracis spore extraction from soil An earlier assumption (Manchee et al, 

198 1) that all anthrax spores could be recovered fiom an environmental -le with water 

were not borne out m this study. The percentage of seeded spores recovered with water 

from the three sterile soil types varied greatly suggesting that each had a different nffniitv 
for the spores. 

It has been well estabikhed that B a c i Z ~ ~  endospores, especidly those of B. 

cereus-group species, are hydrophobic (Doyle et al., 1984; Koshikawa et al, 1989; 

R W e r  et al., 1990; Wiencek et al., 1990). Husmark and R 6 ~ e r  (1990) identified that 

hydrophobic interactions were the predomhant attractive force for spore adhesion to a 

variety of solid matrices. While no extraction solution allowed the recovery of al l  the 

seeded anthrax spores, solutions containhg both non-ionic detergent (which disnipts 

hydrophobic mteractions) and buoyant concentrations of sucrose to lift the freed spores 

improved spore recoveries, especially in the field soil. Although sucrose/detergent did not 

improve spore recoveries with wallow soil, this soil did not contain any loam (i.e., 

decaying plant matter) and the calcareous clay composition may contain few hydrophobic 

moieties that will bind spores. Similar results were obtained by Bowen et al. (1 996) using 

a bi-phasic aqueous system with polyethylene glycol. Bowen suggested that the glycol 

disrupted hydrophobic interactions between anthrax spores and soil particles and then 

formed a buoyant hydrophobic layer into which the spores concentrated. Spore recoveries 

with the bi-phasic system were easier with sbpler sandy soil than with loamy clay soil 

(similar to the field soil used here). 

The number of positive anthrax samples fiom Northern Canada was hiteci and 

there were no sigdïcant clifferences observed in the extraction techniques tested with 

them. However, the experiments with seeded soil clearly demonstrated that sucrose- 

detergent extraction improved spore recovery in two of the soil types tested. 

Sucrose/detergent extraction and ethanol purification are viable additions to the PLET 

detection protocol and may itnprove the sensitÎvity of environmental screening for anthrax 

spores. 
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Detection of Anthrax Spores in Endemic Regions of Northern Canada 

D L  Dragon, RP. Rennie and B.T. EEn 

ABSTRACT 

Bacillus anthrais spores were detected in 11 of 588 (1.9%) environmental 

specimens c o k t e d  fiom anthrax endemic regions m mrthem Canada. AU positive 

samples were associated with disposal sites of bison carcasses found during previous 

anthrax epizootics. Viable anthrax spores were found at three of six carcass burial sites 

surveyed m the Parson's Lake Road region of Wnod BuEdo National Park and at four of 

eight carcass cremation sites examined in the Falaise Lake region of the Mackenzie Bison 

Saoctuary-, no anthrax spores were recovered fiom decades-old anthrax mouds in the 

Hook Lake region. Anthrax spores were not recovered fiom 67 specirnens coIlected 

randomiy fiom bison wallows and meadows around Falaise Lake where carcass sites had 

not been reported. Anthrax spore concentrations of greater than 500 sporedg were 

associated with a red fox scat and soi1 specimens coliected nom a distinct bone bed found 

within cremation sites. At three of the four positive cremation sites, positive specimens 

were obtained only fiom within the bone bed. 

INTRODUCTION 

Bucillus unthracis is the causative agent of anthrax, an infectious, often fàtd 

disease of wild and domestic animals, and man, Bacillus anthracis is global in its 

distribution with endemic regions on ali continents except Antarctica. Central to the 

maintenance of the disease in an area is the bacterium's ability to form metabolically 

dormant endospores which are highly resistant to a number of environmental forces 

mcluding temperature extremes, dessication, ultra-violet irradiation and many commonly 

used disinfèctants. Anthrax spores may remain viable and infectious in the environment 

for years before coming into contact with a susceptible host and initiating a new cycle of 

disease. 

In Canada, a Large epizootic of the disease occurred in the fkee-roaming bison 



(Biion bison) herds of the Hook Lake region of the Noahwest Tedories (NT) during the 

summer of 1962 (Figure 1-2). Over the next two summers, anthrax outbreaks continued in 

the Hook Lake region and spread, fïrst across the Slave River mto the Grand Detour and 

Park Central regions and later across the Peace River to the Lake One region. Between 

1962 and 199 1, eight epizootics of anthrax were recorded in these four regions of the NT 

and northem Alberta resultmg m the deaths ofover 1200 bison and several moose (Alces 

alces) (Broughton, 1992; Dragon and Eikin, 2001). In 1993 a large epizootic occurred in 

the Mackenzie Bison Sanctuary (MBS) where 169 bison and three moose carcasses were 

found concentrated in five mai.  areas: Slave Point, Boulogne Lake, Falaise Lake, Calais 

Lake and Mink Lake (Gates et al., 1995). 

Research on anthrax in northern Canada has k e n  limited to field 0b~e~ationS 

during epizootics and cataloguing of carcasses. The source and movement of B. anthrncis 

outside of the bison host is almost total& unknown. Bacteriological studies of 

environmental specimens fiom several of the northern endemic regions were initiated in 

order to determine the extent of anthrax spore contamination, to examine the ecology of 

B. anthracis spores and to assess carcass disposal methods. 

MATERLACS AND METHODS 

Environmental sampling and specimen storage. Between 1992 and 1997, field trips 

were undertaken to anthrax endemic regions in northem Canada to coilect environmental 

specimens fiom carcass disposal sites and bison habitat. In August 1992 and July 1993, 

specimens were collected from anthrax mounds in the Hook Lake region and from burial 

sites dong Parson's Lake Road (PLR) in central Wood Bu&ilo National Park (WBNP). 

Samples coUected fkom the Park were obtained under research p e r d  92-13 (WBNP, 

EnWonment Canada; Environmental assessment registry number WB 92-32). In July of 

1994 and 1997, trips were made mto the Falaise Lake region of the MBS to coilect 

specimens fiom carcass disposal sites under the authority of NT wilw research permits 

FKLOO 101 8 and WL001547. Soi1 specimens were ako collected randomly fiom bison 

wallows and open rneadows not associated with known anthrax carcass sites. 



Each carcass site was visually surveyed and roughly mapped. A central wooden 

peg was hammered mto the ground and environmental specimens were couected fiom 

around the site recording the distance and bearing of each relative to the wooden peg 

using a tape m u r e  and compass. During surveying of disposal sites, the area was 

considered contaminated and appropriate s a f i  precautions were taken. Personnel 

collecting specimens were vaccinated with the US anthrax vaccine preparation (Michigan 

Department of Public Health, Lansing, Michigan) and wore protective c l o t b g  cornprised 

of rubber boots, disposal coveralls wÎth hood and elastic cd%, double-layered latex 

gloves, and a fûil-fàce HEPA-filtered M-95 respirator. 

Environmental specimens collected were comprised of a heterogeneous mixture 

which included sod, charred bone, bison hair, animal feces, maggot casings, vegetation and 

ash. Samples were coilected using disposable plastic spoons and were taken on& to a 

maximal depth of f i e  CIIL The samples were carefùlly transferred to labelled Universal 

bottles; approximately 15 rd (3 to 12 g) of samgle was collected in each bottle. The 

sample bottles were stored in a secure fâcility mtil such time as they could be screened for 

viable anthrax spores. 

Spore extraction and B. anfhracis identification. Bacterial endospore extraction and 

screening was carried out under fidl Level III biosafety precautions in the anthrax 

diagnostic laboratory at the Animal Diseases Research Institute (ADRI), Canadian Food 

Inspection Agency, Lethbridge, Alberta. Prior research by our laboratory with spores 

fiom an avinilent main of B. anthmcis indicated that flotation extraction with a high 

specsc gravity sucrose plus Triton X-IO0 solution may be more effective at isolating 

spores than standard water extraction m soil types similar to those of the surveyed 

endemic regions (Dragon and Rennie, 2001). Research with avirulent spores also 

demonstrated that ethanol pudicatian of spores fiom vegetative contsminants was as 

effective as standard heat treatment yet less stringent with regard to pre-incubation and 

exposure time. Flotation extraction and ethanol purification were used m conjunction with 

culture on PLET (polymyxin, lysozyme, ethyleneniaminetetraacetic acid, thatliwn acet ate) 

medium to isolate viable B. anthracis spores fiom the environmental specimens. The 



spore extraction methods employed were as reported in a previous paper m o n  and 

R e ~ i e ,  200 1). PLET cuituIes were incubated at 37OC for 48 hr to optimize recovery of 

anthrax spores. 

The identity of colonies isokted fiom the non-sterilized soi1 specimens with a 

morphology simüar to B. anthracis on the PLET plates was confïrmed by lack of 

haemolysysis on blood agar plates, a zone of inh i ion  around a 10 pg penicillni G disc and 

development of mucoid, encapsulated colonies on bicarbonate agar as determined by 

Giemsa stain (Carman et al., 1985). Final identification was achieved through multiple- 

locus variable-number tandem repeat anaiysis W A )  which was performed by P. 

Corker, M. Hugh-Jones and P. Keim (Keim et al., 2000). 

RESULTS 

Screening of envininmental specimens. One-hundred-sixty-nine enWonmenta1 

specimens were collected fiom five anthrax mounds in the Hook Lake area. Athough the 

mouds were at least 14 yr old, they were s t U  clearly visible on the surrounding &t 

meadows. Two mounds possessed sinkholes in their crowns and a third had a fkesh 

burrow at its base although there was not sign of bone excavation. The rnounds had 

multiple bison wallows about their bases which allowed for the collection of standing 

water even when the rest of the meadows appeared dry. 

Bison carcasses were buried dong PLR in predominantly old-growth pine and 

spmce forest during the 199 1 anthrax epizootic. Six burial sites within 30 m of the road 

were sampled and 157 environmental specimens were collected. Ali six sites were in areas 

of loose-packed sand and, except for a few small sinkholes, appeared intact and 

undisturbed. 

During the 1993 MBS epizootic bison carcasses were incinerated with either coal 

or wood and the rernains were left unburied. One year d e r  the epizootic, the cremation 

sites were covered in ash with the charred re& of logs about their perimeter. At each 

site, slightly o£kt fiom the centre, was a srnaJi bed of charred bones. At six of eight sites 

surveyed, tbre  were thick mats of bison cape hair and large concentrations of maggot 



casÏngs underneath the bone bed. Aithough sometimes smged, the hair and casings were 

intact and undamaged Four years after cremation, deciduous herbs and s b b s  had 

overgrown the sites. One-hmdred-naiety-fie specimens were coilected nom eight 

cremation sites in the Falaise Lake region. In addition, 23 -les from bison waliows 

and 44 soi1 samples were collected nom areas of meadow around the lake not sssociated 

wiîh carcass sites. 

M e r  spore extraction and purification, samples were spread on PLET agar. 

Aithough colonies were observed on the plates after ovemight incubation, it was 

impossible to differentiate colonies morphologically until after 48 hr of mcubation. Of the 

588 specimens screened with PLET medium, 174 (29.6%) exhiiited domed, circular, 

white colonies four to eight mm in diameter that were morphologicalIy similsr to B. 

anthrack (Table III-8). The highest percentage of specimens with anthracis-like colonies 

were fiom Falaise Lake cremation sites and meadow samples while the lowest percentage 

was recovered fÎom Hook Lake anthrax mounds. 

Despite the selectivity of PLET medium, contamination of the plates was 

O bserved. The mean number of contaminant s per plate, including B. anthracis-like 

colonies that were later discounted through confirmatory tests, was 191.2 * 132.0, 12.7 * 
49.7, 160.0 * 133.8 and 157.9 1 18.8 for specimens fiom Hook Lake, Parson's Lake and 

Falaise Lake cremation sites and meadow samples, respectively. A one-way ANOVA test 

utilizing pairwise multiple cornparisons via the Student-Newman-Keuls method 

demonstrated that significantly fewer contaminants were isolated with PLET medium fiom 

PLR specimens tkan fiom samples of the other regions (P < 0.001). PLET cultures of 

PLR specimens were also less likely to show any rnicrobial growth d e r  48 hr of 

incubation. Eighty-six (54.8%) Parson's Lake samples fàiled to yield any colonies 

compared to 3 (1.8%) of Hook Lake samples, 1 1 (5 -6%) of Falaise Lake carcass site 

specimens and none of the Falaiçe meadow simples. 

Bacillus anthracis-like colonies fiom the PLET were picked and tested with bIood 

agar plates and peniciilin discs. Ody 25 of the specimens yielded W lates that, like B. 

anthracis, were non-haemolytic and were inhibiied to some degree by penicillin (range 7 



to 40 mm zones of mhibaion). None of the Hook Lake -les yielded non-haemolytic 

isolates that were mhiited by penicillin, while only three specimens each fiom PLR and 

the Falaise meadow and 19 specimens nom the Falaise cremation sites exhi'bited colonies 

of this phenotype. None of the isolates fiom the three remaining Falaise meadow 

specimens fomed mucoid colonies on bicarbonate plates after overnight mcubation m 

10% CO2. Isolates fiom îhe three remainiug PLR specimens and 1 1 of the 19 remahhg 

Falaise crernation s q l e s  developed heavily mucoid colonies on the bicarbonate plates 

that were consistent with B. anthrucis. Giemsa stained smears prepared fbm the 

bicarbonate cultures of 1 1 of the mucoid samples displayed rods with thick enveloping 

purple capsules compatible with B. anthracis. ALl of these eleven isolates were later 

confirmed to be B. anthracis via MIXA. 

Location of positive B. anthruci3 isolates. The 11 B. anthracis positive specimens came 

fiom seven carcass disposal sites; three burial sites almg PLR (50% of the sites in the 

region surveyed) and four (50%) cremation sites around Falaise Lake (Table III-9). NO 

positive samples were isolated h m  Hook Lake anthrax mounds or Falaise meadow 

specimens. However, the sample size of meadcw specimens was small and they were 

collected fiom an area roughly a km away fiom the closest positive disposal site. 

In six (54.5%) of the eleven positive specimens, B. anthracis was detected at the 

sensitMty limit of the extractiodPLET culture procedure; 2 sporedg; represented by a 

single colony on the PLET medium. At five (71.4%) of the seven p~sitive carcass 

disposal sites B. anthracis was isolated fiom a single environmental specimen. High levels 

of anthrax spores were associated with a red fox (Vulpes vulpes) scat and soii specimens 

coliected fiom within the bone bed of cremation sites. 

Site 16 was right dong side PLR and was sampled in both 1992 and 1993 for a 

total of 47 specimens. The site has a s d  mound towards its centre approlrimately 60 cm 

high. The sole positive sample fiom this site, containing 800 anthrax sporeslg, was a red 

fox scat found on top of the mound in 1992. The site was intact and no bison or other 

aMnal remains were observed in its immediate vicinity. Sites 22 and 23 were both located 

away fiom PLR under the forest canopy. From 22 and 25 specimens collected fiom sites 



22 and 23, respectiveiy, ody a single B. anthracis colony was isoIated. The positive 

specimen nom site 22 was collected at the very edge of the disturbed sand while the 

positive specimen fiom site 23 was obtained fkom near the centre of the disturbed area. 

At three of the four positive cremation sites at Faiaise Lake, anthrax spores were 

closeiy associated with the charred bone bed. Sites 3 7 and 89 each yielded one positive 

sample with approximately 70 and 1200 viable anthrax sporedg respect~ely, fiom withm 

their bone beds. Site 41 yielded the most positive specimens with four, ail of whkh were 

associated with the bone bed. As depicted in Figure III-29, the highest concentration of 

anthrax spores was found near the centre of the bone bed and the concentration of viable 

anthrax spores appeared to decrease toward the bed's periphery. Two positive saaiples 

representmg 2 sporedg each were found at site 142. Both were located on the south side 

of the site well away fiom the bone bed. 

DISCUSSION 

The anthrax spore concentration of each positive sample was calculated fiom the 

number of B. anthracis-like colonies formed on PLET plates taking into account the 

percentage of isolates screened in confirmatory tests that proved to be B. anthracis. The 

theoretical sensitMty limit of the extraction and PLET culture procedure based on sample 

dilution was 2 sporeslg, however, this assumes that the extraction procedure was able to 

isolate every anthrax spore in a given sample and that the spores were cornpletely 

germinable on the PLET medium. Both assumptions are unlikely. Previous studies have 

demonstrated anthrax spores can form strong adhesions to soil particles and other solid 

matrices (Cole et al., 1984; Doyle et al., 1984; Bowen et al., 1996). WhiIe the notation 

extraction method employed in t h  study was shown to be more effective at isoiating 

anthrax spores than water fiom spiked soi1 samples, it was never successful at recovering 

100% of the inoculated spores and recovery rates between soil types were variabIe 

(Dragon and Rennie, 2001). Compared to culture on enriched media, spores of several B. 

anthracis strains have been found to have reduced germinability on PLET medium 

(McGetrick et al., 1982; Dragon and Rennie, 2001). Therefore, the anthrax spore 



concentrations Med m Table EL9 for positive environmental speckns can only be 

considered rough estimates of the true concentrations. However, relative to each other, 

the concentrations can stiIl be used to identifL high and low levels of anthrax spores m the 

environment. 

Of the 588 environmental specimens collected, 1 1  (1.9%) were shown to contain 

viable B. anthracis spores. Ail 1 1  were direct& associated with the disturbed area of 

carcass disposal sites in the PLR and Falaise Lake regions. The variance m anthrax 

recovery rates between the surveyed regions probably has more to do with ciiffierences in 

soil type and the amount of time elapsed between spore deposition and sample collection 

than with dserences in carcass disposal rnethods. Hook Lake mounds were between 14 

and 30 years old when sampled while PLR burial and Fahise cremation sites were less 

than two years old when samples were collected. The discrepancy m age aliows a much 

greater opportunity for spores at the Hook Lake sites to have been either inactivated or 

dispersed by environmental forces. Akhough the PLR and Falaise sites were 

approximately the same age when sampled, the sandy soil of the PLR region may be 

poorly suited for the maintenance of spores (Dragon and Rennie, 1995). 

Bacillus anthracis spores have been recovered fiom the feces of black-backed 

jackals (Canis rnesome2a.s) and spotted hyenas (Crocuta crocuta) coilected fiom around 

carcass sites during active anthrax epidemics in Etosha National Park, Namiiia, and 

Lirangwa Valley, Zambia (Turnbd et al., 1989, 199 1;  Lindeque and Tumbull, 1994). 

While camivorous mammals have been suspected of intestinal carriage and dissemination 

of anthrax spores in northern Canada, the successfiil isolation of B. anthracis fiom the red 

fox scat is the e s t  t h e  it has been dernonstrated bacterïologically. 

The other two positive burial sites encountered in the PLR region had barely 

detectable levels of anthrax spores. It is difncult to interpret these fidmgs. In several 

parts of the world, recurrent anthrax outbreaks bave been associated with low-lying, 

allcaline soils rich in organic matter (Van Ness, 1971; Hugh-Jones and Hussaini, 1975). It 

was originally believed that these soil conditions auenced vegetative anthrax bacilli and 

allowed for cycles of germination, growth and resporulation resulting in an overali 



mcrease in spore concentration (Van Ness, 197 1). However, vegetat~e B. anthrack have 

very l i n c  nutrient and physiological requirements and are unIi7reiy to survive outside of 

a host. Instead, the specfic soil niaors W e d  to endemic areas may refiect environmental 

conditions that aid in h t a i n i n g  anthrax spores at the site and prolonging their viability 

(Dragon and Rennie, 1995). 

Butial site specimens from PLR contained signincantly fewer endospores fiom 

Bacillm species able to grow on FLET medium than the other two regions surveyed. It is 

possible that the sandy soil was unsuitable for holding spores and any present are quickly 

removed via water action. The acidity of the soi1 may have reduced the long-term viabi%ty 

of spores formed at the site (Dragon and Rennie, 1995). It is also possible the PLR 

habitat supported a large nurnber of BaciZ1u.s species whose spores were unable to 

germinate and grow on PLET medium and the perce~ed ciifference between the regions is 

an artinlct introduced by the isolation protocot 

The majority of positive B. mthracis spore isolates fiom Falaise Lake were 

associated with the bone beds of cremation sites. The beds were comprised of charred 

shards of vertebrae and n is  that suggest the bulk of the carcass had rested above these 

beds prior to buming. The beds often contained thick mats of bison cape hair and masses 

of maggot casings under the bones. Cord wood and coal were piled on top and beside the 

body, dosed wÏth aviation fiel and lit. Buming times were unknown and possibly quite 

variable. The bulk of the body would insulate the ground undemeath fiom the intense 

heat and Barne. The higher concentration of anthrax spores in the centre of the bone bed 

at site 41 compared to the edges is most Likely the result of decreased protection of spores 

fiom the destructive effects of fire m e r  the edges of the zone. 

Overall, the level of anthrax spore contamination in the three endemic regions 

surveyed appeared very low. AU positive samples were obtained m the immediate vicinity 

of carcass disposal sites w i t h  the area disturbed by clean-up operations. A study in the 

Falaise Lake region of wallow and meadow samples not associated with known carcass 

locations failed to detect any B. anthracis spores, however, these areas were not surveyed 

as mtensively as the disposa1 sites and the results are not conclusive. The low recovery of 



anthrax spores fiom some carcass disposal sites (one spore isolated fiom 25 sarnples) 

illustrates the need to thoroughly survey a site before declaring it anthrax fiee. High 

concentrations of anthrax spores in the environment of northem Canada, however, appcar 

limited to scavenger fecal matter and anthrax carcass sites. Ecological studies of anthrax 

spores with PLET medium m f i c a n  endemic regions have also demonstrated an 

association of high spore concentrations with scavenger feces and soii around carcass sites 

and the bacterium was only rarely found in environmental specimem not associated with 

carcasses (Tunibuil et al., 1989,1991; Lindeque and Tumbull, 1994). 

While sporadic outbreaks have proven concentrations of anthrax spores hi& 

enough to cause disease m bison are obviously present somewhere m the endemic regioas, 

it is unknown ifthe levels of spores fomd here represent a sufncient dosage to cause 

disease. Neither the infectious dosage of anthrax spores for bison nor how the animal 

contracts the dkease is known. Bison may acquire the disease through mhalation of 

aerosolized spores during waliowing or may hgest lethal levels of spores while gr-. 

Further cornplicating the matter is the possibiiity of seasonal transient stresses, such as the 

rut, which may compromise bison immmologicaliy thereby reducing the infectious dosage 

required (Gamer and Saunders, 1989). 
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